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Eight Out of 100

Consklef Need

Lose Benefits of

Of

ff

Don’t Apply Within

Lefal Time Limit
Many

persona lose social secur-

which

Lean Fust Aid

Nine first aid teams reprtasnt
ing 4 troops of the central district of the Ottawa-AUegan council, Boy Scouts of America, participated in the second meet
Social Agencies.)
the first aid teams Monday evening at Beechwood school.
By B. E. Chapman
First Aid is one of the import
A serious need of Holland and ant subjects which Boy Scouts
its surrounding community was learn In order to be of service in
ease of emergency.
called to the attentionof the

All Because People

ity benefits to

Nurse

(Here ic the ftret of a
sales of articles on a visiting
nurse for Holland. It was prepared by Rex E. Chapman,
chairman of the Council of

Social Security
It’s

Visitiii{

Local Boy Scouts

they are

Rep. Ford Encouraged
By Comnittee Action

'

In Approving Fnndf
Prom Our WasUagto* Ore—

Washington,March 34 — Rep£
following ratings were
Council of Social Agencies last made: Tiger patrol, troop
Fifty-onelocal high ochool and Hope college basketball players,
claim them withi the three
Gerald R. Ford, jr.\ is somewhat
coaches, managers and athletic directorswere feted at the annual
months’ time limit prescribed by
encouragedby recent congreiaicosummer. Agencies familiar with Moosehead patrol, troop 10— B
Lions club banquet Wednesday night at Hope church pariah hall.
law, according to William E.
al actions on the flood control
the situation pointed out the need rating. Panther patrol, troop 6
Left to right: Ruts Vandar Feel, presidentof the stub and master of
Kirchgessner, manager of the
problems on the Grand River
of a nurse who oould visit homes Wolverinepatrol, troop 6; Golden
ceremonies; Milton "Bud” Hlnga, athletic directorat Hops college,
basin.
Grand Rapids office of the social
Eagle
patrol, troop 6; Hawk patrol
and Bill Orwig, aaelatant football and basketball coach at the
where help is needed for brief
fc-M
security administration.
To begin with, the House ocl_
troop
22;
Wolf
patrol,
troop
22
Unlverelty of Michigan
periods.
These losses occur on all types
mlttee on Public Works author!*
Bobcat
patrol troop 10— € rating
Such service is not now availof benefits that are payable uned Army engineers to undertake a
able and many suffer from lack Eagle patrol, troop 22— D rating
preliminary survey.
der the federal social security act,
The first aid meet was under
of ability or lack of knowledge in
Kirchgessner said, and are generThe Army engineersInformed
the
leadership of Joe Bolte as
handling important affaire of
ally caused by misinformation obthe subcommittee on flood conchief judge, assisted by Ray Mooi
health
and
sanitation.
tained from some well-meaning
trol that a comprehensivesurvey
The idea was new to the coun- as recorder. Elmore Van Lente
friend. Through the co-operation
at this time of the 260-mile river
was “physician” along with the
cil and much time has been spent
of the Sentinel in publicizingthese
would cost $250,000. But they
obtaining information on what followingjudges: Otto Dressel,
losses, some progress has been
also testifiedthat an authorizaHugh
Rowell, Stuart Scha/tener,
such a service means, how it is
made, but the elimination of such
tion of $25,000 would be sufficBill Swikert, John Van Taten
Bill
Orwig,
end
coach
and
ascontrolled and financed, what are
cases is still far from complete.
ient to make an "intelligentprehove, Jr. Bill Aldrich, Ben D. Mul
sistant basketball mentor at tho
its opportunities for valuable
The Grand Rapids manager esliminary analysis.”
d<?r. Bud Oook, Gerald Van Lente,
University
of
Michigan,
lauded
service in the community, and the
timates that eight in every 100
From this initial examination
Don Van Lente and A1 Walters. ‘Skirt’
Holland's two contributionsto
steps to set it in operation.
eligibles in the Grand Rapids serthe
Army engineers hope to deWolverinesport teams at the anThrough the help of the county Senior scouts participatingwere
vice area have lost benefitsby not
termine what areas on the Grand
Don
Vuurens.
Ed
Kellogg,
Bob
nual
Lions
club
fete
honoring
health department,the state deapplying for Social Security withriver need further investigation.
Vinetra, Byron Aldrich, Roger
local eagers and coaches.
partment, the bureau of social aid,
in the time prescribed by law.
In those communities and agriKragt and Jim Bennett.
The
dinner-meeting
was
held
couny medical associationand
These losses could be prevented,
culturalareas where the flood
Team
members
are:
troop
Wednesday night at Hope churcn
other agencies,the council has beKirchgessner explained, if every
Mrs. Adrlene M. Boissevaln, parish hall with more than 130 problems are acute, detailed «*•
come convincedof the need and sponsoredby the First Reformed
worker who had been employed in
amlnationa will be made.
church. Wolverine patrol, Mike founder of the National Skirt in persons attending.
Mrs. Hldde Nieuwama
desirabilityof such an organizaJobs covered by the social security
The Grand Rapids Republican
Von
Ins,
Dick
Yskes,
Carrow
Orwig
cited
Lloyd
"Duteh"
tion.
The Netherlands, will be in Holact would check up on his rights
asea the approval of the authoriKleinheksel.
Eddie
Smit,
Paul
Heneveld and Leo Vender Kuy.
The council will endeavor to
within three months of his 65th
land next Monday and Tuesday as
sation as "a practical and econ"We at Michigan are proud of
bring to the public the informa- Northuis, Ken Horn, Dale Brow
birthday regardless of whether or
er; Panther Patrol, Billy Fortney, guest of the Netlwrlawfe Informa- both Leo and Dutch,” Orwig said. omical solution for there Is no
tion R has gatheredand try to
not he is still working, and if the
need to spend the entire $250,000
"We expect Leo has a good future
make clear what is desired and Jack Kleeves, Ray Vinstra, Paul tion bureau.
surviving relatives of workers who
If a satisfactory job can bo aeBeyer; Golden Eagle Patrol, Dave
at
Michigan
despite
the
fact
he
is
The National Skirt idea grew
needed and what each one can do
have died would contact the nearoompliahed for leu.”
Rumsey, Paul Schierenga,Nor
to make it possible.Considerable
est social security office within
out of recent royal festivities one of the smallest centers In the
The fear that this project wM
Mrs. H. Nieuwsma was 93 years
ground must be covered and we man Wierema, Gerrit Yskes, Jack when women appeared In patch- Western conference”
three months of the date of the
interfere with certain conservaMoeller.
"We consider Dutch as our outtrust the public will read and
worker’sdeath. It ic important old Wednesday and proud of it.
work skirts. These skirts symtion programs is discountedby
Troop 7, sponsored by Third Re
standing guard on last season's
think over the articlesthat the
that ail informatioi. regarding She’s also proud of her 105 livbolized the gay and sad events of
Ford, who hu been assured tho
fonned
church.
Tiger
patrol,
Jim
council plans to have appear in
benefit payments should be obbygone days, which, united, form national championshipteam,” Or- Army engineers will co-ordinate
ing descendants who includeeight
Bennett,
Dave
Ootts,
Jack
Ver
wig
said.
"And
that’s
‘not
just
my
The Sentinel
tained from the social security ofthe present outlook for a brighter
their efforts with all federal,
opinion but eame from line eoacb
fice and not from unofficial sourc- living children,'38 grandchildren,
Once the public becomes in- Hulst, Vaughn Jenaen, Dean Sul future.
state and local groups and agenes, because ther^ are many provi- 58 great grandchildren and one
formed, the council feels sure that ivan; Mooaehead Patrol, Richard
Mrs. Boissevaln will talk at a Jack Blott” *
cies.
Orwig explainedthe need for
sions of the law which are not great-great grandchild.
the community will realize it can- Schulz, Dean Carlaon, Donald public college student assembly
commonly understood, and infornot afford not to have such a Kane, Earl Welling, Ron Myrick. TXiesday morning at 11:10. She spirit, material and coaching to.
And last night, as in years past,
Troop 10, aporwored by First
mation obtained from unofficial
A discussion of the general service.
leaves Holland Tuesday evening produce a winning team. He em
her children and many of the powers of municipal government
sources is the most common cause
The council has found that the Methodist church, Bob Cat patrol, to fulfill a tea engagement with phasized that spirit is perhaps the
grandchildren called at her is expected to highlight the week number of calls that would be Leonard Rowell, Larry Smith, Mrs. Harry S. Truman in Wash- most importantof the three.
of loss.
The Wolverine eoach showed
The Social Security Administra- home at 47 Easi 14th St. where ly charter revisioncommission necessary or at least desirable is Paul De Roos, Bob Ashworth.Bill ington, D. C., Wednesday.
tion office is at 906 Grand Rapids she has been living alone since the meeting tonight in the council large indeed. It would not be in SandaM, Warren v Cornel issen,
Mrs. Boissevaln went through movies of the Michigan-Mlnnesota
National Bank Building,Grand death of her husband in 1930.
chamber of the city hall The the hundreds, but in the thou- Blaine Timmer. Wm. Shashaguay. the war in Nazi concentration basketball game at Minnesotaand
Rapids. A representative of that*
sands. Once people know about Troop 22, sponsoredby Beech- camps and ended in the Ravens- the Michigan -Ohio State football
Mrs. Nieuwsma has all her fac- meeting begins at 7:30.
office is at the Holland post office ulties. Her eyesight and hearing
Again the public is urged to the help available it would prob- wood Reformed church, Hawk pa brueck camp near Berlin from game.
M wu Kiwanis night Monday
Leo Vander Kuy was mat
every Tuesday from 10 a.m. to are all right and on nice days she attend the kpssions.According to ably need more than one nurse. troli Roger Pruis, Ron De Vree, where she was liberated.
at the Holland Community donor
1:30 p.m. to assist people of this takes walks. Nearly every Sun- rules, discusaion is open for com
TV council invites comment on Lloyd Dekker, Art Teske; Wolf During the years 1941-45 when the guests at the banquet.
clinic in Red Croat hindquarters.
Patrol, Ted AMerink, Charles
Milton "Bud” Hlnga. Hope col'fcrea in filing claims, or answer- day she attends Central Avenue ments from the audienceat any its findiiifft.
Kiwanlans respondedto a plea
ahe was imprisoned, her husband
Banks, Bud Oook, Duane Grissan
lege athletic director, introduced lut week when Dr. Otto vaa derL
ing questions about the social se- Christian Reformed church. The time.
died tn the Buthenwald camp and
Del Grissen; Eagle Patrol, Vern
Orwig.
curity program.
Tonight'llagenda also lists an
Velde, Mood bank medical direc-f
past winter she spent several
her two oldest boys were shot by
De Witt, John Vekknan, Ron the Germans. A third son was sent Russ Vander Poel was toast- tor, and Beth Marcus, executive
weeks with' her daughter,Mrs. airing of the ward arrangement
Hamlin, Ehvood Plaggemars.
master and Dr. James E. Oook, veretary of the Ottawa Rad Cro«
Elks
George Hbneveld, in Central park. system in Holland. George Sid
to the notorious Dachau camp.
accompanied by John Swierenga, chapter, appeared at the weekly
She was bom in the Nether- well, charter consultant,promised
led group singing.A vocal number Kiwanis meeting.
lands ki 1856 and was married to to present a resolution dealing
Western Horse Show Set
featured coaches, athletic directMrs. John Van Puttee, donor reHidde Nieuswa inv 1878. They with the size of the council and
ors and leaders from the three cruitmentchairman, to contacting
June 18 in Grand Haven
came to the United States in 1881 the matter of ward representacity schools.
other service eluhs and fraternal
and made their home in Holland tion tonight.
in
Three students of Holland high
Grand Haven, March 24 (SpecCoaches Malcolm Mack ay of organizationsas well as college
At last week’s meeting, the
area nearly all the time.
school were chosen winners of a ial)— The Grand Haven Bit and
Holland high, Art Tula of Hol- groups to provide donor groups at
They had nine children, eight of nine-member commusion suggestFrom Our Washington Bureau
contest sponsoredby local B.P.O. Cmtle Club will hold its annual At
land Christian and Russ De Vette the bi-weekly clinks.Kiwanis was
ed a smaller Common Council for
whom
are
living.
They
are
Ed
H.
Washington,March 24— Twelve
Slks on the subject,“Why Dem- Free All-Westernhorse show on
of Hope college, each introduced the first service club contacted.
Holland.
research grants totaling $108,000 of Strasberg, N. D., Mrs. George
ocracy Works.”
June 18 at Evergreen Farms, Lament, Ottawa county, March their players and commented
Industriesalso are asked to canIf time permits, the commission
E. Heneveld of Central park, John
were made to Michigan instituDorothy Moerdyk, first-place three miles south of Grand Haven
— Classes were resumed briefly on the season.
vass for donors. The H. J. Meins
will discuss the executive branch
tions to finance medical research of Grand Rapids, Peter of Grant,
winner, won $15; Wilma Topp and on US-31.
Lamont school today, where a
Vander Poel payed tribute to Co. tost December rounded op 48
programs, Federal Security Ad- Mrs. L. M. Spencer of Detroit, of city government.
JacquelynnBoerama were awardJess
McDonald
is chairman of teacher and a score of her elemen- Leon Moody for his faithfulser- donors . for three clinics. Mary
ministrator Oscar Ewing an- Dick of Central park. Mrs. A.
ed duplicate second-placeprizes the show and plans are being tary grade pupils were overcome vice as athletic director of Hol- donors were from outside MMtoChamberlain of. Oakland, Calif., Concert by Symphony
nounced today.
of $10 each. Dorothy Moerdyk’a made for a full afternoon of by coal gas fumes that escaped land high school over the years. gan.
and
Mrs.
M.
Wildrom
of
Medina,
The grants were awarded folwinning essay will be entered in pleasure and western stock horse from a defective furnace pipe.
Moody retires from the athletk
Kiwanian donors Monday were
lowing recommendation by the Ohio. Another daughter, Mrs. To Benefit Red Cross
the state contest for further classes and races.
Thl teacher, Mrs. Alice Smith, post in June.
C. E. Chaddock, George Steketee,
Georg#
Albers,
died
several
years
National Advisory Health counRiding clubs from the Western and five of the pupils were treated
Sd Plaggemars,Simon Borr, WilThe West Shore Symphony or- udging.
ago.
cil and were approved by Surgeon
There were 43 Holland high stu- Michigan area are expected to be by a Coopersvillephysician and
bur Cobb, David A. White, Gabriel
chestra, Palmer Quackenbush,diSome
of
the
Nieuwsma
children
General Leonard Scheele of the
dents participating in this con- well represented, as in last year’s released Wednesday afternoon. Of Body of Pfc. Lohmann
Kuite, Andrew Dalman and Victor
have dropped the “w" In their rector. is planning a special conPublic Health Service.
test. Local Elks thanked all who show.
total of 23 pupils affected, the Returning for Burial
Van Fleet. Other donors particicert
to
benefit the Red Cross
name,
resulting
in
slight
confuNationally, more than $2 milput forth an effort to make this
remainderdid not require first aid
pating were Warren Victor, John
drive. The event will be held at
lion was granted for work on 175 sion at times. All the Nieuwsmas
contest successful.
or attention.
The body of Pfc. Gunther F.
Fisher, Harold Westrate, DoroCentral
Campus
auditorium,
or
Nieusmas
in
these
parts
t
approved projects. Out of the
Mrs. Smith said she became ill Lohmann, 19, will arrive here thy Van Voorat, Jacob Van Voorst
Grand Exalted Ruler George I.
Muskegon.
March
30.
related,
it was said.
research will come new data on
while teaching classes Wednesday Thursday afternoon. Funeral ser- and Gertrude Voss.
Percy Grainger,colorful pian- Hall is stressing democracy and
wide variety of human ailments,
and observed some of the pupils vices will be held Saturday at
Americanismas his theme for
Monday’s clinic brought to a toist
and
composer,
will
play
a
accordingto Ewing.
were
slumped
over
their desks. 2 p.m. In Nibbelink-Notier
this
year's
work.
This
contest
was
Futal
of 250 units of blood collected
piano concerto with the orchestra
The Michigan programs give a
Other teachers and older students neral chapel. The Rev. Gerhard since the bank opened lut July 15.
arranged to enable the young
and
Margaret
Sherman,
contralto
bird’s eye view of the scope of
quickly opened windows and took Luebke will officiateand burial
people of America to give the pubPhysicians officiatingwere Dra.
of Muskegon, will sing.
the investigations. At the Unithe children outside of the build- will be in Pilgrim Home cemetery. E. Vander Berg and W. Bloemenlic their ideas on "Why DemocServices
of
the
symphony
versity of Michigan researchers
Noon hour shoppers thronged ing.
High school friends of Lohmann daal. Nurses were Mrs. J. Van
and the artists will be donated racy Works.”
will study the causes of ulcers,
to the Warm Friend Tavern today
Those
treated besides the teach- will be pallbearers.
Dam, J. Masselfnkand A. BoschG.
Joel
St.
John
is
chairman
of
and all proceeds of the concert
the physiology of new born inwhen fire engines answered an er were Charles Blackmore, 7,
Pfc. Lohmann served in the ma. Nurses aides were Mrs. J.
will go to the Red Cross. Mr. the lodge committee in charge of alarm to put out a smudge in a
fants, biochemical aspects of pulBarbara Hamsen, 6. Judith Hand- Army about a year before he was Roerink, E. Post and Jeanette
From Our Washington Burean Grainger, who will be guest solo- the contest in this area.
basement laundry room.
monary diseases, and penicillin
logten,7, John Schestag, 6, and killed. He was wounded Dec. 17, Poest. Gray Ladies were Virginia
Washington.March 24 — Rep. ist with the Grand Rapids Symtherapy. Work will also be done
According to firemen, a mangle Susan Randall. 12.
1944, while serving with Co. L., Kooiker and Crystal Van Anrooy.
Gerald R. Ford, Jr., has introducat Wayne university,and Michi- ed an amendment to the national phony soon, has shown consider- Fonner Local Resident
in the laundry room exploded and
School Principal Martin Bouw- 112th infantry regiment, 28th in- Mrs. W. Reagan and Mrs. H.
able
interest
in
the
West
Shore
gan State college.
l)elchedsmoke through the base- ma said the pipe had rusted and
fantry division in the Battle of the Carley took charge of the cantata.
housing act. It’s aimed at stimuSuccumbs in Lansint
The National Advisory Health lating low-cost housing construc- organization.
ment and out a side basementen- dropped about a foot, leaving an Bulge. He died on Dec. 19, 1944.
trance.
council, which passed on the tion by private enterprise.
exit for the coal gas fumes. Bouw- His body had been temporarily
Mrs. Louisa Poppe, 84. former
Fathers Give Program
Firemen said "there was some ma also serves as building custogrants, is composed of leaders in
Holland resident and member of
interred in the American Military
The Grand Rapids Republican Young Republicans Hold
the medical sciences, public health,
fire but it was confined to the dian.
cemeteryat Faase, Belgium.
would extend FHA financing by Discussion at Meeting
Third Reformed church, died Mon7or Washington
and public affairs.
laundry room."
day night in Lansing.
Pfc. Lohmann was a Holland
permitting the Federal National
They- remained on the scene lor
A quiz program, arranged by
high school graduate and played
Mortgage associationto purchase
Surviving are three sons. Elmer
The Ottawa county Young Remore than an hour.
with the American Legion band. the fathers, wu the entertainmortgages from others than the publicans club met Wednesday E. of Lansing,with whom Mrs.
Bell Telephone Pays
The fire fighters used smoke
Surviving are the parents, Mr. ment feature of the Washington
original mortgagee. That, he night in the Centennialroom, Poppe lived the last 13 years, Ray
Admitted to Holland hospital
masks to get at the source of
$3.50 Dividend on $100
and Mrs. Conrad G. Lohmann, school PTA meeting Tuesday
claims, would stimulatea freer Warm Friend Tavern. Harvey of Jackson and Daniel M. of New
trouble and cut off the smoke. Wednesday were Egbert Israels,
flow of money and credit.
Moes and Floyd Goulooze led a Orleans; three daughters, Mrs. They used water to put out sparks 299 West 20th St.; Arlene Holt- 56 East 21st St.; one sister, Mar- night in the school.The audience,
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
garet, student at Rockford col- believing the quiz wu being
Ford added “it will allow sub- discussion on "Federal Aid to Oscar Bates and Mrs. Albert Oltoday reported 1948 was its bigin several ducts leading to the geerts, 232 Washington Blvd., lege, Rockford, ni; the grand- broadcut, wu "taken in” by the
sequent holders of mortgages to Education."
son of Gary, Ind. and Miss Violet
(discharged same day); Bobby
mangle.
gest year in history in everything
transfer to FNHA without preA report on the third annual Polppe of Detroit; 11 grandchild- Estimate of damage was not Ditmar, 284 West 22nd St.; David father, Jacob Lohmann of Hol- performance and by the disguise
but return on investmentwfokrh
land; two aunts, Miss Kate Leh- of the quiz muter, Dr. Emil Von
judice and might encouragestate conference of public affairs held ren and eight great grandchildren.
Knoll, 198 Elm lane (discharged
dipped to the lowest level in 15
determined.
man
of Chicago and Miss Mar- Ludwig, later disclosedu Robert
agencies to invest reserves in March 3 to 5 in Columbus, Ohio,
Funeral services will be held
same day).
years.
No one was injured.
garet
Clausen of Burlingame, Parkee.
sound mortgage paper.”
Thuraday
at
2:30
p.m.
in
the
was given by Harry Harter .and
Discharged Wednesday were Calif.
Under the circumstances, a divArranging the quiz were KenThe congressman was prompt- William Laughlin. *
Estes-Leadley Funeral chapel,
John Nienhuia, route 2; Mrs.
idend of $3.50 paid on each $100
neth
Allen, Nelson Bosnian, Neal
ed by a survey made by his homeLansing.
The
Rev.
John
A.
Breck
Dr.
Spoelhof
to
Speak
at
An informaldiscussion on the
Lester Hopkins and daughter, 950
share of common itook„was not
Houtman and Mr. Parkes. Paul
town friend, F. E. Stiles, who waA aid to educationand conference will officiateand burial will be in
Grandvillecourt; Eunice Gross, Red Cross Contributions
fully earned, requiring the comCalvin Alamni Banquet
Nesper wu station announcer. In
appointed by Mayor George Welsh subjects, followed. Members at- Deepdale cemetery, Lansing.
Voorhees hall; Mrs. Earl Dalmar
pany to dip into its unappropriatcarrying out the "hoax”, small
Dr. William Spoelhof, of the
to estimate the housing needs of tended from Grand Haven, CoopMount
Slowly
in
Holland
*
and son, 245 East 14th St.; Mrs.
ed surplus for nearly $1,000,000of
prizes were given for correct anCalvin college history department,
postwar Grand Rapids. In Wash- ers ville and Holland.
Albert Janssen and twin daughthe dividend payment
Sprior Lake Resident
will
speak
at
the
annual
HollandRed Cross collectionsin South- swers and Mrs. Van Spyker reington, Stiles examined the efRefreshmehts were served at
ters, route 1, Zeeland; Evert HaPresident Thomas N. Lacy said
Zeeland Calvin Alumni banquet
ern Ottawa county today stood at ceived the grand prize. The wire
fects of the administration’spub- the conclusion of the meeting.
Succumbs at Graylinf
bers, 210 East 16th St.; Mrs. MorMichigan Bell’s return dropped to
April 21 in ProspectPark Chris$10,650, less than $7,000 short of recording of the quiz wu played
lic housing proposals, if enacted,
ris Hinken and daughter, Hudsononly 3.77 cent* on each dollar inits qubta.
back during the refreshment hour.
in relation to Grand Rapids.
CHANGES
PLEA
Granud Haven, March 24 (Spec- tian Reformed church • parlors. ville; William Takken, route 6.
vested m the business compared
Dr. John Hollenbach preai
Contributionsin Holland dty
From the Maybank bill, provid- Grand Haven, March 24 (Spec- ial)
Eibert Vos, 82, former The .Rev. D. Droste of Allendale
A son. Kenneth Allen, was born stood at $4,495.95 which is less at the program and Harold
with a pre-war showing of about.
ing 810,000 units over six years. ial)— James Dibble, Jr., 17, Mus- Spring Lake resident,died at Christian Reformed church will
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- than half of the city’s quota of ing led singing with Prof. E. E.
7 cents. Capital investment JumpGrand Rapids would be entitled kegon, who pleaded not guilty Mercy hospital in Grayling, Mon- lead the song service.
neth Kerbs, 2073 Lakewood, $0,975.77.
ed $52,500,000during the year to
Brand at the piano Devotions
Gerrlt
Keuning
is
president
of
by its population to 130 units a last week to a reckless driving day night A few months ago he
Jenison Park. A daughter, also
a new high of $280,000,000.
Contributions include $226 un- were conducted by James Benyear. (Comparedto this, Stiles charge, following a chase in the left Spring Lake to make his the local organization. Arrangewas born Wednesday to Mr. and der the professional division, $2,- nett The meeting wu opened by
says, private builders have com- downtown area, changed his plea home with a daughter, Mm. John ments for the banquet are ki
Mrs. Henry Jepma, 39)4 East 17th 536.27 in residentialcanvass, $514 Mrs. Edward Brand, PTA
pleted about 1,500 units in metro- to guilty Monday morning and Erkes. Since the death of his wife, charge of the executive board.
Local Court Fines
St
for business. $564.25 for schools, dent. Vocal solos were sung by
Five persons paid fines in politan Grand Rapids in the pasti paid $25 fine and $5.35 costs. He Myrtie, Sept 21, 1948, he had
and $506.43 for industries.
Tkn Harrison with Mias Jean
year).
was arraigned before Justice been In falling health.
municipal court Tuesday and WedSouth Haveft Plans
The
professionalcanvass is com- Beek accompanying
Orcriul
Ha*
Highest
He
waa
born
In
the
NetherGeorge Hoffer.
nesday.
pleted. Business and , industrial At the business
lands, May 16, 1866 and came to Industrial Show
Frank Wierda, 51, of 399 West Given Traffic Fine
Percentage in Taxes
campaigns are just under way. decided tq continue
Spring
Lake
a*
a
young
man.
Industries, resorts and mer22nd St., paid $25 fine and $3.10
Grand Haven, March 24 (Spec- Local Court
The school canvass is complete national PTA
Besides Mrs. Erkes two other chants from the South Haven
costs after pleading guilty to a
ial)— John Zominick,34, route 2,
Gertrude A. Losey, 35, of daughterssurvive, Mfs. Melvin are® are going to put their ‘ Overisel, March 24 (Special)— except for Christian school.
Lemmen talked
reckless driving charge. Arrest
Overisel township has collected
Grand Haven, was issued a ticket Grand Rapids, paid a $5 fine
Cub Pack 6
Hall and Mrs. OUn Allen, both of wares on display Cor public in
was by city police.
the highest percentageof taxes
by dty pplice charging him with municipal court Wednesday after
Mr. awd.Mrs. W. I. Dun*, 34
Muskegon; ’ a . daughter-in-law, section March 31 through April ki Allegan county, aeoordmg to
Parking fines of $1 eacli were failureto stop Ms car in the asGraves PL,’ rotuntsd
pleading guilty to a charge of run- Mrs. John Sohledewitz of Spring
3 at the South Haven Armory.
paid by Henry Driesengaof 349 lured dear distance ahead after
word from Allegan court house. night Irom
ning a red light Jack Lamer, 17, of Lake; two listen, Bln. Maggie
The industrial and ooramerdal
Maple Ave.; Henry Bareman of striking a car driven by Thomas
route 4, Zeeland, paid 94 for Vos and Mrs. Reintje Eckelcamp show ]« open to the puWSe from Mrs. Alice Voorhorst; township they spent throe
*8 North Wver i
tromurer,collected 99J per eent Florida they sew
Robots, 78, of. Grand Haven
and James R. Meyer, and one brother. John, all of S to 10 pjn. daily,
Aman
and A.
of the taros. Second high whs Si- aadabo visited M
<* fceland. paid fl tor aunThera win ha
of Weyland township
entitled because they fail
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her parents, Mr. and

Mm.

24, 1949

John

Woman's Literary Club
her home at Hannosa Honors Mrs. Smeenge

Harmsen of North Muskegon,
Mrs. Robert Hawler, formerly

Chamber Seeing

Vriesland

Dorothy Harmsen, returned Sunday to

New bdnstries

Beach, CaHf.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Abel Smeenge who took
Admitted to Holland hospital over the responsibility of house

Hamilton

(From Wednesday's Ssntlaei)
Mrs. Henry Gerrit* of South

Woman Treated

(From Wednesday's tuffs il)
A meeting stressing "Fke Pre-

Blendon spent Wednesday at the vention’' is scheduledfor ThursMrs. D. G. Wyngarden home. Mr. day, March 31, according to ar-

After Accident

and Mra. W. Meengs were after- rangements by the committee in
Delia Shuck, », of 134 Fairbanks
charge, Andrew Lehman, George
noon guests there.
Ave., was treated for a left shoulLocal
Schutmaat, George Reimink and
Mr. and Mra. Harold Ter Haar, Jamas Lohman. The blowing of the der bruise and head cut Monday
Mr. and Mra. Hubert Hey boer, fire siren at 7-JO pan. will remind afternoon at Holland hospitaland
Committee Says Several
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Ter Haar en- all local persona that the fire released after an accident just
Finn Interested in
joyed dinner at the "Homestead" truck will be driven to the Com- north of the Eighth St and M-21
on Monday evening, March 14, in munity hall grounds for s demon- junction.
Bohn and Armour Plants
Witneasea told sheriffs offieen
honor of their wedding annivers- stration of tbs squipmtnt A proaries, the H. Ter Haar and H. gram and busiMSs omum will that the woman walked into the
The Chamber of Commerce ii
Heyboer anniversarieswere on follow in the Communitybuilding. side of a car driven by Clarence
doing everything In Its ^Wer to
March 14 and the F. Ter Haar The main sneaker will be Sam Van Litre of 52 Weat 18th St
obtain new Industrie*for Holland,
a week later. Later they went to Fisher, for 21 years director of She told offieen that she couldn’t
the Heyboer residence where they Michigan Fire Preventionbureau. remember what happened, accordJoe Kramer, chairman of the inSound and color films en fire pre- ing to Deputy Dayton Forry.
visited.
du* trial committee, said Tuesday.
Witnesseswer4 Harry D. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver Hage vention and fire fighting will be
In a report to the Board of Dir0: route L Eut Saugatuck, and
were Sunday evening gueata of shown. Harry Poll will five
ectors of the Chamber of Comoriginalpoem. A comedy film and Simon Church of Grand Rapids.
Mrs D. C. Ver Hage.
merce Monday night, Kramer said
Speros G. Botsis of 107 East
The Rev. John Pott attended refreshments will conclude the
his committee has been actively
the apecialcl ass is meeting in Hol- meeting. Uve committee will also 16th St., wu charged with failing
engaged in finding prospective
land on Thursday evening, March announce the personnel of the vol- to keep an assured dear distance
Miss Lavlna Karrten
Arms for the vacated factory
ahead after an accident Monday
17, at the Bethel Reformed church unteer fire crow.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Karsten,
buildings of Bohn Aluminum plant
Mrs. Nancy Luftightid has re- afternoon at the croulng of 15th
when
the
Rev.
C.
G.
Reynen
waa
and Armour Leather Co. ever route 2, Zeeland, announce the enturned home following a major op- St. and College Ave.
installed as pastor.
since it was definitely established gagement of their daughter, LaA car driven by Bo tali and a
eration
at Holland hospital Mrs.
Jacob Morren, CE sponsor, atthat these buildings are for sale. vina, to Pvt. Laveme Zoerhoff,
Wilbur Rots has also returned car driven by Cornelius Vander
tended
the
annual
apring
social
The committee can definitely son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvin Zoerof the Golden Chain CE union home with her infant daughter. Kuy, Jr., of 223 West 11th St,
report that there have been many hoff, 611 Washington Ave. Pvt.
Robert Hector, senior student cruhed at the intersection.Venwith several of the CE members
firms interested In one or the Zoerhoff Is stationed at Camp
at Western Theological seminary der Kuy told police that he didn't
Miss
Harriett June Ten Brink
at Zeeland high school on Thursother and everythingpossible is Hood, Tex.
conducted the services at the lo- set the other car until it wu too
The engagement of Miss Har- day evennlg, March 17.
being done to see that owners
lata to stop. Botsis said he saw
riett June Ten Brink to Lawrence
The Willing Workers met last cal Reformed church on Sunday,
were contacted in each case. Right
The Fillmore Home club will the story,” as his philosophy of
substituting for the paetor, the the other car about 60 feet from
Bouwman has been announced by week Thursday evening with Mra
now, as on many previous occameet Tuesday at J:30 p.m. at the Americanism.
Rev. Peter J. Muyskens, who has the crouing, applied his brakes,
sions, there arc companies negoIn her skillful review she set ler parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- William Van Haitama and Mra. been absent from the pulpit for but couldn't stop.
home of Mrs. William Van den
(From Wednesday'sSentinel)
tiating with the owners for the
Beldt route 5. Guest speaker will forth the beauty and literary style tin Ten Brink, 705 Saunders Ave. G. Van Noord as joint hostesses. two Sundays because of a throat
Damage to the Vender Kuy car
Dick Zwiep. South Shore Dr be Chester A. Ray, prosecuting of the book which she named as Mr. Bouwman is the son of Mr.
Mrs. John Pott entertained with
purchase of the buildings," Kraailment The former and Mias Lola wu estimated at $250 and $75 to
and his brother, Herman Zwiep, attorney of Allegan county
her favorite of the year. The his- and Mrs. Henry F, Bouwman, a surprise birthday party for Mra. Muyskens were entertained In the the Botsis car. Mra Rtzebnan of
mer said.
W. Kraai of Holland on Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoekstra torical background,the conflicts route 6.
He added that the people of left Tuesday morning for
home of Mr. and Bin. John Brink, 140 East 32nd St wu listed u a
evening, March 17.
Holland must bear in mind that York City where they will meet returned today to their home In of ft growing country through
Jr. Followingthe evening church wit MU.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Boai and
Chicago after spending the night three wars and the intimate
the Chamber of Commerce does their father, Thys Zwiep of S
service the Brewton School choir
family of Grandville were Sun
not own either at the plants and Hertogenbosch.the Netherlands. w.th Mr. and Mrs. William Van- glimpsee into the lives of famous
of Alabama presented a concert of
day guests of Mr. and Mra. Henry
therefore cannot sell them. He The elder Zwiep's ship, the Veen- L^r Hei(ie They cwne here t0 ti personalities,all were made real
spirituals, directed by the Rev.
Bom-.
explainedthe Chamber's efforts dam, docks in New York on Sat- tend the wedding of their nephew, in her poetic recital
Andrew Blanche, pastor of the
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mr*. M. P Wyngarden,
am confined to getting prospects, urday and he will visit his »on Gerrit Van der Heide, and Miss The child study group heard
School will be closed Wednes- Pearl and Ellen were Sunday af Brewton Mission school
Betty Stygstra.
making housing surveys or other- and family for six
Herbert Bodwin of the Michigan day and the 4-H club will attend
(From Wednesday's genttaeM
Mrs. Harvey Folkert assistedin
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mra. G.
Dr. E. D. Dimnent, Judge 0. S. Lloyd E. Steketee, 64 West departmentof mental health edu
wise promoting the sale of the
Mr. and Mrs Mark Atwood and
the devotional*at the Junior
Achievement day in Allegan. Streur and Isla of Holland.
Cross, the Rev. William C. War- Ifcth St., and Harold Vande Bunte, oatkm at their final meeting of
buildings.
Girls’ League meeting last week children visited with their parEvery member of the club has
The Chamber of Commerce of- ner, president of Holland Rotaiy 424 Van Raalte Ave., are among the year at 1 p.m. Tuesday.Next completed the first year”s work Mr. and Mra. Ed Ver Hage were in the home of Mrs. Gilbert Lug- ents, Mr. and Bln. L R. Brody,
fice has and will in the future club, Don Kyger and Lee KJeis students who began the spring Tuesday the Public Affairs group and Patsy Engle completed the Friday evening guests of Mr. and ten, and Mrs. Justin Sale conduct- this week-end. Sunday afternoon
Mrs. C. Vein Haitsma.
continue to do everything possible attended the Monday noon meet- term at Ferris institute, Big will have a dessert meeting at
ed Bible study, using the oharac- the Atwoods left for a trip to
two year’s work.
to effect sale of these buildingsor ing of the Grand Haven Rotary Rn.pidi, according to the school’s
pm, followed by a panel dis- Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Forrester Mr. and Mrs. J. De Jonge were te. Job for discussion. Beverly Nuhville,Tenn., for a few days.
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
anything else that will relieve the club. S. H. Houtman was the news bureau,
cussion by the International Re- are taking a few week’s southern
Friday, is Woman’s club day
Veen presided. The program suband Mrs. G. Van Noord and famunemployment situation in Hol- speaker and W. H. Vande Water Henry Groeneveld, son of Mrs. lations club of Hope college.
set was Kentucky. Phyllis and at the club house. Mn. Gordon
trip. His mother, Mrs. Roy Reed,
ily.
land," Kramer said.
and John Van Dyke of Tulip Anna Groenevld, route 4, has been
Marlene Joostberns sang, accom- Hoffman will present 'The Play
is caring for the childrenand
Mr. and Mrs D. Zwiep of HolAt Monday’s meeting the board Time, Inc., arranged the program, promoted from Corporal to Serit the Thing," and musical numkeeping house while they are land, Herman Zwiep of the Nether- panied by Phyllis Brink.
took a step toward strengthening
The Rev. William Warner, rec- geant, according to word received
Tony Wen tael, son of Mrs. Mar- ber* will be in charge of Bln.
gone.
lands were Sunday evening gueata
the chamber’shand as an aid to tor of Grace Episcopal church will from Germany where he is staAt the Douglas Village election of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wyngard- garet Wentzel,has left for Flori- J. J. JnkermaiL Hoateu is Bin.
members and as a booster of civic exchange pulpits Thursday night tioned with the U. 8. Army sir
da to begin his spring baseball Dwight Johnston.
the following officers were cho- en and family.
affairs. President C B. McCor- with the Rev. T. Malcolm Jones, force.
Mias Cornelia Kontog is taking
sen; president, Thomas Gifford; Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Nyhuia training,in preparation for playmick was given authority to call rector of St. Paul’s church, Grand Kay Smith, daughter of Mr
ing on a league team later in the a Southern trip with her brotherclerk, Howard Schultz; treasurer,
Closing
and family of Plainwell were Sunthe entire chamber membership to Rapids. Rev. Jones ^ill deliver a and Mrs. George Smith, South
John f. Norton; assessor, J. W. day guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. season in Iowa. Hia early training in-law and slater, Bfr. and Bln.
at least four coffee kletzes a year. Lenten address in the local church Shore Dr., is convalescing at her
was with the local team, and lat- Lowell Moon of Racine, Wis.
Large crowds packed Nether- Prentice;trustee* for two-year Wyngarden and family.
Purpose of the sessions will be to at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Warner will home after spending several
er he made good records with HolBfr. and Mrs. John Biller have
term;
Sam
Mancuao,
Kenneth
The Sewing Guild met Thursday land high and the Holland Dutch
talk over mutual problems and preach In St. John's church, Ionia, weeks in Holland hospital with lands museum Saturday on the
returned home from a visit in BfoMonique
and
Willard Berry.
closing
day
of
the
hobby
show,
afternoon,
March
17.
with
Mr*.
diacuss civic affairs.
tonight.
rheumatic fever.
men teams. Cedi Johnaoa is an- duto, Calif.,with their soft-inTony Last, chairman of the Bastian Vander Vlies, 88 West Dr. Frank Ryan, who has been bringing to more than 7,000 the Mrs. Fred Russell has returned Henry Boas as hostess. Others other local player who played k law and daughter, Bfr. and Btn.
membershipcommittee, reported 10th St., left today by plane for making his home with his son-in- number of visitorsin the two- from a winter spent in Chicago present, were the Mesdames J. T. Florida last season.
wn.
David Stem.
with her son, Harry.
De Witt, H. Kruidhof, J. Pott, W.
new members thisvyear and Europe. He will visit relatives in law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. week period.
Mrs.
George
Lampen
spent
a
The Home Town Dancing dub
In compiling votes for favorite Mr. and Mm. Will Wicks, are Vander Kolk, G. Boas, E. Brower, couple of days in Grand Rapids
called a dinner meeting for the the Netherlandswhom he hasn't Joe Fendt 216 West 14th St., is
will meet Friday evening, at Hotel
visitling
Mr.
and
Mra.
Herman
I. Hungcrink, J. De Jonge, J.
new members the later part of seen for 36 years and expects to expected to return there today paintings in the basement,Betty
last week visiting
ing with relatives Saugatuck. Zeerip’s orchestra of
Wicks in Flint.
Hoeve, C. Van Haitama, M. D. and attending the presentation of
April.
be gone a month.
from Holland hospital.He fract- Cook's oil painting of a horse and
Holland will play for the dancThe
Saugatuck-Douglas
Music
Wyngarden, H. Dunning, H. Wa- the oratorioT<Elijah”at the Civic ing and refreshments will be servAfter a suggestion by the board,
Dr. and Mrs. A Leenhouts, 642 ured his hip in two places and colt took first place with 541
Study
club
met
Thursday
evening
k was decided to give the execu- Columbia Ave., have returned broke his wrist in a fall earlier vote*. About 3,000 votes had, been
beke, J. Morren, and H. Roelofs, auditorium.
ed.
cast, most of them by visiting in the home of Mrs. Earle McVoy. and Miss Marie Wyngarden.A
tive board the task of changing from 10 weeks in Florida and Dr. | this week.
Mr. and Bin. Mho De Vries of
Officer* for the Home ExtenThe
Ladies
Aid
of
the
Congreschool children.
names and duties of several cham- Leen bouts has again assumed
lunch was served by the hostess. Detroit called on their unde, the
sion group are u follows: chairgational church, will meet in the
ber committees.
In
second
place
was
Jim
Vande
Mr.
and
Mra.
Henry
Boss
were
charge of the health center at
Rev. A. H. Strabbingon Sunday man, Mrs. Harry Newnham; vies
Vusse’s dog and turtle in the church parlors,Wednesday, after- Tuesday supper guests of Mr. and afternoon.
Arnold Her tel gave a report of Hope college. They spent some
chairman, Bfr*. Clay Green; secrerain. Vande Vusse, who has had noon. A 1 p.m. luncheon wil] be Mrs. Syrene Boas of Galewood.
the recently completed hobby time at Jacksonville, Coral GaThe Senior Christian Endeavor tary-treasurer,Mr*. Joseph Demserved.
no training in hit painting,had en•how, sponsoredin part by his bles and St. Petersburg. Their
Mrs. Ed Ver Hage and Bln.
society meeting was in charge of ski; recreation chairman, Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bryan Van Haitsma were Monday aftertered several canvasses,among
dvk affairs committee.
daughter, Mrs. George A. Pel grim,
Kenneth Bolks and Eugene Hula- Maurice Herbert; leaders, Bln.
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
have returned from a vacation in
flew to Florida to drive home
Mr. and Mrs. Cory Dykwell t em an old master and his violin Florida. Mra. Nellie Hewlett re- noon guests of Mrs. D. C Ver man last Sunday, featuring the Harold Whipple and Bin. George
displayed on the landing to the
Hage.
with them.
topic "Launch the Offensive." Van Oa. The next meeting will ba
have returnedto their home on basement.
turned with them and is at the
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. De Witt and Leaders in the Junior High CE
The concert to be presented by
at the home of Mrs. Harold WhipJustice
home
of
her
brother-in-law
and
Cherry
St. after spending three
Helen Van Dyke's oil painting
daughters, and Nick Beyer of group were Lorraine Bolks and
the Hudsonville Male choir in
ple, Thursday afternoon, at 2 pun.
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Erick- Zeeland were Sunday evening
of
a
horse’s
head
against
a
green
and
a
half
months
m
Florida
at
Central Avenue Christian ReformBeverly Veen, considering the topBfr. and Bln. Harry Jackson
background placed third. Tying son, in Saugatuck.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ic "Friends and Companions of
ed church will be held Thursday Port Richey.
arrived Monday from a month’s
Miss
Patricia
Forrester
was
for
fourth
place
was
Mrs.
L
R.
Boss.
Instead of Wednesday as was erJesus.” The , Senior CE group stay at Boca Grande, Fla.
Mrs. P. Brink of Spring Lake is
Wennersten’spainting of an old general chairman of a committee Mr. and Mr*. C. Schcnner and enjoyed a sodal and fun night at
roneously reported in The Sent!Mr. and Mn. Carl Walter and
lady with a churn, and Harry in charge of a St Patrick’s Day Leola of Vriesland, Mr. and Mr*. the Community auditorium on
Mr. and Bln. Dick Brown, were
Edward Gunneroan,78, retired
and oth- Wieskamp’s landscape. Mrs. Wen tea in the Green room of Wal- W. Boss of Zeeland were Sunday
the directionof Sherman Van SolTuesday evening after the cate- Thunday evening visiton in
farmer who served many years on
this vicinity this nersten started painting when she wood hall by the women students
er relatives
evening guests of Mr. and Mra. chism class.
kema, will present an all-sacred
Grand Rapkk.
the Overieel township board as
week.
of Western Michigan college, Kal- John Wolfert and family.
was 52.
program at 8 p.m. The program
Jess Kool visited his mother in
Bfr. and Bln. Dwight Johnston,
Justice of peace, died Monday
The
weekly , congregational Bringing most controversial amazoo.
The consistory of the local Free Soil the past week end.
is sponsoredby the Tryphosa soformer owner* of Island Lodge
night at his home in Overisel
prayer service will be held at the comment was Paul Robbert’s
The
Cantewasteya
group
of
church met Monday evening in the
ciety of the church.
Holy Communlop will be ob- hotel, visited with Saugatuck
after a lingering illness.
First Reformed church Thursday painting of an old yellow house Camp Fire Girls are planning a
church basement.
served Sunday morning and at a friends for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. James Boyce,
Surviving are his wife, Kate;
evening at 7:30 pjn. The meeting which visitors insisted was the old tea for Sunday at Hotel MapleLenten prayer meeting was held vesper service in the afternoon.
route 1. will celebrate their sil
two daughters, Mrs. James Koops
will be in charge of the pastor.
Van Raalte home, or one of sev- wood. The guests will be the Tuesday evening with the Rev. J. New members received by trans- C. W. Sproul and Bister, Bfrs.
ver wedding anniversarySaturMaude Gibson, have returned to
of Hamilton and Mrs. Myron KolThe midweek aervice at the eral old houses in this area. To mothers of the girls.
Pott discussing the theme, "Geth fer of letter are Mr. and Mra.
day. Open house will be held from
Saugatuck. They apent the winter
ton of Detroit; two sons, Lester
Second
Reformed
church
this the artist, it was just a house repMr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Tyler
are
semane: Strong Crying and Francis Folkrt and children of the in Chicago and Hot Springs, Ark.
8 to 10 p.m. Relatives and friends
and Earl of Overisel; 13 grandweek will be on Thursday even- resentativeof Holland’s early planning a trip to Bradenton, Teera."
Overieel Reformed church.
are invited to attend.
Sunday guuts in the Georgs
children and five great granding at 7:30 o'clock instead of period. Of particular interest
Fla. They will leave Sunday by
Mr. and Mra. Merton Wabeke
Calvin Korver of northwest
Shirley Lyons, daughter of Mrs.
children; two brothers, Fred of
Wednesday evening. Dr. and Mrs the children were the paintings of plane and will return with Mr. and daughters were Sunday gueata Iowa has been a guest in the home Hemwall home were Mr. and Mn.
Wilma Lyons. 117 East 15th St
Grand Rapids and Henry of
Jacob Prins will be preaent at Mary Berry, otherwise known
and Mrs. John Norton, who have of Mr. and Mrs. Will Kleymeer of the Rev. and Mrs. Peter J. C R. Berlien and daugher, Linda
has been pledged to Kappa Iota
of Kalamazoo and the Eric Hall
Ooopersville and a lister, Mrs.
this meeting and all members are the Storyland lady.
been in Florida for several weeks. and family of Grand Rapids.
Muyskens for a few days. On Sat- family.
sorority at Alma college follow
John Arink of Overisel
invited to attend this meeting to
The
Rev.
Van
Vliet
of
Leslie
Singing school meets Thursday urday’ morning, Bin. Muyskens
ing three weeks of "rushing.
was speaker at the Sunday morn- night at 8 p.m.
and children, Don, Marcia and
Mr .and Mrs. John W. De Vries, meet them. Dr. Prins was extend- Medical AssistantsSee
ed a unanimous call to become
ing service in hte Congregational
On next Sunday there will be David, accompanied him on his Frink Stevens Diet
71 West 19th St., left this morn
church. Rev. Van Vliet is a candi- a special collection in the local return trip to Iowa, where they
ing for Baltimore,Md., to visit pastor of this church. The service Sound Film at Meeting
At Home in Fennville
will be followed by a brief social
date for the pulpit.
church at both services for Euro- expect to visit with BCrs. Muys(Tmn Wednesday's Sentinel) their son-in-law and daughter, gathering.
The
Holland
Medical
Assistants
Mrs,
Chris
Berg
is visiting relakens' parents in Leighton, Iowa,
pean and Asiatic relief.
Ralph Watson of Jenison visited Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Veldhuis
Fennviile,Marsh 24 (Special)
The annual Ladies Aid banquet society held its regular meeting tives in Chicago.
Prayer meeting for the coming for about a week.
Jake De Jongh last Monday and They will also visit another son of the First Reformed church will Monday night at Holland hospital
—Frank Stevens, 78, died unexMr.
and
Mrs.
Dale
Demerest
of
Mrs. William Kreuger was adGolden Chain Evangelistic meltalso attended funeral services for in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. be held on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
Andrew Sail and Kenneth Schrip- Grand Rapids were at their cot- ings will be held next week Mon mitted to Holland hospitallast pectedly lest Friday at his home
William Wichers, in Arlington,
Burt Welton. Mr. Watson is
just outside the village. He was in
in the church parlors.
sema, representativesof the Mich tage last week-end.
day. These evangelistic meetlnp Thursday for surgery.
Va.
former Olive Center resident.
good
health until the time of hi*
Dr. J. Van Peursem will con- igan Bell Telephone Co., present
Mr. and Mrs. John Kent visited will be held in Forest Grove on
Dismissedby transfer of memGuests of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Mrs. Sarah Hassevoortwas an
death.
duct
services at Second Reformed ed a sound movie film, ‘Telephone a few days with their son-in-law
bership
are
Mr.
and
Mra.
Ernest
April 6 and 7.
all day visitora the home of her Alexander. 141 East 31st St., are
Mr. Stevens was bora Sept IS,
church next Sunday. Holy Com- Courtesy," followed by a discus and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Family visitationthis week will Lohman and children to the 1870, in Syracuse, N. Y., and came
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hienie the former’s brother and his wife,
munion
will be served at both the •km.
Howell,
in
Indianapolis,
Ind.
Apostolic
church
of
Holland
and
take
place
at
the
following
homea:
Kamphuis in Grand Haven, Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alexanderof morning and evening service,
Refreshments were served by
Harold Kleman of Elkhart, P. De Witt, C. Faber, Mn. Jennie Ivan Borton to the Emmanuel to Fenavtlle in 1902. He purchasBuffalo, N. Y.
day.
The Intermediate Christian 'En- Misses Marilynn Connor and Hen Ind., was a guest last week-end Schermer, D. Kroodama, G. Zuver- Baptist church of Haslett, Michi- ed the Stevens hotel which he opDr. and Mr*. Charles Ridenour
The Home Economics dub will
erated for many yean. Stevens
deavor societyof the Second i'we- rietta Brower.
of his brothers’ Francis and Don- Ink and G. Faber.
gan.
meet at the hall Tuesday even of Chicago spent the week-end a. formed church in a body attended
was a 32nd degree Muon, a
Members attending were the ald Kiernan.
Harold Veldhoff, Jr., young son
Mr. and Mra. Ed Ver Hage
ing, March 29 at 7:45. The lesson the home of her parents. Mr. and the C. E. Union meeting at the
member of Damascus lodge F St
Mesdames
Lucille
Elenbeas,
Ag
Hospital
notes:
Mr.
and
Mra.
of
Mr.
and
Bin.
Harold
Veldoff,
were Friday evening guests of Mr.
on "Nutrition”wil be presented Mrs. Edward Zwemer, 39 West Fourth Reformed church, Holland,
nos Callan and Natalie Miles and Robert D. Wicks announce the and Mrs. C. Van Haitsma.
hu been critically ill at the Hol- AM and a member and put
by Mrs. Grace Van Der Kolk. 17th St.
patron of Bethel chapter, OES.
Sunday afternoon.
the
Misses
Esther
Baar,
Henrietta
birth
of
a
son,
Robert
Dixson,
Jr
Catechism classes and CE will land hospital
Members are reminded that the Mrs. C. J. McLean who has
Surviving are hia wife, the
A
meeting
of the Ladies Aid Brower, Marilynn Connor, Jennie March 17. Mr. and Mrs. A1 StremMr. and M.s, George Rigtarink
be held tonight. The CE topic disannual dues are to be paid at this been spendingthe winter in Cali- society will be held in the parformer Ruth Dick; a son, Russell
De
Boer,
Yvonne
Diekema,
Gerpal
announce
the
birth
of
a
son;
were
pleasantly
entertained
in
the
fornia. is in the city for a few
cussed will be "Launch The Of
meeting.
lors of the Second Reformed trude Menken. Leona Pathuis, a son was also born to Mr. and
home of Mr. and Bin. Howard of Fennviile, a daughter, Mn.
Mrs. Clyde Thayer of Croton days, staying at the Warm Friend church at 2:30 p.m. Thursday. Rosemary Rowell. Florence Van Mrs. William Green. William Mil- fensive." Shirley Hungerink will
Langelandlut week in observ S. C. Reed of Saginaw, and two
and Mrs. Dorothy Bell of Grand Tavern. She expects to visit her Mrs. R. Van Zoeren will be In Dellen, Ruth Vanden Berg. Helene lar and Mra. Stanley Ausley, be CE leader.
grandchildren.
On next Sunday there will be ance of their 40th wedding anni
Rapida visited their parents, Mr. children in the Chicago area, and charge of devotions.Hostesses are
Van Keraen and Marcia Van Ta- were dismissed.
preparatory servicesfor the Lord’s versary. Present were their chiland Mrs. Oliver Banks Sunday later return to San Diego where Mrs. P. Brill and Mra. B. Vene„
.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Van Syc- Supper to be celebrated on April dren and grandchildren, Mr. and Marriage Licenses
and also helped celebrate their she is staying with her sister
klaaen.
kel, have returnedfrom a three 3.
Bln. Gordon Rigtarink,Norman
Mrs. Henry Venhuizen, 50 East
Edwin Delbert De Kleine, S3,
mothers 73rd birthday anniver
Betty Boeve was leader at a
and Bonnie Lee, Mr. and Bln. route 3, Hudsonville, and Frances
week’s vacation, spent in Pass
21st
St., is in Chicago today atHoward
Busscher
Feted
Rev.
Pott
preached
on
the
fol
mry.
meeting of the First Reformed
Charistian,Miss.
lowing subjects on Sunday: in the Langelandand Lynda and Mr. and Pearl Van Dyke, 20, route 1,
Mrs. Henry Redder, Miss Mar- tending the funeral of her aunt, church Intermediate Christian On Sixth Anniversary
Thomas
Gifford
Jr.
and
family
morning, "The Uplifted Christ” Mn. Andrew Haverdink and Or Hudsonville; Calvin E. Baldua, 24,
tha and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nie- Mrs. Cora Ten Cate.
Endeavor society.
Howard
Busscher, son of Mr. of Chicago were week-end visitors and in the evening "A Testimony ma. A two -course lunch wu serv Spring Lake, and Verlabeth
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Ransom
Everett.
boer visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick
John Maassen, student at West- and Mrs. James Busscher,was in the home of his parents, Mr.
Unto All Nations.” The Brower ed and gifts were presented to Wills, 18. Grand Haven; -EmerDirkae on U. S. 31 Tuesday even College Ave., expected to arrive ern seminary,conducted services
the honored couple.Jdr. and Bln
_ ___ ______
________
honored on hia sixth birthday an- and Mrs. Thomai
today from Ft Lauderdale, Fla.,
quartet
Grove
furnish
son John Tan is, 30, Holland, and
k»g.
at the First Reformed church. niversary Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mix. Alex Campbell mlUjCof&tForest
Rigtarink spent the early yean of Marcia Mae Scholten, 25, Hamthe evening service.
where
they
apent
the
winter
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bakker
The pastor, the Rev. Abraham The party was given by his moth- have returned from a visit
The Sewing Guild sale hu been their wedded life on a farm in ilton; Edmund B. McCarthy, 21,
are the parents of a son, born months.
Rynbrandt was in Kalamazoo at er and sister.
Overiseland have lived for sev- route 2, Marne, and Rosemary
Charlottaand Grass Lake.
Miss
Barbara
Lindeman
is
exchanged
from Thursday, April
FYiday at the hospital in Holland.
the North Park Reformed church
eral yean in Hamilton village.
Fisher, 20, Grand Rapids; Lister
He has been named Robert Lee. pected Thursday from Columbia, in celebration of the 40th anni- Games were played and refresh- . Mr. and Mrs. Emil Halverson to Friday, April 8. Goods will be
and Mrs. William Blauw Werly, 20, route 1,-Ooopenville,
ments
were served by the hos- have moved their furniture from on display at 2 pm. The auction
Mo.,
to
spend
the
week-end
with
. Henry Haveman of Lynden,
oeraary of this church. *17111 is a tesses. Each guest received a fav- Chicago and are getting settled
and children of Maywood, Chica- and Barbara Nedervelt, 18 Grand
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marsale will start at 8 pm.
Wash., called on the families
former charge of the Rev. A. or.
go were week-end visitors in the Haven.
in their now home on Center SL
vin
Lindeman
of
Waukaioo.
She
Mr.
and
Mis.
Mildred
Andrews
H*njy Boers and Henry Redder
Bynbrandt Rev. A. Rynbrandt, Attendingwere Carla Haakma,
is
a
student
at
Stephens
college.
Donald Kolean, 23. Holland,
and Bill of Muskegon were Sun- home of Bftr. and Bln. Floyd
Friday. .
who recently accepted a call he David, Betty and Thomas LugKaper. The latter is a sister of and Bmeiene Julia DeZwaan, 26,
Johan Rademaker, 17, arrived
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
received from the Grace Reformed ten, Palmer Veen, Ronald and Man Pleads Innocent
Mr. Blauw.
in Grand Rapids on Tuesday from
Zeeland; Harry George Michael
Eugene Brower and family.
church, Grand Rapida, will preach Bobby Ten Brink, Linda LangeTalk anJ AJdreu
Bfr. and Mn. A. Grevengoed af Smith, 33, Holland and Jean
the Netherlands. He was met by
To
Drank
Driving
Count
>
his farewell sermon Sunday, April land, Beverly Koopc and David
Holland wen visitors in the home Elizabeth Thorton, 21, CooparaGiotn at Tnaity Meeting hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs Hendrik 24.
Grand Haven, March 24 (Spec- Naval Reserve Squadron
of the latter’s mother, Bln. Henry
Hutchins.
Rademaker, whom he hadn’t seen
villa
ial)— Earl Charles Harrison,58,
Wine, last Sunday.
«
Louis Mulder presented a chalk for five months, and his brother
AMn Wolter* 26. route l HamMuskegon, charged by state pol- Looking for Members
ilton, and Adelina Ziel, 20, route
talk, assisted with musical num- and sister-in-law. M.r and Mrs. flflta hr Damages
ice Sunday night with driving
Former Holland Pastor
All former Navy and Marine
bers by Mrs. EWa Page and Rog Henry Raddmaker. Johan hadn’t Grand Haven, March 24 (Sper
1. Hudsonville.
while drunk, was arraigned before
Dalman, and Miss Margaret seen his brother .for nine years. ial)-Jtobert D. Modi 18, Muske- Saccumbs at Pine Reit
Clayton Epplett 22, and PaulJustice George Hoffer Monday air corps servicemen, all non-vetgave a talk on "Religious The boy, who left the Netherlands gon Heigh U, was sentencedby
ina Oober, 28, both of rout* l
The Rev. & H. Einink, 83. pas- night and entered a plea of not erans and former Army enlistition in School" at the Trin on March 11 and made the trip Justice George V. Hoffer on tor Of Central Avenue Christian guilty. Date for trial has been aet ed men have an opportunityto
A recital on the Hammond Or- Nuntea.
lurch Missionary auxiliary to the United States alone, is liv- Tuesday to pay $25 fine and $4.40 Reformed church several years for March 29 at 2 p.m.
join a Naval reserve squadron in gan purchased for the Christian
t Tuesday night The ing with his family at 134 East costs and make restitutionof $10 ago, died this morning at Pine Bond of $200 was furnished for Grand Rapids. Opportunity is giv- Reformed church hare a year ago Norway’s roast is fringed by
was held in the church Washington St., Zeeland. Richard for damages to a rest room in a 'Rest sanitarium. Surviving are nis appearanceat the trial
en pilots to put in flight time in will be held in the church Wednes- about 150,000 islands.
Nies accompanied the Rademak cafe north of Ferrysburgearly three daughters, Mrs. John KaaiThe arrest of Harrison followed Navy planes and enlistedmen are day at 7:46 pjn. Mr. Minnie of
market in tha world
Belt and Mr*. F. Mey- era to Grand Rapids.
Tuesday. State police who made hoek, Mrs. John Ten Brock and an accident at Jac Jungle in Rob- able to continue their training. Grand Raoidi. “ ‘ ‘
of the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry BeseHn, the arrest allege Modt engaged in Mra. Jacob Hoo gland; six grand- inson township where Harrison al- Further informationcan be ob- wiUplaHl?
route 4, have returned from Flor- « fight kith a younger companion children and three great grand' legedly backed into the parked tained
spent the winter. and kicked hie foot
Tuesday were Donna Fay Vander
Veen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Vander Veen, 154 East
13th St.; Mrs. Ray Green, GOl
Myrtle Ave.; Frank Kamphuis,
route 1, West Olive; Sandra Van
Langevelde, 136 East 15th St
DischargedTuesday were Mrs.
Richard Detcher and daughter,
route 1, West Olive; Frank W.
Flint Saugatuck;Clayton Weller,
route 6; Mrs. Gordon Peters, route
3; Mrs. Lloyd De Boer and son, 79
East 14th St.; Mrs. Jacob Molengraff, 178 East Fifth St; Mrs.
Lawrence Bakker and son, route
2; Mrs. Ray Ryzenga and daughter. 144 East 35th St; Don Harper, route 4; John W. Ligtvoet, 242

Area

For

mmmmm

manager and rental chairman for
the Woman's literary club 28
years ago "for two weeks, as a
favor,” was honored Tuesday by
the club on her approachingretirement from that work. Mrs.
John K. Winter club president, presented her with a life time membership In the club as she pinned
an orchid on her shoulder.
Through her many years of untiring service for the club Mrs.
Smeenge has endeared herself to
many and has been generous In
her help to club officers and
committee chairmen.
Following the program a tea
was held ki Mrs. Smeenge'shonor.
Weat 19th St; Mrs. Raymond Spring flowers decorated the tea
Kolk, 65 West 27th St; Mrs. Ray table. Taking over her work on
April 5 will be Mr. and Mrs. MarGreen, 601 Myrtle Ave.
daughter, Mary Jane, was vin Hoeve.
At the club meeting members
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
Twin girls were born at Holland were entertainedby Mrs. Paul
hospital Thursday morning to Mr. Goebel of Grand Rapids who preand Mrs. Albert Janssen, route 1, sented a review of Carl Sandburg’s
Zeeland. They have been named novel, "RemembranceRock.” The
Laura A. and LorraineB. Mrs. author she described as a poet and
Jansen is the former Esther Lage. troubadour, and the “story within
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Waukazoo Quintet
And Fox Jewelers

An overflow crowd jammed
North Shore community hall Friday night to watth a basketball
doubleheaderthat saw Waukazoo
sink the Suburban league AllStars 27-16 in the opener. ar\d Fox
Jewelers smother North Shore
74-51 in the high-acoring second
game.
In that first game. Waukazoo
>ad a fight on its hands most of
ihe way against the best players
*om Harrington, Federal and
Beechwood schools.
Coach Bob Strabbing's Waukazoo lads had to be content with a
4-2 lead at the end of the first
stanza and a narrow one-point 8-7
lead at halftime.
The halftime rest was good for
Waukazoo. The league champions
came back strong to rack up an
18-9 lead at the end of the third
quarter and the All-Stars couldn’t catch up the rest of the game.
The win made a perfect slate for
Waukazoo. Strabbing's lads won
12 games out of 12 for 1.000 per

Serving Under the
Stars and Stripes
Pvt. Jerome J. Bush, son of Mr.
Saugatuok, has arrived in California
after spendinga 10-day furlough
at his home. He expects to sail
for the Far East soon. Bush received his basic training and dip-

and Mrs. Jake Bush, East

M.

W*

Waverly

Qf Mental Health Needs

The monthly meeting of the
Waverly 4*H club wa* held on
Friday, March 11, the school

happiness.
The speaker suggested a change
in the emphasis of living. Young
people should be taught, not how
to make money, but how to live,
she said. They should be encouraged to establish a philosophy of
living, to learn that there is no
proof that emotionalillness is inherited, that it can be cured, that
there should be no stigma attached and that there are many people in society mor* ill than those
in hospitals.
There are 10,000 people in need
of hospital training and treatment in Michigan, Miss Middlewood said in urging her listeners
tt work for better understanding

Balloting

Must

Decide Contests

Election of officers featured the

Engaged

Local interestin

meeting which was in charge of
Donald Kragt. New officers elected were Ronald Weller, president;

*e

April 4

biennial spring election generatea

around aonteat* for airtwin fc
the third and sfarth wards and
for one oonstaUceach in the sec-

Ro* Fockler, vice

president;
Shirley Fockler, .secretary,and
Junior TUbergan, treasurer. Mr.

erican Association of University
Women Thursday night in the
home of Mis* Adelaide Dykhuizan
on West *13th St.
Describing- the crowded conditions in mental hospitals and the
tremendous expense involved in
treating mental patients, Mis*
Middlewood said that preventive
efforts are worthwhile financially as well as from a standpoint of
Pvt Jaromt J. Buah

WfW. THWBPAT, RAMR

Uryes Understanding
Every community can benefit
from a knowledge of it* mental
health problems, Miaa Esther
Middlewood,state director of
mental health education, told
members of Holland branch, Am-

Win Cage Gaines

H0IM»O

ond. third and fourth wards.
George Schreur oppose* incumbent Bertal H. Slagh for a twoyear alderman tarn in the third
ward and Clarence P. Kammeraad

and Mrs. William Fockler and
Wanda, and Garry De
Jonge and children, Donna and
daughter,

Garry, were visitorsat the meeting. Neil Zuidema is general leader of the group. He also is in
charge of handicraft. Other lead-

;

apposes Incumbent WttUam J. j
Mecngs for alderman k the akth
;

ers are Mrs. H. Roach, Mrs. J.
Zuidema and Mrs. William Fockler
in charge of sewing John Bronkema in charge of poultry, Fred
Borgman in charge of wildlife This popular foursome, familiar
and Jake Zuidema in charge of to virtually every Hollanderwho
ha* ever heard quartet music,
livestock.
Anthony Weller is convaltecing Will be one of the featured group*
at his home on Gordon St. a* a at Holland'* third annual Parade
rcaiult of an accident last week
Tuesday night near Kankakee.
IM. Mr. Weller who is suffering

Holland's

ward.

The

of Quartet* Friday alght. Left
to right are Art Grevenfoed,
ha**; Henry Drleaenga, tenor;
John Swteriufa,lead, and Jack
EMenburg, baritone.

Own Quartet

from a fracture near the knee was
returned to Holland by ambulance
last Sunday. Hi* right log will reMiss Hermina Bosch
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. A. main in the cast for approximateThey'll lie greeting you eome alwayi well received. When they
Bosch, route 1. Zeeland, announce ly three weeks. Mr. Weller was
joined the Barber Shop group,
the engagement of their daugh- injured when his car skidded, hit Friday night.
The Tulip City Four, a quartet their style of singing was such
ter, Hermina, to Gordon De Jonge, a telephone pole and turned over.
son of John I* Jonge, also of He was in the Kankakee hospital so well known in Holland they that few change* were necessary
scarcely need an introduction, to conform to the type of close
for four days.
route 1, Zeeland.
Gonda Romeyn and Bobby De will be one of the featured groups harmony with it* customary
Jonge treated the upper grades at the third annual Parade of .wipes and turns.
Local Camp Fire Girls
last Monday in celebration of Quartetsm Holland Theater FriJohn Swierkiga sings lead;
their tenth and 13th birthday* day.
Henry Driesenga, tenor; Jack EsStage All Nations Party
The members were singing as enburg, baritone,and Arthur
respectively.
The Wildlife group of the Wav- an organizedquartet before the Grevengoed, bass. Of the four,

Will Be

Out There Too

const able race in the second

ward list* candidates WilUam
Steketee and Jacob Van Dyke,
Robert Itoppel* and Marina

i

Brandt are candidates for cov
of the third ward wfalk
Walter Kimberley and LeVeroe
Welling are the run-off candidate* for constable of the fourth
stable

:

;

ward.
All city ballots leave a •pane
for write-in votes for dty attorney. Any candidates for this poet <
must be a licensed attorney of
Michigan.

The raee for state highway
loma from Leadershipschool at
oommiuionerbetween John H.
McCarthy and incumbent Charles
Carl Neis was the big gun on Camp Breckinridge,Ky. He enlistM. Ziegler headlines the state
offense for the winners with 10 ed kn service in September, 1948.
ballot.
points while Warren Kievit was a
of the mentally ill. Michigan
Others to be elected on the
bear on defense and "feeding" the
ranks as well in her mental hosstate ballot are two regents of
ball to his teammates.%
pitals, but in each community
the University of Michigan, aup*
Marvin Dreyer and Junior
(From Friday's Sentinel)
there is work to do.
erintendent of public instruction,
Buursma each had six points for
The service Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Learn to know yourselves, promember of the state board of eduWraukazoo.Feature of the game
cation and two member* of the
w as the stellar playirig of the pint- in the Qty Mission will be in mote every possible aid to parFifth and sixth grade Camp
sized Grissen twins— Del and charge of the LighthouseFellow- enthood, to teachers and children, Fire girls and their leaders gath- erly 4-H club met Wednesday Holland chapter of SPHBSQSA Swieringa 1* the onlv one who bi state board of agriculture.
ship club. Donald Brink will be and work to set up some kind of
Two >i*ticesof the state supDuane.
evening at the home of Mr. and (Society for the Preservation and more or leas professional. A verered 250 strong in the flag decked
For the All-Stars,Rotfer Over- chairman and the song service psychiatrictreatment in your comMrs. William Fockler. The meet* Encouragement of Barber Shop satile instrumentalist as well as reme court will be electedon the
Junior
High
school
gymnasium
on
Quartet Singing in America) was singer and choir director, he non-partisan state ballot.
way had nine points. Others in the will be led by Jerry Pomp. Misses munity, said the speaker. Boys
Friday to celebrate the 39th birth- ing was in charge of Ross Fockscoring column were Vern De Lily Kleinhekscland Joan Ter and girls need all the happiness day of their national organization. ler. Members are requested to organized.
works in * local music store.
Primarily a church quartet in
Witt, one point; Art Knoll, four Meer will present music. Speaker possibleto maintainnormal menhave
their
note
books
at
the
next
Since entering barber shop “big Postal Authorities Pol
The birthday theme of "Make
tal and physical health.
points, and Dave Diepenhorst, two for the service will be Ted Klein
meeting which is to be held on the beginning tall members at- time," the local quartet w«re
Mine
Democracy"
was
carried
out
heksel, foimer Fellowship club
Miss Bernice Bishop presided
tended Bethel Reformed church),
points.
by gaily decorated lunch boxes April 12. Games were played and the group also engaged in secular finalist*in itate competitionin Out of Zimoaick Caso
Fox Jewelers closed its 1{M8-4A member. Miss Esther Evens will at the businessmeeting. Mis*
refreshments were served by Mrs.
1947 and 1948. This mean* they
Laura Boyd was nominated for which were judged by Mrs. Orlie Fockler. Those present were Fred and humorous selection*of a type were among the top 16 quartet*
Grand Haven, March 24 (6pe«campaign with one of its best per- conduct devotions.
Bishop,
president
of
the
local
Mrs. A. C. Keppel and daugh- branch president and Mrs. Leon
' >rmances of the season by drubial)— According to Undersheriff
Borgman,
Ross,
Shirley
and
Marentered
in
the
regional
contest.
Camp Fire board, Mrs. Peter Krobing North Shore in the second ter, Miss Ruth Keppel. 85 East Hopkins for secretary.Nominated
William Snyder, postal authorities
mann, Mrs. Joseph Borgman and gery Fockler,Frank Kamphuif, The Homestead, and her sister, Michigan Itself is a region be10th
St.,
have
returned
from
their
as
members
of
the
scholarship
game.
have decided not to take action
Earnest
and
Bobby
De
Jonge,
cause
of
the
large
number
of
Miss
Winona
Sterenberg,
who
Misa Virginia Kooiker.
After trailing in the opening stay in St. Petersburg, Fla. Mias committee were Mrs. Henry Stefagainst Mrs. Charles Zimonich of
Prizes were awarded in two di- June and Gordon Hoek, John Bos, will become the bnde of Don Riet- chapters and quartet enthusiast*.
minutes, the Jewelers put on a Keppel returned Saturday and fens, Miss Carolyn Hawes and
Jimmy
Plaggemars,
Ronald
and
Now
wearing
sharp
light suit*, West OH ve* who has eonfessed
man,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Dick
sion, first prize, a Camp Fire Bosplurge that carried them to a 25- Mrs. Keppel Thursday after spend- Mr*. Titus Van Haitama lor three
straw hats, matching hankie* and appropriating two set* of silversion, first prize, a Campe Fir* Bo- Leslie Weller, Warren Fought, RieUnan, in June, were guest* of
10 first quarter lead. The Fox ag- ing a few days in Oak Park with two and one year terms, respecttia*. the Tulip City Four pre- ware, as writ as some curtaining
Donald
Bronkema.
Edwin
Zuidhonor
at
a
shower
given
last
week
lero, to Yvonne Pas of Montello
gregationdisplayed some of the her daughter, Mrs. T. L. Kennedy ively. Election will take place in
ema,
I-Veddie
Borgman,
Marilyn
sent*
a natty appearance. In 1947, and a car title from the mail bon
Thursday
evening
by
their
mother,
Park; second prize, a silver memApril.
fanciest shooting of the season as and family.
they
scored
a big hit by appearing of a neighbor, Martin NageHtoriL
and
Teddy
Hamstra.
John
VeWMrs.
J.
Sternberg
of
route
5.
bership pin, Marjorie Ten Hagen
Initial plans were made for
they hit the bucket from all anMr. and Mr*. Olin Walker of
man
and
Robert
Kronemeyer.
in
Dutch
costume
and wooden the latter part of 1948.
About 30 relative*were present.
gles otf the floor.
OM Wing Mission farm. East 40th sponsoring an opera by a Detroit of Froebel »chool; third prize, a
A* Mrs. Zimonich is the mother
Mrs. Ed Zuidema and Mr*.
Robcr Schumaker treated the shoes at state competition.
Camp
Fire
diary, Barbara Kolm
The city league team continued St., have adopted a baby girl and group in April. Mr*. Praston Shafof five little children, the U. ft.
Among
their
many
appearance*
Garry
De
Jonge
w-ill
be
in
charge
lower
grade*
on
Thursday
in
from Longfellow school.
the torrid pace in the second quar- named her Susan Marcia. The fer is chairman of the project.
in the Holland area, the singers Postal authoritieshave decided to
Honorable mention was receiv- of refreshment*for the *kating honor of his eighth birthday.
Mrs. Andrie* Steketee* and her
ter to ride comfortably atop a 41- Walkers also have a »n, Bob,
have appeared before every PTA allow action to ho token bp ktal
party
for
adult*
which
the
WavMr.
and
Mis.
John
Derks
and
22 lead at the half.
committee served refreshments. ed by Darlene Nickols of Wash- erly Activity dub 1* aponsoring. children, Marcia, • Barbara and »t one time or another, and for oftiesre.
and a daughter, Ferna.
ington, Leah Broker of Van RaalCoach C. C. Wood of North
A March of Time movie about
Mn. Zknonkk wan arraigned
te, Dolores Teske from Beech- The party will be held at the Johnny visited at the horn* of a time no banquet seemed to be
Shore kept sending “fresh" men the work of the FBI was shown
Monday
morning before Justice
complete
without
Tulip
City
Four
Jansens Entertain on
wood, and Marcia Clanton from North Shore Community dub on Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nyenhuis and
into the fray in an effort to snap at the chapel program in Holland
Tuesday evening,April J, a* 8 family In CooperavilleSunday harmony. After the war was over George Hotter on a charge of
Longfellow.
the slump but the Jewelers with high this mornuig. J. J. Riamer- Wedding Anniversary
night. TTie latter formerly to- and aervieamen poured back Into grand larceny, waived anaminaWinner* in Urn All Nation* di- p.m.
their fast break simply wilted the sma, principal, read the scripture
HoHand to stay, the "welcome tion and was bound over to tbs
Phyllis and Sharon Van Nuil aided in the Waverly diatrict.
vision
receiving
sundar
prizes
North Shore team.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jansen.
and Randy Bosch led the group
and
Jack
Prins
have
been
absent
Mr*. Don Bwenbung was ho»- home" banquet programs almost present term of Circuit Court to
After leading 56-36 at the end singing.
567 Graafschap road, entertained were: first, Faith Rusticus, Washfrom school because of the diicken tea* at * cosmetic demonstration without exception lifted the quae- appear March 91 at 1:30 pm.
ington;
second,
Karen
Damson,
of the third canto. Manager Norm
The HudsonvilleMale choru* their chikken at a dinner Thurswas gedfieaMy charged wfefc
pox. Jan Allen De Jonge has been Monday night at her home on
Japinga emptied his bench. Bob will present a concert Thursday day night m celebration of their Washington; third, Linda Reimtheft of A
confined to hia home with acute Gordon 8t.
er*ma,
Pme
Creek,
and
honorable
Kruithof and Jim Slagh. who play- at 8 pm. in Central Avenue 45th wedding anniversary.The
6, 1948.
bronchiti*.
.......
Laverne
Bronkema
treated
the
ed on Holland high’s cage team Chriatian Reformed church. The event was held in the Dutch Mill mention to Yvonne Dangremond
Mws
JoAnn
Sterrtoerg whose lower grade* on Friday, March 18;
and
Myrna
Cook
from
Van
Raalthis season, were m reserve for public meeting is sponsored by restaurant banquet room.
marriage to Calvin Hambstra in honor of hi* ninth birthday Mrs.
Mai It Smt« 30 Dtjg
the Jewelers.
Following the dinner, moving te. Maroia Welch and Sandra
the Tryphosa society.
Boersma
of Washington and Judy took place Thursday evening at which he will observe Sunday.
- Dale Grissen of North Shore
A hymn sing will be held Sun- picture* were taken of the group
0a Disorderly
was leading point maker for both day at 9 p.m. in Ninth Street and several reels of movies were De Free of Froebel school.
Upon
arriving
at
the
birthday
teams with 17. Ivan Huyser paced Christian Reformed church. Mar- shown.
Grand Haven, Marsh 24 fSpeathe Fox attack with 15 points
Attending were the honored party ail girls contributed to the
vin Scban* will direct the sing
kH—
Harold Ootttne, 70, Grand
in
Mrs. There** Weller. 82, widow
The victory was No. 4 out of 16 and the Treble Clef choir and couple, the Rev. and Mrs. Louis "Make Mine Democracy" birthday
Haven, was sentenced by Juetka
fund
box
and
were
assigned
to
of
the
late
B.
H.
Weller,
died
games for the Jew-elers.
Dean Mokma also will be includ- Voskuil. Mr. and Mrs. John DykGeorg# T. Hotter Saturday to
early Sunday at Bronson hospital
stra, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Jan- various natious for the aftered in the program.
serve 30 days k the aounty jal.
noon's
"All
Nations”
play
day.
KaJamaaoo,
after
a
week’s
iilnem.
Dealer H. Zwiers. s^n of Mr. sen, Mr. and Mrs. Herman JanLocal Legion Aaxiliary
Each girl and leader were given
Bom in Baskoop, the Net her land*, Collinswas arrested by dty police
and Mr*. Henry Zwiers of Hol- sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jansen, Mr.
a token decoration for her nation.
March 10, 1867, *he came to’ this Friday for being druric and disMembers Attend Dinner land. ha* been promoted to the and Mrs. ClarenceOverbeek,Mr.
country
with her family in 1906. orderly.
group of 24 Junior High
rank of corporal according to and Mrs. Ralph Hyma and Mr.
James DftMs, Jr., IT, Murirago^ i
Camp Fire girls, directed by Mrs.
Her husband died here 11 yeans
Ten women of the local Ameri- Headquarter* Alaskan Air Com- and Mrs. John Kalkman.
who gave city poUoe « chess k
ago.
Joe Moran played appropriate
can Legion auxiliary attended the mand. He is assignedwith the
games and relays with the 12 naSurviving are five daughter*, the downtown area Thursday ,
fifth districtdinner meeting 26th communication squadron as Faculty Vrouwen Hear
night, was arraigned before JustMrs. Paul Dieterman of Kalamation group*. Play leaders and
Thursday afternoon in the Carl A. a cook. He has been in Alaska 11
ice Truman A. Husted Saturday
zoo, Mrs. Henry Swierenga and
guides for these events, all approJohnson club rooms, Grand Rap- month*.
Review by Mrs. Cross
on a charge of reckless driving.
Mrs. Walter Kuizenga of Holland,
priately attired, were Janice
ids. Dinner was served to 100
Bernard Sharpe of Zaeland will
Dibble pleaded not guilty and
Mrs. O. S. Cross presenteda
Mr*. Harold Lievense of Elkhart.
women by the entertaining group, conduct the hymn sing in Ottawa review of the book. “The Land of Boersma, Sally Hillebrand, Jane
Ind., and Mrs. William Kay of ported 950 bond for his appearBoyd,
Betty
Schepers, Mary Avthe John Shirley unit.
Reformed church Sunday at 9 the Crooked Tree" by Hendricks,
Inglewood, Calif.;, three sons, ance at trial, date to bs set later.
Mrs. Helen Martin of the 17th p.m. The sing will follow the at the Faculty Vrouwen meeting ery, Norma Harbin, Phylis KruitFrank Lshman of Grand Havas
Arie and Jack of Holland, Henry
hof, Marlene Koning. Peggy Warndistrict, wife of State Sen. J. E. evening service at which the Rev. Wednesday night in the home of
wa* arrested by sity police Sato
B.
of
Grand
Rapids;
a
sister-iner, Mary Ann Knoohuizen,Louise
Martin. Jr., and Mrs. George Mil- G. C. Poppen, pastor, will apeak. Mrs. Edward Donivan, 71 West
urday afternoonon Washington
law, Mr*. P. A. Weller of Holland;
Klies, Judy Koning. Judy Rypma,
ler of Menominee,national comMr. and Mr*. Roy Cook of route 15th St.
St. charged with being drunk and
21
grandchildren
and
12
great
Carol Dobberton, Diane Fehring,
mit teewoman. were guests.
4. have returned from Manistique
A brief business meeting pre- Dorothy French, Mary Lou Van
disorderly.He was to be uvaign- 4
grandchildren.
Mrs. Beatrice Parish of Coop- after attending the funeral of the ceded the book review.
ed today.
Dyke,
Nancy
Dokter,
Phylis
eraville, president,presided at the former* father. John Cook.
Hostesseswere the Mesdames
Keane, Francis Brower, Sally
meeting.
Former Holland Man
Mr*. Wilbur J. Mills returned to C. E. McAllister,Robert Van
Damson. Bar by Beyer, Donna
Marriage Announced
Ii. the afternoon the local mem
Lo« Angeles. Calif., by plane to- Vorheeg and Richard Martin.
Borr, Mary Lou Buis, Gen nice
In Foreign Service
bers visited the Michigan Veter day after vi*itingat the home of
At Dinner m Zeeland
Klies and Sally Terhune.
Gerald Adrian Mokm*, native
a ns facility where they presented her parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. H.
Camp Fire board members,
a wheel chair to the patients.Lt. Meyer, 4 West 12th St.
of Holland, who ha* been with
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit (Bud)
Mrs. Ed Damson, Mrs. Peter KroApple guided the group on their
the United State* Foreign Service Brink announced their marriage j
Mrs. Morette Hider and Mis*
man, Miss Margaret Walsh, Miss
tour. It was pointed out that 15 Nella Meyer presented a violin
since 1926, hns recently been at a dinner Wednesday night k
Virginia Kooiker and Mrs. Oriie
per cent of the patients in the and piano sonata recital before
transferred from Windsor to Bud- Zeeland Community haH. The couBishop, served milk to the girls,
hospital are veterans of World the Women’s club at Mu*kegon
apest a* Fir*t Secretary and Conple wa* married March 15 by the
coffee to adult* and lunch to the
War H.
sul. Hi* home i* in De* Moines,
Heights, Wednesday.
Rev. R. E. George of Grand
Junior High girl play leaders and
la.
Local women attending were
Hospital Note*
Rapid*. Mr*. Brink la tha former
guide*.
the Mesdames L. B. Dalman, MilMr. Mokma wa* graduated Ida Nie*.
Admitted to Holland hospital
A* an effectiveclimax and surdred Barnes, Marvin Ver Hoef, Thursday were Mr*. Raymond
from Hope college preparatory
Following dinner, ftw evening
prise for the All Nations party,
Bert Jacobs, Jim Cook, Anthony Kolk. 66 West 27th St.; Eunice
school and received a B.S. degree was spent socially.
Mr*.
Albert
Timmer.
local
Camp
Vander Bie, Gunnar Anderson, Gpom, Voorhee* hall; Chriatin*
from Central college in Iowa in
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.,
Fire executive, introducedMrs.
Jack Riemersma, Edward Slooter Stoel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1922. He wa* later professor of Leonard Brink; Mr. and Mrs. ?
Don
'
Oosterbaan,
from
the
VFW
and Henry Poppen.
English Literature and Sociology Harry E. Nies; Mr. and Mrs. J
Maynard Stoel. route 4; Mr«. WilAuxiliary who presentedto each
at Meiji Gakuin, Tokyo. He en- James Padmos; Mr. and Mr*.
liam Kruger, route 1, Hamilton.
of the presidents of the 15 fifth
tered the foreign service in 1926 Fred Tubergen, Diane and Fred--j
Discharged Thursday were Miss
Bridal Shower Given
and sixth grade camp fire group*,
and aerved at Batavia, Surabaya, dy: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oetmaal
Kay Smith, 1748 South Shore
a large American flag to be used
Cologne and Leipzig, before being and Alvina; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-J
For Grand Haven Girl
drive; Mrs. Simon Sybesma and
in parades and opening ceremoncommissioned a Foreign Service Bultema, Sandra. Paula and
daughter,574 Maple drive; Mrs.
ies of their group meetings and
office in December, 1929.
Miss Lorraine Oolliaon of Heibert Beelen, and daughter. 260
David; Mr> and Mrs. Bert Brink,
council fires The party was closSubsequentlyhe wa* assigned Wanda and Bertie; Mr. and Mrs,
Grand Haven, bride-electof Paul West 37th St.: Mrs. Clifford De
ed
with
the Flag Salute and the
to Maracaibo,Nuevitas, Antwerp, Arend Hovinga,Bonnie and JacH. Dalman of Holland, was feted Feyter. and son, rbute 2; Mrs.
•inging of the Star Spangled BanEnsenada, Tijuana, Bogota, Berlin kie; Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
at a miscellaneous shower Friday John Zylman and eon, 180 Eaat
ner led by Miss Virginia Kooiker.
Mr. and Mr*. Julius Klomp
and Windsor, as well as in the Brink; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoeknight given by Mrs. Harold Steke- 18th St.; Mrs. Edward Johnson
(de Vries photo) Department of State.
tee and Mrs. Alberta RotMus. The and son, route 6; Roger Van
aema and Allan; Mr. and Mr*, j
Fern*, seven-branchcandelabra ribbon streamer*. A single strand
event was held at tj* Steketee Wieren, rout# 4.
In addition to the well-known Ted Brink; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Male Choir to Sing
home, 349 West 20th St.
and bouquet* of gladioli and sweet of pearls W'as her only jewelry. diplomatic functions of tho** of- Van Der Kolk; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Births on Thursday included a
In Holland Church
Mis* Ella Bruin*, maid of honor, fices the men perform many ser- Norman Dykhuis and Nicky;
Miss Colllson and Mr. Dalman son, Arthur Lee, to Mr. and Mrs.
pea* decorated the chapel of First
Mis*
Qcraldin*
Hirschy
wore
a Wue satin gown and car- vice* for the government and it* and Mrs. H. Eugene Nie*; Mrs. A-|
will be married Saturday.
Arthur Eding, 28'Weat First St.;
An attractive program has Christian Reforcnedchurch, Zee- ried a bouquet of yellow and citizen*
These servlets include Van Don gen; Mrs. V. Webb;- the
Games were played and prizes a son, Allen Lee, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hirschy of
were won by Miss Joyce Hack- Lloyd De Boer, 79 East 14th St; Plainwell announce the engage- been arranged for the concert to land, March 11, for the marriage white carnation*. Miss Johanna the issuance of passport* and Misses Donna Brink. Loti and
be presentedby the Hudsonville of Miss Tena Bruins and Julius Bruins, bridesmaid, wore yellow visa*, •conomic and politicalrelander, Mrs. Stanley Van Lopik a son, James Richard, to Mr. and met of their daughter, Geraldine
Male choir in Central’ Avenue Klomp. The Rev. D. D. Bonnema taffeta and carried pink and white porting and protecting American Ethel Padmot. Bud Headley, Caland the bride-elect.
vin Brink, Garold HoaUnfe
Mrs. Kenneth Haiper, routs 4; May. to William E. Bareman, son Christian Reformed church Wedread the double ring ceremony by carnations.
citizens abroad.
Guests were the Mesdames and a daughter,Joan Mary, to of Mr. and Mrs. E. Bareman, 136
Cart Nie*.
nesday at 8 p.m. under the direcGerrit Klomp assisted his .broHenry Van Lopik, Alex Collison, Mr. and
Morria Huiken, Weet 14th St. An engagement par- tion of Sherman Van Solkema. candlelight.
The bride is the daughter of ther as best man and Peter
John Oonk. Jr., James Oonk, route 1. Hudsonville.
ty was given Thursday night at
Tryphosa society of the local Mr*. Anna Bruin*. 333 West Bruins, the bride’s brother,-was
Francis Folkert, John H. BuasA daughter, Jane Oathlene, the Bareman home. The surprise The
church is sponsoring the event.
Washington St., Zeeland, and the groomsman.Guests were seated
cher, Donald Veldhof, Andrew wa* bom this morning to Mr. and announcement came in the form
The 20-voice choir will sing an groom is the aon of Mr. arid Mrs. by Form Brummel and Maynard
Busscher, William Russell, Stan- Mrs. Laater Hopkins, 950 Grand of a ring hidden in the salad and
all-sacred program. Soloists in- John Klomp, 315 ColonialSt., Bruin* and Mr. and Mrs. Sy Kon
ley Van Lopik, Peter C. Dalman View court.
discovered by one of the guests.
ing were master and mistress of
and Fred Erickson; the Misses
Attending the event were Miss clude John VanderWal, baritone; Zeeland.
Clare Wieringa, Anno Vander Mrs. Anne Leenheer, accordion; Bernard Sharpe sarig "Becauue” ceremonies.
Marjorie Kruithof. Joyce HackA reception for 87 guests was
lander, Eleanor Bm sober, Lois course lunch was served bp the Kolk, Mias Judy Mulder, Craig Sidney Glashouwer, bass; and precedingthe ceremony and
hostesses.
Van Zanten, Miss Betty Boelkins, Miss Martha -Ruth Bareman, or- "Wedding Prayer,'’ as the couple held in the chapel. Mr. and Mrs.
Busscher, Betty Busecherand the
Those present were the guest
SuMrintmdMt at fcWic
honored guest.
Walt Boerman and the honored gan. Peter Glashouwer is the ac- knelt at the altar.’ Miss Harriet Wilbert Kraak were in charge of
I
of honor, the hostesses,the Mescompanist.
There
will
also,
be
selGruppen
accompanied
the
soloist
couple.
the gift room and Misses Mardames Bert Van Dam. A. Nauta.
ections by a male quartet and a and played the traditionalwed- garet Van Dyken and Sarah KoeD. Inderbitzen, L Inderbitzen, L
Miscellaneous Shower
reading by Mis* Irene Vruggink. ding' marche*.
man presided at the punch bowl.
Lubbers, H. Daubentpeek,N. Fires Put Out
The Rev. Marinu* Vander The bride wore a slipper satin A two-course lunch was served
Fetes Norma Behker
Zeerip, A. Bort, B. Van Dk, Ben
Volunteers of Holland town- Zwaag will pronounce(^invoca- and lace gown fashioned with a by the Misses Janet and Jewel
Miss Norma Bekker, bride-elect Van Dls, L. Van Dis, B. Van Dis, ship fire department responded tion.
net yoke trimmed with seed pearls Koning, Eleanor Bruins, Betty
of Warren Diekema, was honored Jr., M. Van Di*. IL Volkers. J. promptly to a grass fire at the
and a fitted bodice of Chantilly Driesenga,Marie and Barbara
VOTI
4
at a miscellaneous shower given Hulst, W. Da Zwaan, Mavis Van Mooring at noon Monday, caused
About 70 per cent of Mexico'* lace over satin. The lace also Visser.
Wednesday night by Mrs. Fred Di*, J, Van Wieren, J. Kleeves, when Ernest Meeusen was burn- workers are farmers, but they live formed a peplum over the full
Electric guitar music wa* playDiekema and Mias Marion Kurz and the Misses Lillian Van Dis, ing some rubbish. There wa* no on only 7 per cent of the land.
skirt which extendediijto a train, .ed by Mi** Marian Bruin*.
in the Diekema home, 200 East Clarice and Marilyn Weaves.
loss outside of a few small pine
Her fingertipveikwas edged with
Mr. and Mr*. Klomp have toNinth St.
tree*. The Park township departZinc mines near Joplin, Mo. lace and Ml from an orange turned from an eastern wedding
Games were played by the group There are more than 250 lakes ment extinguisheda grass fire produce about 60 per ctnt of
tiara. She carried a white trip and *re living at 336 North
- cent.
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Ralph Barkman Weds
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Peoplsa of Other
finces
Mark 7:24-37
Henry Geerltafs

:

It comes as a shock to ns to
think that our Lord would ever
dream of turning away any one
who came to Him for help. He
was so disposed to be kind and
full of compassion. How often we
read and are given to understand
that He healed all that were

Mary

Jane

fmm Among

'

Visscher

The parsonageof Fourth Reformed church was the scene of a
wedding Friday night when Miss

>

Jana Mary

and

Ralph
Barkman spoke their marriage
vows. The Rev. Henry Van Dyke
read the double ring service at

HI
H

Viaacher

Engaged

fit, and a daughter,
Cheryl, to Mr. and Mre,
Arend Hovenga, route 6.
Births Sunday were a daughter,

Dawn

Darlene Joy, to Mr. and Mr*,
Kenneth Laarman, 182 Reed Ave.;
a ton, Ronald Wayne, to Mr. and
Mre. Earle Dalman, 245 East
14th St; a daughter to Mr. and
Mre. Richard Detpher, route 1,
Weat Olive, and a daughter, Glor-

k

Jean, to Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond

Ryaenga, 144 East 35th

7J0 p.m.
The bride

Holland

St,

ie the daughter of
Mew Home of the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Viaacher, 667
Holland City News
Published Every Thura- brought to Him. We have come
Central Ave., and the groom’a par.^ay by the Sentinel
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert
to think of k as sontraryto His
/Prlntln* Co. Office 54-M
Barkman of Georgetown,DL
West EiRhth Street. Hol- nature to say no. when the supAttending the couple were the
land. Michigan.
pliant is so sincere and needy.
The Detroit News a few days
bride’s sister, Mrs. Mavi* Van
And
that is a good way for us to
Entered as second clas- matter at
ago
devoted seven columns to a
Dis, and the groom's brother, Fred
poet office at Holland.Mich, portray Him to our minds and to
Barkman.
alary
written by Arnold Mulder,
under the Act of Congress. March I. the minds of others. He is the
The bride wore a suit dreis of
1178
lord of life and love. He is tenpublicityagent of the State Board
navy blue crepe with white pique
W. A. BUTLER. Business Manager der and full of compassion. Posof Health, describing how tha
trim, a navy blue atraw bat and
sibly what we call denials on His
fight against tuberculosisby state
Telephone— News Items 8103
acceasoriec and a corsage of pink
AArertistaK and Subscriptions.
8101 part are only temporary delays
health workers U being conductrosea.
Mn.
Van
Dis
wore
a
navy
for a richer and more opportune
ed— showing how important one of
blue suit with matching accessorThe publisher shall not be liable moment for the bestowalof the
Michigan's largest newspapers
for any error or errors in printing
ies and a corsage of pink and
any advertisingunless a proof of blessing. But at the same time it
considers the campaign such as
white
roses.
uch advertisementshall have been is both His property and His dewas conducted In Ottawa county
A
reception
for
the
immediate
obtained by advertiser and returned sire for mercy.
recently,according to a news
by him In time for correction with
families was held at the home of
Jesus had ordered His work.
such errors or correctionsnoted
story appearing in the Friday,
the bride’s parents. A reception in
plainly thereon;and In such case 12 This may have prompted His siDec. 17, issue of the Holland
their honor was held at the
any error so noted is not corrected, lence toward the woman. He had
Daily Sentinel published in 1915.
Miss Ilia Dyk
groom's
home
in
Georgetown
on
publishersliabilityshall not exceed
come to win the Jews. His mission
such a proportion of the entire space
Mr*. GertrudeDyk, 407 College The article was illustratedwith
Saturday.
occupied bv the error bears to the was primarily to them. They had
Following a short wedding trip, Ave., announces the engagement five cuts, one of them a picture of
whole space occupied by such adver- been called and prepared to reMr. and Mrs. Barkman will live at of her daughter. Ella, to Robert Dr. William De Kleine, directorof
tisement.
ceive the Messiah. That preparaA bequest of more than $4,000 Is entered on the
City Clerk Clarence Grevengoed, (seated at right)
F. Topp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- the division of tuberculosis,the
IL3 West 19th St.
tion had covered hundreds of
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
enters the figure in the preeence of Mre. Ray H.
other for scenes of homos and
books for the Hospital Gift and Bequest fund, repThe
bride is employed at Nles ry Topp, 287 Weet 13th St
One year 13 00: Six months 81.35; years. If as a nation they would
Fehring, Hospital board secretary; John Fenlon
dump heap* and other conditions
Gift shop and the groom ia a fireresentingthe residueof the estate of Mrs. Frances
three months 75c; Singls copy 5c. reject Him, there were at least
Donnelly, board president,standing at left, and
that the state health weaker*
Subscriptions payable in advance and
man for the Pe.-« Marquette railE. Browning, former member of the hospital board.
Vernon D. Ten Cate, trustee for the estate.
will be promptly discontinuedIf not some among them who would behave discovered in their campaign
road.
lanewed.
lieve on Him and devote their
in the state.
shower honoring the bride
Subscriberswill confer a favor by lives to His cause. And He did not
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
The new pipe organ recently inwai held March 9 at the Henry
reporting promptly any Irregularity
wish to be turned aside from that
hi delivery. Write or Phone 8101.
A play, "Beginningat Jerusa- stalled in tl)e Sixteenth Street
Viaacher home. Hostesses were
mission. Jesus did love the GenMrs. Mavis Van Dis and Mrs. Rog- lem, ’’ will be given by a group ChristianReformed church was
tiles. They were Included in His
dedicated Thursday evening with
er Visscher.
SONGS ARE BORN, NOT MADE plan; but He could only defeat
of women from Central Park
fitting ceremonies. This church
The recent agitation in the His mission among His own peoReformed church at the meeting
was organized eight years ago and
Michigan legislatureover an of- ple If He had spent much time
of
the
Trinity
Reformed
church
Grua/schap Civic Club
now has 108 families in its conHolland Junior and Senior high
Ladies Aid society Wednesday at
ficial song for this state was more with the foreigners and accordgregation. The Rev. Wolkotten is
Has
Annual
Banquet
school
bands
and
orchestras and
The
Hospital
Gift
and
Bequest
7:45
pzn.
The
meeting
will
be
amusing than important. After all, ed them seeming equality with the
pastor. Thursday night the Chrisheld in the church parlors.Soloit does not matter too much Jews at the time. They were to the Holland Christian high school fund, established several years
tian Reformed churches of the
The
annual
banquet
sponet
ist will be Miss Mary Lou Van
whether a state has an “official crowd into the kingdom a few band will compete in the Michi- ago few gifts to Holland hospital, Dutch Runners Hold
city were representedby their
«d by the GmafachapCivic club
Dyke.
song" or not An officialstate years later, aH accordingto the gan district 7 festival Saturday in was swelled this week by $4,369. Annual Banquet Fete
was held Friday evening at the Mrs. Arend Bosnian, 97 West pastors who gave short addresses
•ong is something for sentimental plan of Him who adhered to the Grand Rapids. Group 1 district which represents the residue of
of congratulation to the assembled
Netherlands Inn for club members
the estate of Mrs. Ranees E.
citizens to get emotional about will of His Father to offer the
Hope
college’s cross-country and their husbands. Sixty persons 14th St., has returned home after congregation.
winners in the elimination event, Browning, long-timemember of
spending six weeks m the east
but it does not butter many par- gospel to the lost sheep of the
team sat down to Its annual ban- attended.
The Spanish war veterans of
will advance to the state festival the hospital board who died Sept. quet Friday night at the Dutch
visiting her children.
snips, political, economic, social, house of Israel.
the city Thursday night at a busiAfter the banquet the president
Marvin J. Jalving, son of Mr.
14. 1945.
There is a missionarynote in in Ann Arbor on April 23.
or other kinds.
Mill restaurant.
ness meeting at the headquarter*
of the club, Mn. Henry Menken,
Vernon D. Ten Cate, trustee of
This is the not the same as the story of the dealings of Jesus
The Holland high band of 75
Charles "Cubby” Drew traced conducteda short busmen meet- and Mrs. C. L Jalving,933 South elected the following officer*!
saying that songs are not import- with this woman. She was a for- members, will be the final group the estate, said no conditions the hisory of track and cross- ing, appointing committees lor Shore Dr., is living at the Chica- Commander, T. Vander Water;
go YMCA hotel, world’s largest senior vice commander, Benjamin
ant They have often been of su- eigner and He was a Jew. He had to play. They will compete in class were attached to the gift, but he country in this area and compli- ball ground projects.
“Y" residence,while he is at- Hamm; J. V. com., Frank Rybarspreme importanceto a nation or gone into her country to seek rest. A at 4:50 p.m. The Holland high requestedthe hospital board to mented the team on its 1948 reThe
program opened with
tending the Chicago College of ziyk; quartermaster,M. Vander
a community. But not if they have He went over the border land of orchestra, with 56 members, also use the money for something tan- cord.
song by the Grasfachap quartet
Advanced
Traffic on Jackson Bie; adjutant, John Homfeld; O.
been made to order, if they have his own choice. In a sense He was In class A will play at 10:20 a.m. gible which would memorialize
Coach Lars Granberg express- composed of Gerald Mannet, Andy
been tailored for an occasion; they sharing the good things her people The Junior high band and orches Mrs. Browning.
ed appreciation for the team’s Blystra, Do* Blaauw and Clare Blvd.
of D., George Moomey; O. of G.,
am important only when they had to offer. It is not strange that tra, numbering 85 and 47 mem- When the hospital was built showing, especially in the MIAA Elders. Dave Schripsetna led in Mist Oolom be Yeomans is home Frank Harbin; chaplain, Gerrit
have come spontaneouslyout of she came to Him for help hi her lers, respectively,will play in the back in the 1920’s, Mrs. Browning conference meet CollinsOttipoby, group ainging. “Old Me Donald' from Michigan State college for Klaasen; trustee, three years,
her spring vacation. Miss Barbara
the life of the community. In trouble. He had a good name. She class B division. The band will furnished a room in memory of team captain,responded.
Adolph Ebert; color bearer, Herwas the next selectionsung by
other words, only if they have had heard of His kindnesses. We play at 2:15 pjT*. and the orches- her late daughter,Grace BrownPete Kraak played a coronet the quartet who were dressed in Bishop is also home tor the be- man Waltman; standard bearer,
been bom.
oan begin to imagine the pain He tra at 1 p.m.
solo and Don Vanden Berg gave typical costume. A one-act play tween -term vacation.
Harry Dahl; historian, Henry Van
A Michigan woman legislator experienced m closing His heart James Schrodt directs the Hol- Mrs. Browning’s will provided & vocal solo. Henk Parsons was entitled “Joy Riding" was pre- The chapel exercisesin Hol- Lente; instructor,Herman Waltwasted to create a Michigansong against her? What must have land high school band and orches- that the hospital would receive toastmaster. All three are letter- sented. Characters were Mes- land high school this morning man; musician, George Moomey.
were in charge of Malcolm Mac- H. Waltman
hv a kind of legislativedecree. been his feeling toward her as she tra and the Junior high band. The the residue of the estate after men.
appointednadflmes Henry Gebben, Dave
kay’a guidance group. Stanley tional aide de camp to CommandShe oven gave some of the speci- lay at his feet pleading for mercy. Junior high orchestra is directed the death of her niece, Hazel
Schripeema and Harold Knoll.
Beckman was chairman and Paul er in Chief Dyer of Missouri
fications of what it must have. He could not deny her the things by Miss Louise RunquisL The Wing Guild. Mrs. Guild died last
Photographs of five residents of
Wiggers, chaplain. Fred Weiss
-What Michigan needs," she de- she asked, and the gift was the groups will go to 'Grand Rapids by summer.
A call hai been extended to
Graafschapwere flashed oa the
presentedawards to the reserve Rev. Robber ts of Holland by tha
When gifts are received for the
clared, “is a song that will shout prelude of the larger mercy in charteredand school buses.
screen
and
the
program
closed
(From Tueodey’t Sontinol)
The Christian high school band, Hospital Gift and Bequest fund;
basketball team and Mackay to Rusk congregation.
the beauties of the grain fields of store, first drops of that gracious
The McClair P.T.A. meeting with a song by the quartet.
the varsity team.
Tuscola County, the cherry wrap shower that would one day water under the directionof Robert they are entered in a special acAll doubt as to whether HolThe Koffee Kletz. a group of land and Ottawa County and
of Weatem Michigan, and the the whole earth. And He gave Weener, will enter class B compe- count in the city clerk's office. will be held Friday evening at the
schoolhouse
at
7:45
p.m.
The
profriends who meet regularly in Los other parts of the fifth district of
Coming Events Listed
skyscrapers of our cities. We this poor woman, not a few tition. The band, which has 55 Although the fund has been in
Angeles. Calif., were entertained
existence several years, it was gram will consist of an evening of
should look forward in our songs. crumbs, but a generous slice out : ?mbers. will make the trip
Michigan will be behind G. J.
this month m the home of Mrs.
about a year ago that it was movies. Mrs. A. Speet and Mrs. By Camp Fire Board
We should draw on our present of the heart of the loaf. He gave school bus. Diekema in his campaign for the
Fred
Robinson
will have charge of
Bessie De Bruin Schneider*of 542
transferred to the city account.
feaportance and on our glorious her the beat He had. Giving must
governorshipof Michigan, was
A
training
course
for
Camp
Fire
Oak ford Dr, . East Los Angeles
Mrs. Browning, active in civic refreshments.
memory.”
always be of that kind, without Biblical Play Read at
The
12
4-H
club members will leaders to be held in Washington Those attending were Mr«. Simon entirely removed at the Diekema
and social life, was a strong
All of which is very nice, but distinction of persons, and as
go to Allegan Wednesday for school March 31, was announced Piers. Mrs. Sadie Sharphorn. Mn. meeting held at the City Hall last
booster of Holland hospital during
songs aren't written that way; much as we are able.
Yadnom Club Meeting
achievement Day. Two projects at a meeting of the Camp Fire Comeal Rooks, Mrs. Albert Tim- evening. It was certainly a rousthey are not written to order if
her lifetime. When the hospital
How much this woman bad to
ing meeting and reminded one of
board held in the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Nina Daugherty read the was located in what is now Neth- have been carried this year, bird
mer, Mrs. Henry Hoop, Mrs. Herthey are going to be worth the overcome! Radal lines in those
the old time political enthusiasm,
Louis Hohmai* Monday afterstudy,
in
which
15
winter
birds
man Streur, Mrs. John Streur and began a news story k the Saturpaper they’re written on. A song days ran deep. No nation loved Biblical play, "Rabat)" by Richard erlands museum, she organized a
noon. The training course will be
are
identified
and
knitting,
one,
Mra. Henry Vander Lunde. all day, Dec. 18. issue.
wells up in some one's heart; it another nation.It must have been Burton, at the Yadnom club hospital commit fee at the Wotwo and three. Twelve are enroll- on council fire procedure and from Holland.
-has its inception in emotion re- only as a last resort that she meeting Monday night at the man's Literary club and headed it
L. D. Jones, Montana, national
ed in knitting and 10 in bird stu- songs, according to Mrs. Peter
Hoapital Notes
collected in tranquility,"to quote would appeal to a Jew for relief. home of Miss Jeanette Westveer, for many years. The committee
chaplain
of the Order of Gideons,
dy. Robert Speet if this year’s 4-H Kromann, chairman.
Admitted to Holland hospital will speak this evening at the
a famous poet’s descriptionof the In substance it meant that she 205 College Ave. The play in three still meets periodicallyto sew for
Assisting Mrs. Hohmann with
club president; Mrs. Dorothy Wol
Monday were Don Harper, route City Rescue mission.
process of writing songs. The was ready to forsake her own dei- acts is a dramatic and inspiring the hospital.Garments and supbert is the local leader. All com- the luncheon meeting Monday
4; A R. Van Raalte, 551 Howard
Michigan legislaturecould vote it- ties and the religious traditions story of the fall of Jericho. Mrs. plies are cut and sewed from
William Venhuizen was greatly
pleted 4-H work will be on exhibi- were Mrs. Lucien Raven and Mrs. Ave.; John W. Ligtvoet, 242 West
self black in the face providing of her people. Furthermore Jesus Daugherty is a charter member materials bought by the hospital.
tion at P.T.A. Friday night.
Kenneth
Pree. Mrs. Orlie 19th St.; Clayton Weller, route 6; surprised at his home east of the
appropriationsfor an adequate was a stranger to her. She had of the Yadnom club.
Work is done under the superBishop presided. Routine monthly Betty Jean Van Dine, route 1; city when a family reunion was
Mrs. Georgene Brown presided vision of the hospital assistant Mrs. Albert Meyers has returasong and giving specifications never seen Him before. What
held Friday night in honor of hi*
ed from a winter vacation in Flor- reports were presented.
Carl Weiss, route 1.
of what it should contain. A cook! she wcpect of Him? There at the brief business meeting that superintendent.
60th birthday. The out-of-town
ida.
Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. James K.
Discharged Monday were Mrs. guests were Dr. and Mrs. R. M.
song is one of the things that was nothing in common between preceded the program. RefreshJohn Fenlon Donnefly, chairMrs. Russell Valleau has receiv- Ward wiM attend the annual ReLuke Kuna. 47 Graves place; Rus- De Haan of Byron Center.
just can’t be bought, and it can’t them, at least she did not know ments were served by the hostess man of the Hospitalboard, exed word that Sgt. Allan Valleau gion 9 conference at Huntington, sell Bradfield, route 1.
be ordered, and it can’t be manu- that there was. To cap the climax during the social hour that fol- pressed appreciation for the gift
The Rev. Albert A. Pfanstiehl,
is now in the United States. He W. Va., on April 25-26. Mrs. A1
A son, John Hardy, was bom who has been preaching to tha
factured. Words and rhymes can He never opened His lips when lowed.
on behalf of the board. He said has been In Germany lor nearly bert Timmer, local Camp Fire
today to Mr. and Mrs. Erhardt interned soldiers in the Netherof course be put together incor- she plead for
The next dub meeting will be that with the new addition nearshare in HLs
a year.
executive, announced the regionHolmeti, 24 East 23rd St.
porating all the specifications mercy. When He did speak it was held April 18 with Miss Harriet ing completion, there are many
lands for more than a year, has
Lynn Engel has recovered from al conference for Horizon girls to
Admitted to Holland hospital been appointed a member of a
that the Michigan lady legislator to giv* her. to understand He Cook as hostess.
opportunities to use gifts to adher recent illness.
be held May 13-14 in Grand RapFriday were Mrs. Earl J. Hopset forth. But almost ten chances could not help her. He even classvantage.
The four Tufano children,who ids. with the Holland organization kins, 853 Holland St., Saugatuck; commission from Holland to tha
out of ten the words would be ed her with the dogs. Not a single
United States by the Dutch govmade their home at Mrs. Lee Mil- serving as assistanthostess.Four
Horizon Conference
Harold Veldhoff, Jr., route 2. ernment and will tour this counso dead that they would be for- step in the course she took was
lers,
returned
to
Chicago
on
Frihundred
are
expected
at
the
oon
Methodist Bible Clue
Hamilton; Mark Volkers, son of try from New York to San Frangotten in a month or a year. A easy. To achieve the larger life Outlined at Meeting
day. Crystal and Theresa Tufano ference, with 21 delegates going
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Volkers. 92 cisco speaking at gatheringsm
real song, the kind that grows in Jesus has made possiblefor us we
Has Social Meeting
attended the local school fills from Holland. Mrs. Timmer also
East 22nd St.; Danny Van Wier- the leading cities on international
the hearts of people, is quite a dif- shall have to wait long, bear
At a special meeting of the
year.
said that the regional supervisor,
ferent thing. It is more important much, and press forward when Horizon council Monday night in
en, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvip relations.
Twenty-five attended the monthAnita Korts, from Chicago, will Van Wieren. route 4; Mrs. Franfor what is behind and between the way seems dark as night.
the Camp Fire office, Mrs. Albert ly meeting of the Ladies ' Bible
A special election will be held
be in the city March 3L
the lines than for what is found in
cis Nash. 580 West 21 at St.; John in the city of Zeeland Tuesday,
The heathen are not without Timmer, local Camp Fire execu- class of First Methodist church
Final
plans
for
the
telephone
the words themselves. Such a song those human traits which we are tive, gave the details concerning which was held in the home of
Dreyer, route 3, HudaonvtHe; Al- Dec. 21, for the purpose and obbridge, to be held Friday aftercannot be had on order. It is in the habit of seeing in their the Horizon conference to be held Mrs. John Shackson, 311 Weet
len Norman Baker, son of Mr. ject of determiningwhether the
noon, were announced by Mrs. J.
sometimes born, if a state or a more perfect state among Chris- in Grand Rapids May 13-14.
and Mrs. George Baker, route 5 city shall raise by loan the sum
12th St., Friday night. Mrs. H.
D.
Jencks.
Next
meeting
of
the
nation is lucky. But all any peo(discharged same day).
Holland has been alloted one C. Maris conducted devotions and
of $5,000 for the improvement and
tian people. In the first place this
board will be in Mrs. Biahop's
ple can do is wait for it; it can’t
Discharged Friday were Mrs extension of the city water work*
delegate
for
each
ten
members.
Mrs.
Earle
Working,
vice
presiwoman loved her daughter,k>vhome.
be forced.
William Lawler. 569 West 18th and to issue bonds for said sum.
I her so much that she made The delegatesare to be chosen dent, was in charge of the meetby
their
groups
and
the
names
St.;
Mrs. Harvey Kronemeyer, 78
ing.
Arranging
the
games
were
the little girl's agony her own. In
Miss Mary and Miss Nellie
East 24th St.; Mrs. Louis Rama- Knutson West 16th St., left thi*
the second place she knew how to must be turned in to the Camp Mrs. W. F. Kendrick and Mrs.
ker and daughter, route 5; Robert morning for Californiawhere they
pray. Who taught her to pray? Fire office by March 26. Delegates Herman Miller.Prizes went to the
S. Hall, route 3.
will be picked accordingto the hostess and to Mrs. Harry Galwill spend several months.
That
sorrow-burdened
petition
she
(From
Tuesday's
Senttost)
(From Toeaday'sSentinel)
Admitted Saturday was Mrs
services they have given to the braith.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kramer,
Miss Tens Holkeboer of the
An evening service will be held directed to the Master as she lay club.
Wilson Huizenga, 157 Vander were pleasantly surprised Friday
Refreshments
were
served
by
China
Mission
field,
wu
the
guest
at
His
feet
was
not
her
first
one.
Sunday, March 27, at 7:30 p.m. at
It was also announced that a Mrs. Lora Kennedy, Mrs. Fred
night in honor of their 12th wedIt had the form of prayer offered
speaker for the afternoon service Veen Ave.
the local church.
style show will be given April 6 Sheibach. Mrs. Lane Kamerling
DischargedSaturday were John ding anniversary at their home on
In the Reformed church Sunday
Mrs. Adrian Gebben and Carla by the soul skilled in prayer. More
at 8 p.m. for Horizon members and the hostess.
The Men’s chorus of the Third Koop, 264 Lincoln Ave.; Danny Wert 11th St.
of Holland spent Thursday with than that she had the capacity for
a great faith. The first step she and their mothers. Each group is
Reformed Christian Reformed Van Wieren, route 4; Mra. Henry The Misses Ruth McClellan. EdMrs. J. Schout at her home.
asked to furnish two models.
church
aleo took part k the ser- Koeman and daughter,route 1; na, Elsie and Ada Fairbanks, Rose
took
to
go
to
Jesus
indicated
' The PTA meeting of the AllenBible Class Members,
John Dreyer, route 3, Hudson- Voland, and Minnie Kerrinis have
vice.
dale Christian school will be held that. Her steadfastnessand her
ville; Mrs. George Kuiper and returned from Ypsilanti lor tha
strategy
under
the
rebuffs
of
JeMr.
and
Mn.
Henry
Feenatra
Wives
Attend
Dinner
Dennis Van Wieren
Friday evening, March 25 in the
are being congratulatedon the daugh4er, 265 Wert 24th St.; Dr. holidays.
chapel basement of the Allendale sus show her to have had the
Members of the Men's Adult
birth of a daughter, Betty Jean, Frank J. Ryan, 216 West 14th St.;
ChristianReformed church at 8 faith that will not ahrink. Per- Observes Birthday
Bible class of First Reformed
Mre. Francis Nash, 580 Weat 21M
on Tuesday, March 15
pm. An interesting program has haps K was bar sorrow, too much
church
and
their wives, attended
Dennis Lane Van Wieren, son of
St.; Mn.. Arthur Eding and son,
Mrs.
Harvey
Bowman,
with
her
for
any
heart
to
bear
alone,
that
been arranged. Refreshmentswill
a St. Patrick’s Day banquet Frisister Mn. Arthur Slag of Holland 28 West First St.; Mrs. Conrad
drove her to Jesus, but even so Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Van Wier- day night m the church parlors.
be served after the meeting.
en.
celebrated
his
second
birthday
visited with their titter, Mr*. Ger- Knoll and daughter,2054 LakeMr. and Mrs. Gerber Terpstra her faith was of such a nature as anniversary on March 15 at a par- Irish dishes went served "Dinty
way; Mre. John D. Borchere, 437
rit
Lubbers, of East Saugatuck.
to
refresh
tfis soul. What do these
and boys, O. Terpstra spent Thursty in the home of his grandpar- Moore" style.
Miss Cynthia Vsr Hulst
Mr. and Mn. Andrew Hols tegs Wert 32nd St;; Amos Quigley,
and Otto Terpstra spent Thurs- non-Chrwtianpeople need then? ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schippere, A musical program was preroute 5, Grand Rapids. day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Much every way. They need to Pine Ave. A two-course lunch was sented by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ver Hulat. announce the birth of a daughter,
Admitted Sunday were Julius
372 West 21st St., announce the Judith Lytm, on Sunday, March
know the love of Jesus, the highAlbert Kuyers.
Laman
and
Miss
Geraldine
Hirsserved by his mother and grandDe
Haem, 153 Central Ave.; Ray
13.
betrothal
of
their
daughter,
Cynest,
purest,
strongest
kind
of
love.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Bowman
mother. Dennis received many chy on piano, cello, violin, chimes
Mr. and Mn. John Drieeenga Brondyke, 484 College Ave.
•on of Allendale visitedwith TVy need to know the One who gifts and each guest was presented and vibraharp. The Rev. Henry thia, to Melvin Haveman, ton of
DischargedSunday were KathTillie Wesseldyke recently. can hear and answer prayer, and
Bast of Grand Rapids spoke on Mr. and Mrs. C. Haveman, 46 and family of North Bleadon
with a small gift
were viaiton on Friday evening leen Brower, 92 Eart 17th St.;
• young people enjoyed an who can teach us to pray for the Those present with their moth- the topic. "My Impressions of East 22nd St.
Miss Hulst is a graduate of Hol- with Mr. and Mn. Alfred Bow- Mre. Kenneth Harper and ton,
of roller skating at the things most worth having. They t.u were Danny and Lloyd Van European Countries."
route 4; Mra. Dwight Ferris and
land
High school and Butterworth man.
need
to
know
Him
who
can
create
on Monday evening,
The Rev. Baataan Kruithof,
Wieren, Allan Van Wieren, Kath
Oa Friday evening, Mr. and son, 57 West 12th St.; Mre. Marby North Street Christ- Hving faith in the heart and who leen and Janice Stoel, Sandra Van class teacher,wa* toastmaster School of Nursing, Grand Rapids.
Reformed church of Zeeland. can respond to it in such ways as D"ke, Carolyn Schippers.Mary and Mr. and Mia. C Hoeland and At present she is employed at Mn. Harry Bowman were guests vk Rotman, 50 Eart Seventh St;
Lynn is the name of the to save us from death and bring Lynn Schippers and the guest of committee were in charge of the Holland City hoapital.Mr. Have- of Mr. and Mn. Jotm Mast and Mre. James Van Hant 167 Burke
Ave.; Mre. Wilson Huizenga,157
attended local Christian family of Holland.
bom to Mr. and Mrs. us into union with the Father,
menu and program.
honor.
schools and Holland Business
Marvin Huyaer was the leader Vender Veen Ave.; Mary Ann
on March 6. A daughter,
Institute.He b now employed at k the Christian Endeavor meet- Hall. 248 Wert 10th St.; Mre.
Jean was born to Mr, and Rev. Trotter to Observe
lunch was served by Mrs. James Relkse Electric In Grand Rapids. ing Sunday evening. The topic Nancy Lugtigheid, Hamilton; Mre.
La Vonne Barbel
Wark on March 7.
Barkel and Mrs. Henry Ver Hulat.
Witour Rons and daughter, Hamas “Launch the Offensive.’’
Mrs. Willy De Wys of 49th ‘Spiritual Birthday9
Other guests were Janice RootFeted on Birthday
We’ll aM be further along toThe first Sunday, April 3, the ilton; Mra; Peter Moving and
Sunday with relat- The Rev. George Trotter, supstra, Thelma Dykstra, Shirley and ward a happy life when the Weat services at the Reformed church ton, route L
attendingthe servicas erintendent of the City Mission, La Vonne Barkel was guest of
Joan Van Houten, Betty Lou and Russia atop blaming each will be changed from morning and
A eon, Robert Lae, was born
will celebrate his 49th “spiritual honor at a party given in celebraStille, Heide Bekiua, Joan Van other* for everything bad that , afternoonto morning and evening Friday k Holland hogrital to Mr.
Walcott birthday" Thursday night at the tion of her 11th birthday which
Dyke, Sandra Weatveld, , Dorothy happens k the world.
umil December.
and Mre. Lawrence Bakker, route
Blauw- Mission. The public event will be occurred March 11. Games were
Larion, Beatrice Steggerda, Don2, and a son, Sherwood Paul, was
and Mm. Tony held at 7:30 p.m. Rev. TYotter will played, prize winner*; being Janice
na and Sandra Bouwman. Joan The strongest recent indication Since nobody worries about fin bom' Friday to Mr. and Mre. Pater
on
the story of Ms Me and music Olson. Rose Marie Van Norden,
Barkel and Naomi Atwood.
that we may be facing a
route L Saturday births
kind of trouble* the
by the Mission Judy Van Putten, Carq^n Storing Also invited were Shirley V(
m, a ‘
i’t we
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Arnold Says Sod

Waverly Nursery

Conservation Is
Greatest

Ready

Problem

Ainu of the West Ottawa Soil
Conservation district in mainUining and improving fertility and
use of toil in this county were
outlined by County Agricultural
Agent L. R. Arnold of Grand Haven before more than 100 persona
Monday night in the last meeting of a lecture series entitled
“Michigan, My Michigan."
This series has been a bi-weekly venture sponsored by the Michigan Department of Conservation
and the Board of Education. Two
field trips were planned for May.
Arnold defined soil conservation
as the biggest problem in the
United States today, outside of
international affairs.He said it
has only been over a period of 15
years that America has wakened
to the needs of saving soil.
He describedearly efforts m
1934 of finding some use for vast
areas in the west part of the
county in which blowing sand not
only renderedlarge sections useless but covered other fertile top
soil. He explained how the Board
of Supervisors voted $30 for a
tree planting program in 1934 and
how three attempts that year to
plant trees failed. The next year,
the board appropriated $75 and 16
beds were planted successfullyin
Port Sheldon township. Later the
supervisors voted $1,000 to establish a county nursery in Georgetown township where 11 to 2 mil-

HARklSON
HEATERS AND

THERMOSTATS

tea Your Local Garageman
or Dealer

HOLLAND RELIABLE
MOTOR' SUPPLY
1*1 laat 8th

St

Phon.

I1M

-

A Safety Check is being mads
by our Police Deaprtment on
brakes,lights, etc.

RELINE BRAKES
CHECK LIGHTS
CHECK WIPERS

He

describedearly efforts in
establishing s soil district here

(4 wHmIs)

was

senator,

for putting through the necessary

If brake

drums require turning,
additionalsost.

now 52

districts in Michigan.

“Give us 20 years," Arnold sak

when

"Now

in 1938.

passed and

ten years have

we have a

fair

shipa in the county are affiliated
with the aoil district.
He emphasized tree planting is
only one phase of soil conservation in the county, and pointed to
serious water erosion in the east
part of the county where top soil
is periodically washed away in
floods. He described method* employed in atablizing the soil,
largely through cover crop*. He
also advocated giving the land a
rest, believing that a farmer will
Miss Gwendolyn A. Roobol
derive a better crop out of 60
The engagement and approachacres giving 10 acres a rest than
he will out of 70 acres constantly ing marriage of Miss Gwendolyn
A. Roobol to Joe Van Kampen is
in use.
Arnold paid tribute to Lida announced by her parents, Mr.
Rogers, high school biology in- and Mrs. Pleune Roobol. 1237 Unstructorwho organised a tree derwood Ave., Grand Rapids. Mr.
growing program long before the Van Kampen is .the son of Mr. and
county launchedsuch a program. Mrs. Jacob Van Kampen, 221
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Dion 71M

Hilbink told officer*that hfhti

car.

000 feet of floor space.

Grover’s ear a* parked.
with long experience
this type of work head the comThere are 872 millkxi with
pany and their experience 1* valu Christiana in tha world compared
able to their customers, whoss with 833 million who pro 6am ethneeds they strive to satisfy.
er faiths.

U

Men

Bragt, superintendent of Holland’s
parks. Each of these men have a
crew of courteous experienced
helpers to serve you.
Besides taking care of local gardens, Waverly expects to ship
through the Holland post office
not less than two million hardy
chrysanthemum, phlox, delphinMia* Esther Jean Adams
ium poppy and aster plants.
Announcement of the engage,• Tulip Farms, a mail order venture of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony ment of Mias Esther Jean Adams
to Marvin Witt is made by th«
_ equipment avail- Weller and Laug Brothers of former's mother. Mrs. Fannie AdGrand
Rapids,
contemplate
shipable. Holland ReliableMotor Supams, 55 West 17th St. Mr. Witt’*
ply. Inc., located at 121 Eaat ping 50,000 orders of gladioli parents are Mr. and Mrs. George
bulbs. A new building to execute
Eighth St., handles all equipment
Witt, 340 West 13th St.
used by garages and service sta- this business efficiently, hu been
erected this winter. Only the moat
tions.
up-to-date mailing equipment Is Choral Society Plans
being used. Mrs. Weller and Carl
Meyer direct all mail order ship- Program in Graafschap
ping. Tulip Farms is also one of
Tbe GraafschapChoral society
the largest shippers through the
Holland post office.
will present a missionary program
A large planting of tulips and Friday at 8 pjn. in the Graafassorted importedbulbs will be
•chap Christian Reformed church.
the feature attraction
spring.

Tf your roof needs attention, call
the roofing firm which has for its
motto, “We Keep Holland Dry.”
The company place* all type* of
shingle*— tile, asbestos, asphalt
and built up tar and gravel or asphalt roofs. It is experienced with
the installation of cork in walk-in
coolers for commercial purpoaes.
The Titeon shingle is one of the
most popular types of roofing
material on the market today. It
is a storm proof shingle,securely
locked down and designed for easy
applicationover roofing materials.
A large warehouse permits the
company to maintain a stock of
roofing and siding materials. Call
3826 and ask for a free estimate
on your house.

DUTCH

A

MILL
CATtIUM
SERVICE

l\

BANQUETS

LUNCHEONS
WEDDINGS
•RIDE PARTIED
INDUSTRIAL DINNERS
BUSINESS MEETINQB
I

DUTCH MILL

ONE DAY SERVICE

Under direction of Andrew De Ttv maxed chorus of 45 voices is
Pree, Mr. Weller hopes to have at under the direction of Herman
ON
least 100 acres in nursery stock, Van Oaa of Casile Park. Mrs.
Since spring is now officially gladioli and other bulb* under cul- Luca* Eneing is accompanist.
here, local Camp Fire and Blue tivationin this area.
Program feature*will include a
The office and secretarialwork soprano solo by Mass Myra LamBird girls have taken to the outof-doors, and many have planned is under the management of Hor- ben and bass solo* by Andrew
out-door activities for their com- ace T. Dekker. Mr. Weller expects Blystra and Vem Tinholt. Selecing meetings.
to employ at least 40 people,to be tion* will be sung by a double
The Bonnie Bubbling Blue Birds able to handle the rush of work quartet composed of the Mine*
gathered at Longfellow achool re- that will be this spring’sbusiness. Delores Hcetderks and Mildred
PHOTO and GIFT SHOP
cently for a short business meet- An average weekly payroll of |1,- Bouwman, soprano*; Misses Leona
10 laat SKI Atresl
ing. The girls priced the bazaar 500 will begin April 15;
Buascher and Lillian Walters, alMr. and Mrs. Weller and all tos; Donald Genzink and Howard
articles and made tags and signs.
Carol Klaasen was chosen to Waverly’* employes anticipate Busscher,tenors; Vern Tinholt
make the large sign. Following serving Holland's citizensthis and Gerald Lubbers, basses. Elmer
the meeting the girl* went to the spring.
Arens will give a reading.
"Visit our nursery any tknt;”
Hobby Show. They were driven
The public is invited.
there by Mrs. Bos, Mrs. Yntema the owners say.
and Mrs. Becker. Linda Yntema
Tornadoes have been reported For
received a gilt from the group.
from every state In tha United
Catholics
Hoar
Appeal
She also served the birthday treat.
States except Nevada.
On Tuesday evening at the gchool, For Bishop’s Campaign
the girls held the bazaar. It waa
very successful. Mrs. Clarence
An appeal for furxfe to Bishop
Becker is the leader of these Blue Fra ncii J. Haas’ annual ownBirds.
paign to help war victim* was
148 Baal 32nd it
On Saturday, March 12, the urged at St. Francis de Sales
'SERVICE
Sunshine Blue Birds of . Lincoln church in Holland Sunday and at
VERN HOUTING
school, under the leadershipof other Catholic churches throughNEAL JACOIUSSE
Mrs. L W. Lamb, Jr., went skat- out the Grand Rapids diocese.
C.rbuntor and Ignition
ing at the Zeeland Coliseum. On
Envelopes for the collection will
8ERVICI
Monday, March 14. the girlg each be taken up next Sunday in all
brought a bowl and some small the churches. The overall goal of
You'll Qloiy In
stones, and planted rock gardens. the national campaign is 15,000,Motor
Saloo
Yaur Walla
The girls also played games.
000. Grand Rapids diocese last
HUDSON DEALER
Nancy Buursma of the Gypsy year contributed more than $35,Dutch-Knit
Blue Bird group, reports that the 000.
*8 W. Ith Straat Rhone 7243
members of her group held a reThe money will be distributed
,irWoi-Kote
cent meeting and embroidered by the war relief service* of the
their towels. After the meeting, national Catholic welfare conferSensational naw all baa* paint
the group went out doors and ence.
that covert ovar any eurfaoa In
played games. Miss Lillian Vanone coat Dries In t houra.
Pope Pius XII has issued a specden Tak is the leader of the group. ial appeal to school children on

CALL

RESTAURANT
S West 8th

SL

Phene tt

Holland, Mlsh

Wlafileumd.

gift parcel" rates.

MOTOR TUNE-UPS

Haan

enjoyed watching the "coo-coo-

These limits have been imposed clock.
according to ECA and NetherThe Sunbeam Blue Birds of Van
lands authorities.
Raalte school met at the home of
Packages with new clothing, Andrea Rowell for a St. Patrick's
shoes etc. must go under regular Day party. Hostesses were Mrs.
rates, Kramer said.
Hugh Rowell and Mrs. Ray Beckman. Games were played and the
Soybeans were first imported girls also listened to records of
into the UJS. an 1804.
Irish songs sung by Bing Crosby.
The leader of the group is Mrs.
John Harthorne.
Mrs. Joe Moran's W’aku Wasti
Camp Fire group visited the Hobby Show and enjoyed the many
displays. Afterwards, the group
Marlnu* Da Jongs, Prop.
was served refreshments.
The last two meetings of the
— New Location
Tekakwitha Camp Fire group
were held at the school and at the
S81 Lincoln Ave.
home of Mrs. Lang, the guardian.
At the first meeting new officers
>4 mil* south of 32nd It. op M-40
were elected. Those elected were
REPAIRING
GREASING president,Pat Le Jeune vice president, Pat McCarthy; secretary,
WELDING
Jayne Seidly; scribe,Marion Doherty and treasurer,Mary Lou.
Budget charts were given out and
Mrs.' Lang explained them. At the
second meeting, the group visited
the radio station and the Hobby
Show. After this, the group went

party.

The Tawanka group had

The chief sources of manganese
are Russia, India, Brazil, and the
Gold coast of Africa.

LIFE

And Vacuum

'l#

Cleaned

KNIFE’S
SUPER SERVICE
TNI at

Cantral

Phon# 7056

to Mrs. Lang's home to practice
their play.

The W'acanka Camp Fire group
under Mrs. John Bagladi met on

March

14. The following officers
were elected: president.Judy De
Pree; vice president, Mary Ann

Cumerford; secretary,Barbara
Emmick; scribe, Sharon Crawford; hostess. Ann Marie Kleis;
and game chairman, Carolyn Borr.
The meeting was closed with a
song.
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ESSENBUR6
ELECTRIC CO.
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Rhone 4S11

PETER

Louis Padnos

| 221 River

Ave.

Holland, Mleh.
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120 River Avt.

USED CARS
Sold

GENERAL CONTRAGTIIR

With

ENGINEERING

30 Day 50-50 Guarantea

INDUSTRIAL

HOUSE TRAILERS
CAMPING TRAILERS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FRED’S CAR LOT

NAD’S

•

MATERIALS

LATE MODELS

GARAGE

—

ALWAYS BUYING

two

recent meetings. Parts in a play
which is to be given soon were
handed out and the project dis
cussed. The girls also worked on
their notebooks.

LINCOLN AVE.

CARS
WASHED

DRY CLEANERS

ROAD

PostmasterHarry Kramer said
today that effective immediately
Washington school’s Friendly behalf of the campaign.
only non-perishablefoods, used Blue Birds met at the home of
clothing,used shoes and mailable their assistant leader, Mrs. Raven.
medical and health supplies will They made magic beanstalks and were made to attend the party
he accepted for mailing to the Jacob ladders. Popcorn was serv- which waa held on March 18. The
Netherlandsunder the special ed by the hostess.The group also gi.ls also made the favors for the

"USA

2406

DRY CLEANING

—

With Sure Ineurance

tha Urge spacious

(DilSooJl

Color films on soil conservation Lakewood Blvd., Holland. The
in Ottawa county completed the marriage will take place March
24 at 8 p.m. in the Calvin Seminprogram.
ary chapel, Grand Rapids. The
Rev. Hubert De Wolf, pastor of
First Protesiant Reformed church
of Grand Rapids, will officiate.

COAL

to

warehouse and office buikMng from an approachingear bltndtd
which now covers more than 15,- him ao that he didn’t sac tha oMns

PRINTING

ahow-

ing." He said 12 of the 17 town-

OTTAWA AUTO
8*14

year* ago

ticketedby dty

DEVELONNQ

the district was established

HANDLE ANY J0I

Your Friendly Dodga-Plymouth

ww

this

legialationin Lanaing. There are

$Q {A

0°V

Wed

largely responsible

CHECK HORN

...........

Plans to

and Earnest C. Brooks, then state

HEATING

Special

for

lion trees were planted.

113 Esst 14th 0t

Soitty

34 hours n day

wheelbase Chevroletduseis, re- the motoringpuhHc and la ao incently was delivered to Decker vaatmnt In the latest, moat mod-

—

Will

Is available

One of The World'a Largest

PLYMOUTH
OWNERS

• Wf

on a model 5403 two-ton 184-lBch

LENNOX

ATTENTION
DODGE

vwm-

iiiiiiaiHmijgimramnM*

This model 515-E Holmes Traffic Chevrolet by Holland Re4lable
King wrecker equipment, mounted Motor Supply, Inc. The equipment

Two Car Mitkap

For

Growing Finn

Is

Spring will soon be here. Wav•rly Drive Nursery, owned and
operated by Mr. and Mr*. Anthony
Weller, announce* a complete
landscapeservice for local dtilens and reaorters.
Harry V. Olson formerly of
Saugatuck will have such able assistant foremen as Le Roy Cobb,
the oldest employe of Waverly
Drive Nursery and John Wlndisch
formerly with the late John Van

More Tree Growinf
Is Only One Phase ol
Soil Saving Program

Blamed

Henry Hilbink at route 0,
poke* Saturday
evening after the car he waa driving a car owned fay Walter
Well-known throughout
Btate, the Georg* Moo! Roofing A. Grover of 869 West 17th St.,
in front of Grover'i houae.
Co., 20 East Sixth St., hag grown
Hilbink was charged with dririag
from a am all beginning many without due caution,

Spring

for

Headlighti

Engagement Told Moo! Roofing Co.

CONSTRUCTION

686 Michigan Ave, Phone 6-7231

222 River

Ave

Phone

2284

Holland,

MMk

Sandwich-Soda Bar
866 River Avi.

PHONE

FOR YOUR

.

7667

ROOFING and SIDING
Plan Your

LANDSCAPINQ

GOOD BAKERY PRODUCTS

NOW

TRY OUR
DELICIOUS PIES

PHONE 7774

.

WAVERLY DRIVE

t

Ifa Not

HOLLAND
Home,

Until

It'e Planted!

A recent meeting was held in
Lincoln school by the members of
the Otyokwa Camp Fire group.
The guardian is Mrs. Dick. Plans

.

Call 9051

FANCY CAKES
FRESH BAKED BREAD

I0LLAH READY ROOFIII

AND Bt CONVINCED

NURSERY
ROUTE

.

Fllntkote Products

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

\

384

RO(OF

CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE

2677

LEAKS /Wh*/
Vi

l

It

I!
ll

Minting
A

complatetp tquipptd modtra plant that sarvat

you with tint quality printing ut

nbsoroMi print

fyhoUle

uag

9 bit

1M

StiMt

UJWldcL
UPHOLSTERING

•erved by trained empleyeea.

BOM

lOSW.IOthSt

HOLLAND TERMIHAL

COMPANY

Telephony

l

It pays to

Alheondltlonedand ops*
1U 00 A.M. until midnight

176 E. 16* •*.

PHONB8136

WARM

FRIEND

TAVERN

coma

to an old rtliabk firm tkat kas

rorrifig you for 27

champagnes. Alto, tend,
wtohee and snack*. AN

Michigan Fxpress. /hc

STEKETEE-mllU
COMPLKTI PRINTMM MltVIM

YOUR CAR

The Bier Kelder offer* many
eervfeas for your pleasure,
the boat in draught and
bottled beer* and wine* end

Spring >• almost here— why not
have ua repair and reupholeter
your worn plecea now? When
Spring Cleaning Is “over your
Upholstered Furniture will also
be lovely,fresh, beautiful and
naw. A really splendid selection
of new coverings Is ready for
Jfeur inspectionHERE.

Pays To Take Care of

bggn

yoan with Hit most modont

•quipmtnt.Facilities and factory tvoinad mtchanki
roodyta ghro you

GEO.

humpor. In addition, wo havo a complete body

md

paintshop.

MOOI
nonMto.

co...plota sorvico from baiifparto

MAY WI SERVE YOUT
BERRY TER
711

MICHIGAN AVI.

EUR MOTOR

•im

.
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*
Furnact Co. Defendant

Volley*

From

Local Rifle

Ambush

Wins

DID YOU SEE the hobby •how?
It waa a wonderful chance to

Me

the model trains,the colorful

Its

Qub

Damage Sait

Grand Haven March 24 (SpecToles of Muskegon

ial)— Maude

15th

Straight Victory

photographs, textiles,
•tamps and crafts. Articleson display were valued at more than
p«in tings,

In Ottawa

townshiphas filed suit in Ottawa
Circuit Court seeking $20,000
judgment from Holland Furnace
Co. for lost of her home in a fire
July 15. 1947.

The declaration alleges defenHolland’sRifle Club defeated
South Haven by 83 points Friday dant was “negligent,reckless and
night to annex their fifteenthvic- careless in the installationof a
tory In the St. Joseph VaUey furnace." Value of the home was
placed at $12,000 and personal
Rifle league.

mm
Plans

already are under way
bigger and better hobby
•tow next year, one that will have
a model train in operation at all

for a

Holland marksmen are leading property at $5,000.
Besides the house and personal
the northerndivisionof the leaproperty, plaintiff also claims she
gue which winds up its divisional
lost $25 a week for 26 weeks In
matches early next month.
Four matches remain on the rentals.
local’sagenda. Two with Grand
Rapids and Kalamazoo, are on the Churches Send Clothing
Holland range. For the remaining

Ifcnsa*

Bd Prins’ miniaturetools (tiny
metal things that really work)
have attracted no end of attention. They’re the cutest things—
mounted attractively in a semitods.

shoots,the club will travel to Kalamazoo and Hastings respectively.
Team members and secret fol-

To German Huguenots

Old Squaw ducks, diving as deep
effort of 17 to 20 as 180 feet Into Lake Michigan
Christian 'Reformed churches In water In search of aquatic Insocts
Haar 295, the Holland-Zeeland deacon ate to- and plant life, become entangled
Prins 287, day resulted in sending about 150 In fishing nets. Here Walter Car-

stopped fishing because of the
nuisance of ducks. As iVtany aa
SO, 000 are believed to have been
low*
killed In fishing nets off SaugaHolland— Jarvis Ter
tuck this year. There are more
Russel Kleis 292, Bud
Donald Postma 287, James Van clothing parcels to Huguenot row Is shown taking ducks from than usual, fishermensay. While
churchesin Germany.
nets and piling thorn on the pier some birds are taken from nets In
[Dyke 283, totals— 1,444.
Large parcels were piled high at Saugatuck.As many as 2,000 SO fathoms of water, most are
South Haven— R. S. Griffen 285,
M J. Wood 278, Ed Sorgel 271, A. in the Holland post office and birds are taken from a single net. found at 00-foot levels, fishermen
Bailey 267, William Stone 260, clerks were busily engaged in af- Fishermen have, la some cases, reported to The Sentinel.
fixing proper postage. The packVoting on paintings in the basetotals— 1.361.
ment varies from day to day. One
Weekly scores— CT ass A— Tom ages are lent under reduced
day the majority will favor an at(Smith 180, Paul Bluekamp 179, rates allowed in the Marshall plan Dorothy Nieawma Feted
tractiveDutch scene done in dark
(Clair Zwiep 179, Dale Dunnewin for such united effort in aiding
At Miscellaneous Shower
rich colors. The next day, with
166, Ken Kalkman 154, Bud Europeans.Several parcels go to
school groups predominating, the
single
addresses
of
ministers
Kleeves 147.
' Miss Dorothy Nieuwsma. whose
favorite will be a horse and colt.
Class B— Gordon De Waard there.
marriageto Ellsworth Baiher will
Other juvenile groups will favor
This is the third project of take place March 25. was honored
[195, Glen Bonnette 193, Gerrit
Jim Vande Vusse's pathetic dog.
De Witt 189, Joe De Kraker 183. ChristianReformed churches in at a miscellaneous shower Thurs- Eager sportsmen grabbed up
In some instances, votes are inRoy Strengholt178. Loring Holt the area. Previous shipmentswent day night at the home of Miss the 75 more ducats Saturday
fluenced by a single member of a
to the Netherlandsand Hungary.
178, Abe Vandenberg 171.
Cleo Eastman. 601 Pleasant Ave. morning to the annual Holland
group who calls attention to someClass C— Jarvis Ter Haar 197, Food shipments went through
Shade* of yeeteryeor! This treo- ity of Fourth 8t, went out of
The hostess, assisted by her Fish and Game club banquet. The
thing "daddy" is exhibiting.
Wally De Waard 195, Howard CARE with denominationalcam- mother, Mr*. Neal Eastman and tickets went on sale thi* morning
existence about 15 years ago.
tort was an earthed by Casey De
Wooing 193, Tony Bouwman 193, paigns yielding $2,000 to $3,000 Mrs. Dick Nieuwsma, »erved a in Holland.
Hanging onto tho bicycles in the
Kraker, shown in the center of front row (left to right) are
Women collect stamps
Don Postma 191, Russel Kleis for such purposes.
two-cour** lunch. Game* were
This morning’*sales bring tha
Hugh Rowell, who isi in chai
the group. It's n group of em- Chris Hammer sad, Gilbert Bos
190, Al De Vries 189, Henry
played.
total membership* *old to 825.
the stamp collections, learned ployes of the finishingroom In the and Tony Van Ry. In second row
Kleeves 189, Joe De Vries 188, Bill
Guests were the Mesdamc* Ray
The committee in charge dequickly. Primarily a hobby for
Dykstra 187. John Weenum 185, Grand Haven Township
Ottawa Furniture Co. back in are Charley Zeerip, Caaey De
Van Wieren. Douglas Arnold, Isla vised a method to take care of
men, sUng> collecting doesn't
in
James Van Dyke 185. Bill Weath- Man Dies in Hospital
1904. This company, formerly lo- Kraker and Peter Slnke. At top
Costello,Bernard Le Poire, Ber- the additional membership* Frisee* to bs the thing that appeals
erwax 185, Frank Smit 185.
cated oa River Ave. in the vicin- are Hank Bos and Peter Poet.
nard Kole, Dick Nieuwsma. and day. The other 750 ticket* were
to ysnsn and girls. But we re
MunicipalJudge Cornelius vanGrand Haven. March 24 (Spec- the Misses Joyce Stokes, Gloria sold more than a week ago.
wrong there.
der Meulen Friday dismissed the
ial)— Lemuel W. Fitton, 74. died Sadler, Irene Vander Hulst, Ruth
Gerrit Hoving waa charged
Meeuwsen at South Blendon. Mr.
RoweH said one night be talked
case against Edward A. Epstein Hudionville Man Dies
in Municipal Hospital Wednes- Bos, Myra Langjans. Lucille Re*- with ticket tales.
and Mrs. Talsma and Dorothy
with 14 women who are enthusiof a local hotel address, on After Lingering Illness
day March 16. He had been in 111 seguie. Alice Tyuse, Lucy Holden.
Local merchant* have donated
and Mr. and Mrs. P. Rezelman of
astie stamp collectors. What's
health for several years. He was Ruth Bell Joyce Bouwman, Irene more than 60 awards to be given
The
Rev. I. Van Westenburg of Holland were also visitors at grounds that there “wasn't evimore, he’s known some of them
dence to show the crime charged William Gerrits,78, of Hudson- taken Sunday to the hospital Pritchard, and the guest of honor. out at the banquet in the Armory.
Jamestown filled a classicalap^ the Meeuwsen home.
10 yearn and never knew they
was committed.”
pointedment at the local Reformville, died Friday in Pine Rest from his home in Grand Haven
Mrs. Margaret Marlink and
wore interestedin the hobby.
Epstein had demanded examin- sanitariumafter a lingering ill- towaship, where he lived alone.
ed church on Sunday and was a daughtersof Holland visited
Royal Neighbors Meet
ation in the local court on two ness.
Born in North Adams, Mich., Municipal Court
Don Eton's collectionof neck- dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. friends here on Sunday.
counts of writing checks amountAt a regular meeting of Royal
Roderic W. Chandler, 32, o<
October
12. 1874. he came here
Standard.
Mrs.
Van
Westenburg
Surviving
are
his
wife,
Hattie;
J. Nyhof of Hamilton called ing to 57,327.09, without sufficient
•rchief slides for scouting is of
from
Grand
Rapids. His wife died Kewanee, HI., pleaded guilty in Neighbor* Thursday night, Mr*.
and
her
husband
were
also supper at the home of his relatives.
two
step-daughters,
Mrs.
Ethel
portkulsrinterest Some slides
funds.
municipal court Thursday to a Bert Balder and her committee
Bischoff of Hudsonville and Mrs. in 1936.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Berghorst and
are mode of turtle shells, sea guests at the Standard home.
Epstein was charged as presi- Janet King of Grandville; a stepHe is survivedby one daugh- charge of driving without due were in charge. Prizes in card*
Mfc, lobster claws, bends, leath- Mr. and Mrs. G. Faber and son baby recently.
dent of the Edward* Window corson. Floyd D. Hart of Grand Rap- ter, Mrs. Ray Prus of Jackson, caution and paid a $5 fin*. The went to Mrs. Ben Weller, Mrs,
Mrs. H. Maawlink and children
er, wood carvings, metsl, and on who were en rout* from Caliporation.
fornia to their home in New Jer- •of Hudsonvillewere Saturday
ids; five grandchildren; three and one brother, John, of Grand charge grew out of a minor ac- Fred Van Slooten and Mr*. Rayahd on and on.
John Jansen of 493 West 20th great grandchildren;a brother, Rapids.
cident involving Chandler. Her- mond Sly. A potluck supper and
sey were overnight guests of their
viaiton at the home of relatives St., paid $10 in the local court afman De Koster, 28, of Grand Rap- entertainment is planned for
Ralph of Hudsonville and a sister,
Hoar Kyger’s neckerchief dis- relatives,the Rev. and Mrs. H. here.
ter answering guilty to a speedid*. paid $4 for running a red March 24 when the organization
Ceylon
is
the
largest
exporter
Sonnema
last
week.
Mrs.
Martha
Ver
Miere
of
Grand
far is the prettiestbunch of UtMr. and Mrs. L. Klynstra and ing charge. H. G. De Vries of
celebrates it* 54th anniversary.
flasher.
of
tea
to
the
U.S.
Mr. and Mrs. L Mekkeas and daughters of Grand Rapids visitRapids.
ils feather flowers you ever saw.
Waukazoo paid $5 for having an
lids enhibitor dyes the feathers childres of Grand Rapids were ed relativeshere on Sunday.
expired IrisAst plate and another
and Bakes little flowers with dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bruins and
Che.
lea vos of green feathers.Other BerghorstFriday evening.
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. Bruins,
Ted Yamoka of 851 Harvard
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
Gruppen
and
exhibits in that section take In
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bruins ^nd Ave., paid a $1 parking fine.
Julia Stone's entomology display Sharon Lyn of Borculo are stay- daughters and Mr. and Mrs. L.
(moontsd bugs to you), Don ing at the home of their parents, Visser witnessedthe marriage of
Stotts’ tiny electricorgan, and Mr. and Mrs. S. Huttings for the Mis* Tena Bruins who became the
present.Mr. and Mrs. E. Gruppen bride of Julius Klomp at the chaminiature furniture.
and Genevieve of Borculo were pel of the First ChristianReFop Benjamin dropped a note Friday evening visitors at the formed church at Zeeland last
to the Ambueher on a shot taken Hutting* home. The occasion week. Margueriteand Marian
hwt week when the hobby show marked the birthday anniversary Bruins played instrumental music Dies
won plunged in to darkness be- of Mrs. W. Gruppen.
at the reception and Miss Eleanor
Gunnar Anderson. 55. of 180
oause of an overload on the elec
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Mo Bruins served as a waitress.
West 10th St., died unexpectedly
tries! circuit during s wire record len visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Poll
Mr. and Mrs. Hoogerwind of at 4:10 a.m. Saturday at home.l
•d broadcast It happened while at Grand Rapids Thursday even- Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Moes Death was caused by a heart atInterviewer George Cook was ing.
of Hudsonville were Saturday tack.
talking with Pop. Pop carefully
Miss Gladys Klynstra attended callers at the home of Mr. and
Anderson, one of the key men)
'clipped out parts of the article re- a board meeting of the Girls Lea- Mrs. Francis Knoper.
in the finishing departmentof
ferring to “overloaded circuit" gue Union at Holland last FriMr. and Mrs. F. Berghorst and Baker Furniture Co., was at work
and Top and his Indian relics’ day evening.
children attended the celebration all day Friday. He had not been
and hoped there was no connecMiss Betty Zylstra, attended of the 48th wedding anniversary ill previously.
tion.
the wedding of a freind at the of their parentis,Mr. and Mrs.
Born in Norway March 16. 1894.
Overisel Reformed church last A. Top of Georgetown which took Anderson came to the United
Dan Vender Weil, eourt re Friday evening.
place at a Grandville Hall one States in 1913 with his parent*,
norter for the OtUwa-Allegan
Miss Marjorie Zylstra was an evening last week.
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderjudicialcircuit, got a good laugh overnight guest of friends in
son. He had worked at Baker's
out of a telegramhe received
Grand Rapids Friday.
since 1933.
court a few days ago. Earlier,he
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mulder who Grand Haven Girl Wed
A veteran of World War I. he
and Judge Smith had been Ipnch sold their farm to Mr. and Mrs. V.
was vice-commanderof the local
To
Gerrit
Vander
Heide
ing for a few days with two Hoi Allen moved to Coopersville
American Legion post and a memland jurors John Eaton and Ed the past week. The Allen family
The marriage of Miss Betty ber of the 40 et 8. He was a memPlaggeman, the members alter- also moved to their farm here.
ber of First Methodist church.
Stygstra,daughter of Mr. and
nating with the check.
Mrs. J. Dohm sold her farm to a
Surviving are the wife, the forThat particularday it was family from Grandville.Mrs. Mrs. J. Stygstra of Grand Haven mer Martha Knutson; two daughDan’* turn for the check, but the Dohm is making her home with and Gerrit Vander Heide, son of
ters Mrs. Lemuel Hams of Grand
too jurors had been dismissed
her children,Mr. and Mrs. How- Mr. and Mrs. William Vander Rapids and Mrs. Donald Hogue of
10 ajn. Dan had other things
ard Herrick.
Heide of route 4. was solemnized Ypsilanti; two grandchildren,
do and didn't show up at the usual
Guests at the home of Mr. and
Susan and Mary Ann Harris of
place.
Mrs. Dave Berghorst this week Friday evening at the parsonage Grand Rapids; (our sisters. Mrs.
A few minutes alter court re- were Mr. and Mrs. D. Berghorst of Hope Reformed church in
Bert Shank. Mrs. Victor Hansen
convened at 1 JO p m., a telegram and Mrs. Dick Berghorst of Grand Haven. The Rev. William
and Mrs. Wilmer Dozeman ol Holwas delivered to Dana desk. It Pearline, Mr. and Mrs. N. Berg- Vandenberg performed the cereland and Mrs. Anfind Oen of Norrood: “We're waiting and hungry.
horst and son of Hudsonville and mony in the presence of Mr. and way; four brothers. Andrew and
John and Ed.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schout and sons Mrs. Ben Wolters, brother-in-law Oscar of Holland, Sigvart of!
Looking up, Dan saw the two of Zeeland.
and sister of the groom. A re- Grand Rapids and Christian of
In the eourt audience and wide Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Mo- ception for 200 guests we held
Norway.
smiles were exchanged.
"WtVfi not quitting until this job k done"
len were Sunday dinner guests of in Styx hall following the ceretheir children, Mr. and Mrs. C. mony.
Then* were a few highlights in
Girard-DoombosVows
that one hour and 50-minutetalk
Exchanged at Mashegon
George Wdwell made before the
first meeting of the charter r* vito
Miss Frieda Elsie Doornbos of
rion commission last week.
Ravenna and Frank Emery Girard
In outlining the city manager
of Holland were married on
B’ltem which he said was becomMarch 12 in the Sullivan Chrising more and more popular for
tian Reformed church. Muskegon.
mailer cities, he told this interThe bride is the daughter of Mr.
esting yarn.
and Mrs. John Doornbos, route
A citiien called the city man2. Ravenna and the groom’s parager at 2 a.m. protestingthe
tha cable. This meant putting in a.
drain began spilling into the hole
It was about 10 A. M. on a dull,
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Byron
street light was out He said he
new section of cable ten feet long
where
the
men
were
working.
If
the
grey
morning
when
the
huge
steam
Girard of Holland.
had gone to the mayor, the alderand making 400 wire splices at each
open
cable
were
submerged,
moisThe
double
ring
ceremofty
was
shovel
accidentally
hooked
onto
an
men, the utility company, and othread at 7:30 p.m. by the Rev.
end of the new piece.
ture would short circuit the wires.
er places before going to the city
undergroundtelephone cable.
Jacob Rook. Miss Marilyn Sturenmanager as a last resort.
Tom, | Michigan Bell splicer,
Several times the foreman asked
Pumps wert working furiously.
burg played prelude music.
The dty manager informed the
and Ed, his helper, were among the
Tom
and Ed if they didn’t want to
The bride wore a grey suit with
irate dtisen he should have conMeanwhile, Tom and Ed began
matching accessories and a corsulted the manager first and
telephone men who arrived on the
be
relieved
by another splicing
building a foundation of planking.
sage of gardenias and red rases.
promised action. That day, the
scene within minutes. The situacrew.
But
they
replied, "Look, this
Then, with another plank as a lever,
Her sister, Mrs. Stanlely Steprity manager arrangedto have the
tion
was
bad.
Out
of
200
pairs
of
is
an
important,
cable. We don’t
they began prying up the cable to
hens, as matron of honor wore a
Kght replaced, and took a special
vital
telephone
wires
inside
the
blue
suit
with
blue
accessories
want
to
quit
until
the job’s done.*
•pin to that locality that night to
keep it above the water level.
and a red rose corsage.
see tho light was operating. .
cable, 135 were broken. And, to
The foreman agreed.
Higher and higher the water rose
Russell Girard attended his
*. Then HE aet his alarm for 2
make matters worse, a steady rain
And that's how the precious ,
brother as best man.
ajn. and called the dtixen to ask
. . above their knees ... up to their
had started, threatening to flood
Twenty five guests from Rawhether the light was pa
threads of communication were
waists and beyond. By sheer axer*
the hole where the break occurred.
venna, Muskegon and Holland attion, they kept lifting the cable ' restored between the outside world
- Aurey Itrohpaul, in charge of
tended the reception in the church
The first job was to make.tempo*
and the vital B-24 Bomber Plant at
break up and up. Sometimes it was
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Emil
Halverson
and
Junia
Jwrlors folldwing the 6eremony.
public relationsfor. the West
rary repairs on the most important
Willow Ruft, durjng the war.
The Rev. and Mrs. Emil Hal- but will take charge of the misMichigan Tourist and Resort asMr. and Mrs. Girard are living
only an inch and a half above the
wires so that calls could go through.
aodation, gave The Sentinel a nice verson, missionaries,left Holland sion home in Cuiaba, Brazil. Thi* at 392 JfcCkson Ave., Muskegon.
•
•
rising water. But more pumps were
Working swiftly, Tom and< Ed
is the farthest place from which
plug tt the Holland Tourist countoday to return to their field of
Thi*
U
one
of countie** storiesthat
put
to
work
tnd
finally
the
water
fellow missionaries branch ’ out
eil meeting. He complimented as
completed their part of this job by
labor in Brazil Before leaving into the surrounding Indian coun- Holland Man Inks
showthedeterminationof Michigan
began to go down.
on our good stories and good pho2 P. M.
tography. Thanx for the kind from New York farly in April, try. They will work in a city with Baseball Contract
hell workers to keep your tolo*,
The problem now was to restore
But then more trouble developed*
Rev. and Mrs. Halverson will visit a population of 40.000 that has
words, Aurey.
phone calls going through.
sarvica on th* remaining wiraa in
in Ohio, Pennsylvaniaand a few one small Presbyterian church.
Water from a nearby open-typa
George Zuverihk week, signother
eastern
states.
This
is
Rev.
This
city
is
more
than
200
year*
Bob Horner, secretary-treasurer
ed a contract with the Oklahoma
of the Holland Tourist council, Halverson'sfifth trip to Brazil old and was founded by early gold City baseball club of the das* AA
seeker*.
tes up with a system for buy- and Mrs. Halverson’s, fourth.
Texas
.
stamps on sredit You have The Halversons are mission- Mrs. Halverson Is a daughter The local man left Holland last
wile buy them and then don’t aries under the South American of John Nyboer, 13 West 17th St week to report for spring trainsays. That explains an Indian Mission. They have been Their only daughter, Juntii, is not ing with Oklsihorna at Marshall,
I stamp bill on tourist doing pioneer miasidn work in the returning with them but will live Texas. He was still a holdout
state of Matto Grosso, Brazil, and with Mrs. Halverson's sis’ter and . However, management, of the
were the flrat missionariesto family, Mr. and Mn. Carl Biiur- club agreed that Zuverink should
among the ma. Junia is an eighth grade pu* start spring, drills and talk “turt
Christ kndwn an
• r>.

Visitorsare asked to register at
Um show. A space is allowed for
Impressions,and model trains
stems to be the favorite. A couple
of young fellows in a waggish
mood wrote •’girls” as their favorite hobby. One youngster wrote
-eating."

*
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He Was

in

Coach Bob Stupka Seeking Pitchers

Tokyo

When Atom Bomb

24, l?49

Southwest League Russ De Vette Garnered More Points

To Bolster His Holland High Nine
Rules on Heights’
Pitching holds the key to suc-

‘Tf we get some good weather.
cess for Holland high’s 1949 base- I’ll take the boys out next week,"

Than Any Other Hurricane Player
Russ De Vette garnered 213 and 19 foul shots for 198 points
points on 85 field goals and 43 and Ken Van Regenmortar with
free throws to capture high-scor- 74 field goals and 30 charity tosses
ing honors for the 1948-49 Hol- for 178 points, were the only othland Hurricane basketball team. er men on the Cane squad to hit
The Canes had a season record over the 100 point mark.
of nine wins in 20 games for their
Others down the line In the
first season as an organized team. scoring column were: Jack Tirrell
In those 20 games against some 97, Ken Zuverink75, George Delof the best independentteams in man 75, -Claire Van Liere 49, Earl
Michigan, the Canes racked up 1,» Holkeboer44, Art Slager 43.
166 points to their opponent’s 1,Vern Kraal tied Slager with 43,
214. The locals averaged 58.3 a Bob Greenhoe had 20 and Herk
game to 60.7 for their opponenta. Buter, who played only one game
The Canes cashed in 192 times for the Canes, tallied 13 points.
out of 408 tries from the foul line
Other* who appeared in orange
for a 47 per cent average while and black uniforms this season
the opposition made good 224 out and their point totals were: Louie
of 411 tries for a 54 per cent av- Van Dyke 38. Bob Van Dyke 22,
erage.
Gens Schrotenboer, 21, Fuzz BauHolland had 349 personal fouls man 14, Lloyd Henevcld 9, Bob
called against it white 358 were Altena 5. George Zuverink 4, Walt
detected on opponents.
Bradley and Coach Dell Koop, two
Buter with 90 field goals points apiece.

Stupka said.
According to rumors from the Eligibility
other Southwestern conference
camps, Muskegon Heights will be
Jap Theologian Sayi
Holland Gets Second
the powerhouse to stop this seaStupka.
Destraction Almost as
son. However, always tough KalPlace in Standings:
Stupka has had the flingers and amazoo is expected to be a potent
Complete in Yokohama backstops workii^ out this we?k threat
Deadlock for Pint
in the junior high gym. And with
Holland ended In second piece
destruction was eom- the conclusion of baseball pracSouthwesternconference school
behind Kalamazoo last season.
pteter
tice Thursday afternoon, he is
representatives
ruled Monday
The Dutch face
12-game
With those word*, the Rev. Senhoping to get the infieldersand schedule this spring that includes night to go along with the state
f T^um Of Japan, now a house
outfielders into the high school five conference contests and outon Leroy Green’s eligibilityand
|u««t of Dr. and Mr*. Albertu*
gym for a few sessions next week. side games with Zeeland, FennPieter*, described the effect of
A squad of 42 hopefuls signed ville and non-inference tussles declared Muskegon Heights must
the second atom bomb dropped
up as diamond candidatesat a with Grand Haven and Muskegon forfeitits first semester games.
on Nagasaki in August, 1945.
Holland earned second place in
meeting Monday afternoon.The Heights.
the final official standings. BenNagasaki is on the island of group included nine lettermen
One of the feature attractions
ton Harbor and Muskegon high
Kyushu, not far from Yokohama from last year’s team that ended
on the locals sch’edule will be a
schools deadlocked for the conwhere the Tsuru family was living up in second place.
game under the arcs against the
In Yokohama is Jocated Ferris Returning to the team are: Zeeland high nine April 22, at ference crown. Kalamazoo’s class
A state champions were pegged in
seminary,a large girls’ school of Catcher Paul Van Eck, second- Zeeland.
Ham
third plaoe in final standings
the Reformed Church in America, string Pitcher Forrest Shuck.
The complete schedule follows:
with Grand Haven and Muskegon
of which Rev. Tsuru has been First Basemaan Jerry Witteveen,
April 12— Zeeland, here; April
Heights following in that order.
principal since 1940.
Fielders Ron Appledom, Dave 15, Fennville, there; April 22,
The Jap theologian happened Kempker, Merl« Overway, Merrill Zeeland there (7:30 p.m.); April Fifty Southwestern conference
school coaches, principlesand
to be in Tokyo at the time of the Human, Rex Young, and Third 29 Grand Haven, there.
athletic directors met for their
second atom bombing,but he ex- Baseman Frank Wlodarczyk.
May 3— Fennville,here; May 6,
perienced considerable other
However, the high school dia- Muskegon, here; May ID, Muske- annual dinner-meeting Monday
bombing,particularlywhen incen- mond mentor is looking for a gon Heights, here; May 12, Kal- night at the Legion Memorial
diaries rained on Yokohama little co-operation from the wea- amazoo, here; May 17,' Muskegon, country club.
Members of the Trinity ReEach school was allowed one
leaving that city virtually des- therman so he can send his there; May 20, Muskegon Heights,
vote
on
the
Muskegon
Heights
formed
church Mens and Wotroyed.
charges outdoors before the open- there; May 24, Grand Haven,
New Pastor Installed
One of the few buildingsto sur- ing game April 12 'against Zeeland here; May 27, Benton Harbor, issue.
men's Adult Bible classes honored
The
group
had
one
of
three
vive was the main hall of Ferris high school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamelink and For Bethel
•
here.
choices in voting:
seminary, at that time used by
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Van Lente at
A crowd gathered in Bethel Re1. Turn a final decision back to
the Jap Navy. Navymen were well
their annual dinner in the church formed church Thursday night for
the state high school athleticasschooled In fighting such fires.
parlors Friday night. Both couples ceremonies installing the Rev.
sociation for an official declara- are celebrating their 50th wedEarly In the war, Rev. Tsuru
Cornelius G. Reynen as pastor of
tion. .
made himself useful to American
ding anniversariesthis spring. the church, succeedingthe Rev.
2. Make a ruling.
internees. Several had been en
Covers were laid for 125 at the C. A. Stoppels, now in Iowa.
3. Let the schedule results stand
route to the United States and
gala event.
Rev. Reynen and his family aras played.
the Jap ship turned back. Rev.
Dr. Walter Van Saun proTwo Holland high cagers were the reserve squad. The rest aw
By an unanimous vote the nounced the Invocation and Peter rived in Holland Tuesday,coming
Tsuru, wielding influencewith
from Newton Reformed church
schools decided to rule along with
higher powers, got permission to named today on the official sophomores.
Tripe was chairman of the event. of Erie, III
the state that Leroy Green was
visit the Americans, most of them coaches all-conference team selMrs. Katherine Essenburg led a
The Rev. J. Wolterink of Forest
ineligible the first semester.
i missionaries,and was able to arsong service. There were also Grove, president of the Holland
ected Monday night at a Southrange for having their laundry
The Heights defeated Holland selectionsby a quartet composed
cl ass is read scripture and took
in that first semester game at
done and providing certain foods west league meeting in Holland.
of Mrs. John Overway, Mrs. Es- charge of the installation. Dr.
Ron Appledorn and Dave Kempthe Armory by a 41-37 tally. In
to round out skimpy rations.
senburg, Bernard Kammeraad and George Mennenga of Western
'Wirough his influence, .‘drs. ker \yere named on the honor
that game, Green racked up six of
Mr. Trimpe. Mrs. H. D. Terkeurst Theological seminary gave the
his team’s total.
Harriet Wycoff Hail. Japanese team.
It
accompanied.Russell Huyser and sermon. Charge to the minister
Coaches voting on the players
born American missionary who
Dual trophies were presented Bernard Kammeraad sang a duet
was given by the Rev. John Vanwas dangerously111, was removed expressed the opinion that the enMuskegon and Benton Harbor. and Mrs. Carl Dressel extended
derbeek of East Holland and
Fire Chief John Van De Burg Two trophies also were presented
to a hospital. After her death, he tire league was "exceptionally
congratulations to the honored charge to the congregation by the
obtained permissionto have her good" during the 1948-49 cam- of Holland townshiptoday warn- for reserve teams. Both Kalamacouples. Dr. Terkeurst, toast- Rev. Henry Van Dyke of Fourth
ashes buried beside her husband. paign. Evidence of this was the ed cleanup-minded persons to sel- zoo and Muskegon second teams
master, spoke briefly. Both cou- church. Prayer* were given by the
'Hiroughout World War II, Fer- Kalamazoo Central victory in the
ect their days carefully for burn- deadlockedfor the reserve league ples responded.
Rev. M. Folkert of North Hol•ris seminary continued to operate class A state finals at East Lantitle.
Principal address was given by land and Rev. Vanderbeek.
ing rubbishn after the township
and even taught some English sing last Saturday night.
In other action,the group voted
the Rev. Bert Brower of MuskeThe church choir sang "How
The 10-man team is as follows: fire deparment was called out to in favor of renewing the rotateounes, although this was banned
gon.
Beautiful Upon the Mountain,
in some other schools. The school,
Kempker and Appledom of Hol- four grass fires in the space of ing schedule plan for the next 10
Mrs. Peter Trimpe was program Miles; 'The King of Love My
established 79 years ago by the land; Gerald Jacobson and Bob three hours Monday.
years. Under this system, the
chairman
and Mrs. Harry Kramer Shepherd Is," Shelley, Slid "My
The township volunteers start- teams rotate the order of playing
Reformed Ctourch In America, to- Johnson, Muskegon Heights;Le&
made arangements for the dinner. God and I," Sergei.
ed
at
noon
when
they
were
called
day has 300 girls of Junior high Bugereit, Benton Harbor.
each other every year. This plan
Decorations were in charge of
age, 250 of senior high age and
George Heinrich and Dick to put out a fire at the Moor- has been in operation during re- Mrs. Ethelyn Huntley.
150 of Junior college age. It is Noble, Kalamazoo; Jack Rade- ing. This fire had got out of hand cent campaigns.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamelink have a
the oldest girls’ school in Japan maker and John Wynn. Muske- and had . entered the woods.
The group okayed A. A. Stod- son. Dr. M. H. Hamelink of HolRev. Tsuru succeeded Dr. H. V. gon; and Bob Van Schelven, There was little damage.
dards ruling on hiring officials
E. Stegeman as president of the Grand Haven.
On the return trip, the firemen for next season. Stoddard of Kala- land, and two daughters, Mrs.
Bert Brower of Muskegon and
school. ’lire Stegemans were reAll except Heinrich. Van Schel- were notified of a grass fire at mazoo, assumes the post of SouthMrs. C. E. Rozema of Oswego,
called to America at the begin- ven, Rademaker and Noble are the F. Kroll home on US-31 west conferencecommissioner
ning of the war. Rev. Tsuru pre seniors.The other four are jun- about a half mile north of the next season and will hire all offi- Ore. The latter could not be preFour first-round games kicked
sent but sent greetings and a gift.
vtously taught Old Testament iors and will be back next season. /ire station. A half hour later cials.
The
Van
Lentes
have
two
chil- off the Gold Medal basketball
for 30 years in Union college theoCoach Malcolm Mackay present- firemen returned to the area and
Spring sport schedules were apdren, Mrs. Ruth Mulder and Fred tournament at South Haven Monlogical school,his alma mater. He ed 12 major letter awards to his extinguishedanother fire about proved at the meeting and next
H. Van Lente, both of whom day night. Decatur scored what
also received training in Auburn 1948-49 squad this morning at a 200 feet north of the Kroll fire.
year's cage schedules were okay- attended.
may be tlie major upset at the
Theological seminary in Auburn, student assemblyat Holland high.
At 2 p.m., northside volunteers ed.
tournament by beating out the
N. Y„ and Edinburgh, Scotland. Mackay commented briefly on the w'ere asked to join No. 2 fire
Final conference standings:
potent 1900 Corporation of St.
The visitor said the Reformed season and its highlights.He in- fighters just east of Holland in
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Nagasaki

Case

team that held its first meeting this week.
"If we can get some pitchers
we’ll go places,” said Coach Bob
ball
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Two Couples Celebrate

Golden Anniversaries

Church

Holland High Basketball Team Lands

*

Two on Conference Honor Team
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Church In America was among
the first church to send missionaries nearly 80 years ago. Some
years later It united with the Ger
man Reformed mission, Northern
Preabytyerians, Southern Presbyterians, Cumberland Presbyterians and United Presbyterian
church of Scotland to organize a
new church in Japan with no denominational lines. Later other
Proteatant groups entered the
field and co-operated in many
ways with the United church.
Catholicism. Rev. Tsuru says,
datea back 400 years in Japan,
but after 30 or 40 years the leaders were persecuted and Catholicism was seemingly stamped out.
When Catholic leaders returned
70 or 80 years ago, they were astonished to find traces of the
Catholic religion among fanners
and peasants in secluded villages
In such places as Nagasaki and

Yamaguchi. The

religion

had

lived

300 years without benefit of
priests, ceremoniesor literature.
There was a considerable mixture
of Buddhism and Shintoism, but
the Ootholic "flavor”with Madonna and Child and certain prayers
was unmistakable.
The theological trend in the
Tsuru family carries on. Rev.
Tsuru’s eldest son, 32, serves a
church in Tokushima near Osaka,
one formerly served by his father.
TTiere are five other sons, a
daughter and two grandchildren.

American Legion Band
Holds Annual Banquet
Members of the American Legion band and their guests^ numbering 85. gathered in American
dub house Friday night
for their annual banquet and social evening.
Harold J. Karsten, president of
the organization,served as toastmaster. Mayor Bernard De Free,
representing the city, spoke briefly. James Schrodt, band director,
played a trombone solo, accompanied by Mrs. Karsten.
Singing was directed by Frank-

Legion

lyn Van Ry. Commander George
Pelgrim of the Legion post gave
a talk and Harold Karsten gave
•a humor paper. Motion pictures,
comical and educational, were
shown by H. Frans.
Decora tiona followed a color
scheme of green and white in
keeping .with St Patrick day.

Women

guests received corsages
of green carnations.
The executive board of the band
consists of Sam Bosch, Simon

Meeuwsen and Franklyn Van Ry
of the Legion post, Ray Knooihutoeri,

Martin Languis and Bert

Jacob* of the band, with Karsten
as chairman.

London-Sevenlargest islands
in the world are Greenland, New
Guinea, Borneo, Madagascar, Baffin, Sumatra and Honshu. Auttrar
Ba if considered a continent
.

serted a bit of humor when describing how the players bought
"those crazy caps” at the Flint
invitational tournament during
Christmasvacation.
Major awards were given the
following:Gerrit Israels, Tim

Beerthuis, Tom Vander Kuy,
Randy Bosch, Tom Hildebrand,
Ken Van Wieren, Ken Schippers.
Ron Appledom, Dave Kempker,

Bob Kruithof, Don Hillebrands,
Jim Slagh and Jack Hobeck.
Monty Dyer was given a major
award as manager.
All the above except Beerthuis,

W

L Mrs. Kenneth Taylor

putting out a big grass fire which Muskegon ..................................
7 3
covered some 40 acres between Benton Harbor ........................7 3 Entertains at Bridge
Eighth and 16th Sts. in the waste- Holland ....................................
6
Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, 520 Collands almost behind the fire sta- Kalamazoo ................................
5
lege Ave. entertained at a bridge
tion. This was caused by a rubbish Grand Haven ............................
3
party Wednesday night in Grace
fire.
Muskegon Heights ..................2
church guild hall. This is one of
Alvin Potter, captain of the No.
a series of parties being given by
2 station, called the northside
women of the church to benefit
volunteers when the grass fire Fourth Church Society
the building fund.
threatened to get out of hand. Hears About Lepers
There were eight tables in play,
There was little or no damage.
with prizes awarded to high scorRepresentatives of the Federaer at each table. Mrs. Josephine
tion of Women’s Societiesof HolWorld Series Movies
Ball won the grand prize.
land presented a program in the
The hostess served sandwiches
interest of missions to lepers at
Shown to Exchangites
and coffee.
a meeting of the Women's MisMovies of the baseball Worli sion Guild of Fourth Reformed
Series last year were shown at church Tuesday night.
Shower Compliments
the Holland Exchange club meetMrs. Edith Walvoord conduct-

Schippers and Hobeck are seniors and graduate in June.
Reserve team Coach Fred A.
Weiss presented minor awards to ing Monday noon in the Warm
the following: Charles and Bob Friend Tavern. Guests at the
Armstrong, Ronald Bekius, Ron- meeting were the Rev Marion de
ald Dalman, Max Doolittle, Roger Velder, Jerry Van Singel, Carl
Eggers, Willard Kramer, Donald Van Lente and A. C. Prigge.
Northuis, Warren Plaggemars, Junior Exchangitefor the day
Bob Tasma, Robert Terpstra, Lyle was Herb Otten of Christian high
Vander Meulen, Garry Visscher, school.
Roger Wiersma and Maurice Witteveen. Kenneth Kaji was given
Louisiana Is divided into "para minor award as manager.
ishes," originally for religious
Gtfarles Armstrong and Bill purposes and later retained for
Kramer are the only juniors on government divisions.

Good
Old Days

In the

Joseph 58-51.
Two Holland city league teams,
after drawing first round byes,

begin play in the tournament
Wednesday night at South Haven
high school gym. Downtown Nash
meets Stones of South Haven at
7 p.m. and Pete's Barbecue clashes with Sherman's of South Haven at 8 p.m. The winners advance into the semi-finalsThursday night.

Mayor

G J. De Roo

first brick

on

laid the

the street paving

work, according to a story appearing in the Sept. 4 issue of the
Ottawa County Times published

in 1903 by M. G. Manting. The
ceremony took place Monday
morning and was witnessed by
large number of citizens. A brick
with a shining coat of bronze was
provided for the prpoee.The mayor made appropriate remarks and
said the occasion was an import
ant event "in the progress of our

WANT-ADS
LOANS *

LOANS

LOANS

to $250 or non
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th Stnfet, 2nd floor

Up

_

Ad*

Lions

Qub Plans

Basketball Fete
Hie Holland Lions club will f«te
the 1948-46 Holland high, Holland

beautiful city." The members of
the council, committees on streets, Oiriatten and Hope collect bassurveyor, treasurer and ex-Mayor ketball teams at Its animal banE. Vander Veen also laid bricks in quet Wednetday night in Hopt
place.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

James

L

Conkey

celebrated

the 25th anniversary of their
wedding at their home on Bay
road. Eighty two . guests were
present. Mr. Conkey was presented with a Master Mason’s jewel
by the Masonic lodge of this city
of which he la worthy master and
Mrs. Conkey was presented with a
silver tea set and a dozen silver
spoons. W. B. Conkey of Chicago,

church parish

hail.

James Wilfred "Bill" Orwig,
University o# Michigan end coach,
will be «>eaker at the event and
has indicated he will show football
movies for the event

Orwig. a Wolverine alumnus,
earned four letters w*iile st Ann
Arbor -one in footballand three
in basketball.His grid tetter

came

in 1928 and the cage awards in
1927-28-29.
his brother, sent 25 sliver dollars.
He w*a a teammate of Bennie
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Oosterbsan In basketball
Kampon on Saturday a son.
After receiving a BJS. degree at
Invitationsare out for the wed Michigan in 1930, he assumed

ding of William Brink and Miss football and basketball coaching
Mirths Kronemeyer on Thursday duties at Benton Harbor high
evenini, Sept. 10, at the home of school In 1936 he moved to Libthe bride's parents at Fillmore.
bey high school st Toledo until
Dr. A. C. V. R Gilmore win 1944 when he entered the Army.
spend winter In Chicago to furAfter an overseas tour he rether his musical education.
turned to the Universityof Toledo
The tax. rate this year will be •a football coach until he came to
about $1.70 on $100 assessment. Ann Aibor as end tutor.
Gerrit Vander Hill had hi* right
leg fractured Saturday while
switching cars at Waverly.
The Park Board has ordered 5,
000 flower bulbs for the parks.

James Schuurman and Miss
GertrudeVanden Beldt were mar
ried Wednesday evening, the Rev.
D. R. Drukker officiating.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weiss on Tuesday, a son.
Frank O. Panton and Miss Ber
tha Wood* of Chicago were married by Justice L Y. Devries on
Wednesday.
The members of the Grand Rapids Automobileclub left by the
steamer Puritan last night for
Chicago where they will be entertained by the Chicago club.
George W. Browning of this city,
a member of the club also took

Overisel

(From Wedaeadayte faatiael)
Mrs. Gerrit Lampen and Linda
visited

Mrs. Harry Lampen

of

HamiltonTuesday afternoon.Mrs.
John Albers was also there. ,
The Christian Endeavor of the
Reformed church met on Tuesday

evening. The topic for discussion
was "Christianity is Contagious,”
and the leader was Dorothy I»mink. Ivan Immlnk was in charge
of devotions.
Word was received by relatives
that Mrs. H. J. Hoffman who is
visiting in the home of her children, the Rev. and Mrs; Hdrold
Hoffman in Lsvlttown, N. Y., Is
the trip.
ill with a blood dot In her teg.
William J. Olive and Miss MarThe Girls League • of the Regaret W. Anderson were married
formed church had their annual
at Plainwell a few days ago.
potluck dinner
Wednesday
They will reside at 248 West 12th
evening. This was a tewing meetSt.
ing and an offering was taken
Wednesday, Sipt. 16, will be a
for Knox Memorial hospital in
conspicuousday In college cir
Arabia. Those on the sewing comcles, as Van Raalte memorial
mittee were Eleanor Albert and
hall will be dedicated that day.
Frieda Folkert The hostesses
The ceremony will take place at
were Marilyn Kteinheksel and
7:30 p.m. Among the speakers
Charlotte Nykerk.
will be Congressman William AlA daughter, Nancy Aim, was
den Smith.
bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Mayhard
Women of the Foreign MisHerrema of Grandvilte on March
sionary society of the M. E.
16. Mn. Herrema is the formchurch held their annual Septem
er Ruth Hoffman, daughter of the
ber election of officers Tuesday
Rev. and Mrs. Justin Hoffman of
afternoon, Sept. 1. The following
Grand Rapids. This is Mrs. H. J.
officers were elected: President,
Hoffman’s first great grandchild.
Mrs. McClellan;vice president,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zaagraan
Mrs. Race: secretary,Mrs. Peaand Bobby from Detroit spent the
body; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Holley; treasurer,Mrs. Van week-end in the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. Henry Vtrduin, Mary
Valkinburg.
and Ruth.
East Saugatuck — Emma Hee-

on

In other games Monday night,
ringa returned home Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit lumpen,
Dowagiac’s city champs, Gwilts,
Esther and Linda were Sunday
evening from a seven weeks visit
downed Aahens of South Haven by
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
with her sister and brother, Rev.
a lopsided52-28 count and Bangor
and
Mrs. Ray Maatman in Hamiland Mrs. Van Wyk at New HoloutclassedSportsmen of South
ton.
land. South.
Haven 54-34. Dowagiac P & A
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kteinheksel
Jake Vork had the misfortune
turned back Foodshop of South
spent the week-end In Detroit
to break his leg last Monday. His
Haven In the nightcap.
horse became frightened at the visitingMr. and Mrs. Paul Waed a worship service and Mrs. Miss Bernice Eding
Ten teams entered competition.
beke, Cheryl and Mark.
street car. He was thrown from
John Huff, accompanied by Mrs.
Miss Bernice Eding was guest The finals are slated for Satur
The Women's Missionary sothe
wagon.
Peter Slenk, sang two solos. Mrs.
of honor at a shower given Tue*- day night at 8 p.m.
ciety of the Reformed church met
New Groningen—Miss Effle Ten
Slenk told the story of Nellie Deday evening by Mrs. William NyHave returned Saturday from a on Wednesday afternoon. The
Waard’s leper colony in the interkamp assisted by Mrs. Gerrit
president,Mrs. James Kolten,prwweek's visit in Muskegon.
ior of China. Articlesmade by the
Hemmeke, Mrs. Harold Compagn- Miscellaneous Shower
elded at the business meeting.
lepers in East Africa were on diser and Mrs. John Compagner. Given for Lois Caaawe
Mrs. John Arink had charge of
play.
Miss Eding is the fiancee of Aldevotions.The afternoon was
Miss Lois Caauwe, April bride
Mrs. Joe Dozema was program vin Nykamp of Hamilton.
spent in making bandage* for tht
elect, was complimentedat a mischairman and Mrs. Nick Klungle
Gifts were presented to the cellaneousshower Friday night at
Knox Memorial hospital in Arapresided at the business meeting.
guest of honor and slides were
bia. The sewing committee conRefreshmentswere served during shown by Wilmer Vander Hoop. the home of Mrs. John Caauwe.
sisted of Mrs. George Koolker,
Mass Caauwe will become the
a social hour.
75
Alvira and Alnora Nykamp served bride of Robert Rosendahl
Mrs. Henry Lampen, Mrs. Gilbert
a two-courselunch.
Immlnk
and Mrs. Harry Slotman.
April 8.
Invited were the Mesdames Joe
Games were played and dupli- TTie Holland Fish and Game The hostesses were Mrs. Ed VeldHagelskamp,John Hagelskamp, cate prizes were awarded win- club has found a way to add 75 huis, Mrs. Harry Nyhuis and Mrs.
William Postma, Steve Wolters, ners.
two-course lunch was seats for the annual banquet April John Poppen.
Arthur Postma, Gilbert Postma, served by the hostess and Mrs. 21. The tickets will go on sale toMr. and Mrs. Marvin Kaper,
Richard Prince, Ralph Brink, Ed- Marion Rosendahl.
morrow on a first come, first Marshe, Margaret and Marvin
ward Brink, John Howard Brink.
Guests were the Mesdames M. served basis. The club had beep from Hamilton were Sunday evenHenry Eding, Nick Nykamp, Glen Caauwe, J. Caauwe, A. Caauwe, trying to find means to increase ing supper guests in the home of
Nykamp, Foster Nykamp, Elmer J. Caauwe, Jr., D. Caauwe, C. the seating capacity since all tic- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Nierhuis
Bos, John Vereeke, James Ver- Cornelius, P. Van Langevelde, V. kets were sold a week ago.
and family.
eeke, John Nykamp, Earl Brower, Van Langevelde, B. Boes, D. Ver
More than 60 awards have been
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bomers from
Albert Nykamp, Henry Nykamp, Hoef, F. Llghthart, L. Ds Ridder, donated by merchants for the af- Muskegon were callers in the
Arthur Nyltamp. Also the Misses M. Luurtaema, M. Kamphuis, B. fair.
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Marion
A partial list includes:Five Klaaren and family Saturday
Eunice Hagelskamp, Blanche Ed- Kruithof, A. Pete, M. Vander
ing, Ruth, Myra and Kathryn Vliet, M. Baron, L. Dirkse, C. casting rods, five fishing reels, evening.
Brink and Alvira and Alnora Ny Blankestyn, H. Boelens, M. Grote- camp lantern, minnow pails, hip
Mrs. Sena Schipper Is visiting
k&mp.
Ire. R. Koetsier, W. Deur, J. Slagh, boots, hunting boots, album of in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
J. Michielsen and the Misses records, pen and pencil set, hunt- Nykerk and family of Richland
Odds against the birth of trip- Joyce Van Langevelde, Alyda Wel- ing ooat, blanket, portableice fish- this week.
ing hut, flash lights, spot lights,
lets are about 8,800 to one.
Mr. and Mrs. Date Voorhont
ler and Gladys Boelens.
five gallons of oil, garage service are staying in Holland a few
cards, five volumes of outdoor weeks with Mrs. Voorhorst’s parbooks, landing nets and portable ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ver
radio.
Scheur. Mrs. Voorhorst is caring for her mother who fractured
her arm.
Reckless
Driving
of
The Rev. Marion Klaaren of
the Reformed church chose as his
Charged in Court
Results of the winter basketOther teams in the league and
sermon subjects Sunday, "Our
bai leagues for boys in grades their records were: Fireflies, capHenry Stienstra, 38, of 325 West Confession of Faith" in the mornfour to eight were announced to- tained by Buzzy Boersma, won 7, 21st St., paid $25 fine and $3.10
ing and “By what Authority’'in
day by Leon Moody, director of lost 7; Little Dutch led by Paul costs in municipal court Monday
the evening. The Men's chonis,
the sponsoring recreation depart- Northuis,won 3, lost 9; Panafter answeringguilty to a reck- in the evening service, sang "Roll
ment
thers, captained by Elwood Bos, less driving charge. The charge Billows Roil."
Three gym* were used for the won 2, lost 12.
was made by locill police.
The- guest ministers at the
contests. The high school gym
The Little Dutch, captained by Gordon Ver Beek, 20, of route Christian Reformed church were
was in charge of Carrol Norlin, Terry Gentry, copped the B league 3, Zeeland, paid $3 for running a
Dr. John Weidenaar In the afterHolland Christian high gym in title. The roster includedKelly red light.
noon and the Rev. J. M. Voortman
charge of John Ham, and Junior Van Liere, Dick Den Uyl, Bob
Parking fines of $1 each were In the evening. The Rev. Henry
high gym in charge of Joe Mor- Bale and Roxy Kramer. Second paid by Robert Harper of 197 East
Verduin’s sermon subject Ip the
an.
place went to the Tunderbolt* led Eighth St.; James Schippersof morning was 'Threefold RequireThe Hotshotsand Bob Cats tied by Paul Bouman. Carl Tidd’s 303 West 17th St.; Donald Ross of
ment for Divine Grace."
for first place in the A league. Diamonds captured third place
173 West Eighth St.; Marlin BakNext Sunday both churches
Each won 11 'and lost two games. ahead of Ken Bouman’s Broncos. ker of route 3, and Ralph Holtrutt
plan to celebrate the Lord's supMembers of the Hotshots were
Date Crawford’s Indians are of 358 River Ave.
per.
Capt. James VandePoel, Billy wearing the C league crown. The
Mrs. James Koops and'
Kraal, Henry Visscher, Gerrit team roster is made up of Bill
Washington— It- is a tradition from Holland route 6
DeBoer, Dick Wingard, John Bo- Kuyper, Tommy Allen, Donald that each state for which a batthe hdme of Mrs.
ter, Calvin Prins and Jerry Van Housenga and Paul Jousma. the
tleship, is named shall present a
Hekken.
Wildcats, ted by Clyde Broker, silver services to the officers'
, The Bob Cat water included came in second white John Cook’s
least. -
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Mr. and Mr* Stanley Jay Kkk
plan to make their home at 27

held last week.

A 10-member executive committee of the Allegan county Land
l!*e Planning committee was
elected at a meeting held in Allegan, March 10, it waa announced
fey F. Earl Haas, a.ssistant county
agent in land use planning. Fortyfive people, representing such organizations and agencies as chamber of commerce, farm bureau,
ABA, DHIA, home extension
dubs, 4%H council.Rotary, SCS,
AAA, County health department,
public school system, veteran organizations, womens' clubs and
•there, met to form the county
•ommittee.
A D. Morley, county agricultural agent, told about the early history of Allegan county and explained the old soils map of the
county which was made in 1901.
This map proves very inaccurate
today as does the land capability
map made by committees about
six years ago.
Mr. Haas, discussed the land use
planning program for Allegan
county and told how it embraces
til types of community and county problems and does not deal
with the land alone. Through the
present program which is sponsored by the extension service, the

of Michigan State college, the state Experiment station and other state agencies are

facilities

Availableto the people of Allegan
eounty to assist in logical planning for the future of our county

Frank Suggitt, extension specin land use planning from
Michigan State college,told what
has been done in other counties
where a similar planning program
ftaliit

feu been carried on.

A

group discussiontype

POTATO SCAB
CAUSES A
HEAV/ SCALE

HEALTHY tuber
VitH stubby sprouts

Better Potatoes From Certified Seed
By NAN KAIUOAV
Distributed by CeatrsJ Press Association

POTATOES don’t

pay tn the toes will then form roots some
very email borne garden, but if 10 days to two weeks before
you are determined to grow your planting
own for the eatisfaction of it, uee
Do fot water the seed potatoes
while they are growing in the
only certified eeed potatoes.
They are grown from carefully flats or it will cause them to proselected tested certified stock, duce slender soft, white growth
which has been officiallyInspected Instead of the strong, stubby
in the field for trueness to name, sprouts Illustrated In the accomand for freedom from diseaseand panying Garden-Graph.
insect damage.
Common potato scab is a soilEarly potatoes abouM be plant- infecting fungus disease. It ated aa soon as the ground can be tacks the akin covering the tubworked. Such plantings,however, ers, causing a heavy scale, as
tvn the risk of being set back by illustrated. The disease la carried
a late freeze. This danger can be on the tuber*, so to prevent it,
avoided by delaying your plant- plant only in land free from the
ing by about two weeks and disease,and be sure not to um
meanwhile subjecting the seed infected seed.
potatoes to a speed-up procem to
Any good garden soil wll do
make up for the time lost
for potatoes but It should be well
To spesd-np potatoes,cut them drained,and unless it is naturally
into piece*', each piece having ooe light, it should be well supplied
or two eyeo, and then place them with humus. Since potato plants
in flats. Cover with sand and are heavy feeders, they need a
place m a warm room, in sun- good supply of both well rotted
light * possible. The seed pota- manure and commercial fertilizer.
.

of
held to bring out
Allegan county where some planning work is needed. The number
•ne problem seemed to be the
school system. It was pointed out
fey Arthur Kaechele, Allegan superintendentof schools, that the
state department of public inMiss Lela Mae Vandenberg and
struction is anxious to have local
George E. Smith, Jr„ were marpeople carry on a planning program for the county school sys- ried Saturday afternoon in an
tem. Others agreed that much early spring wedding in Nope
Study of our entire educational Reformed church parish hall The
Rev. Marion de Velder read the
system is needed.
Another major problem for stu- double ring service at S p.m. bedy is the road system, both coun- fore an attractive setting ef
ty and state highways. Rural fire palms, ferns, candelabra and bouprotection was listed as
big quets of white stock.
The bride is the daughter of
problem needing much work and
Mr. and Mrs. Vaudie (John) Vanearly correction.
Sanitary-codes and zoning was denberg, 73 East 16tfe St, and the

meeting

was

Lela Vandenberg Bride

lowing their marriage March 18 lb

The bride la the former Ruth
June Meyaard, daughter of Mr.
and Mm. Bartel Meyaard,32 West
Main Sts Zeeland. The groom is
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kiel*
90 West 17th St
The double ring service was
read by ths Rev. T. Yff of Ninth
Street Christian Reformed church
of Holland. The couple was attended by Mrs. Jay Meyaard, sister-in-lawof the bride, as matron
of honor, and Kenneth Kleis,
brother of the groom, as best man.
Howard Slenk sang "I Love You
Truly" and “Because," acoompan
led by Muriel Etterbeek. The altar waa banked with palms, ferns
tnd baskets of white gladioli
The bride wore an aqua dress
with brown accessoriesand a corsage of white rose buds. Her at
tendant wore a rose dress with
gray accessories^ and white rose

Miss Ruth De Graaf and a paper
on origin and history of St. Patrick’s Day by Miss Dee Davis.
Miss Margery Angus sang “Mother McCrea" accompanied by Miss
Alicia Van Zoeren. Humor paper
was read by Miss Norma Hungerink.

berries and blackberries, grapes
will help the home gardener fill
his cupboard with tasty desserts

and spread*
With proper cars, 12 grape
vines will yield 175 to 225 pounds
of grapes. As with other berry
plants, they should be set in a
well-prepared soil, either in spring

or fall Best results are obtained
if plants are set out as soon as
they are received from the nurs-

buds.
A reception for 75 guests followed in the church basement.

following their annual politick
supper in the Koffee Kletz. Miss
Delores Thomas was in charge of
food arrangements.Tables were
decorated in keeping with the Ir-

was opened with devotions by

by The Mae tor Gardener
Along with strawberries, rasp-

a eon of

Herder, Mrs. Florence V. French,
Mrs. Bertha Krone meyer, Mr*.
Ethel Robinson and Mrs. Della B.
Steininger. Mrs Irwin J. Lubbers
also attended.
Members of Delta Phi sorority
elected officers Friday evening

A

Your

Own Home Garden

North Street Christian Reformed
church in Zeeland.

by Miss Joan Tsn Hoeve and a
humor paper by Miss Joyce Baker.
A medley of Irish songs was played by Miss Jeanne Ver Beek and
a St Patrick’s Day reading was
given by Miss Barbara Vomastic.
Refreshments were served, with
Miss Mary Vander Lay in charge.
Housemothers present were Mrs.
Nell Aldrich, Mrs. Elizabeth Den

ish theme.
business meeting and program were held later in the sorority roan. Miss Bettey Weaver was
elected president; Miss Lois Van
Ingen, vice president, and Miss
Joanne Moessner, secretary. Miss
Amy Koning is retiringpresident
The St. Patrick’s Day program

Fruits in

East 18th St after March 23, fol-

Friday evening, following a
business meeting and election, the
Soros is society entertained house
mothers at a St Patrick’s Day
program In their sorority room.
Miss Connie Hinga, retiringpresident, introduced new officers at
follows: President,Miss Mary Van
Loo; vice president, Mias Jean
Snow; secretary,Miss Gladys Avakian.
Miss Nancy Vyverberg was in
charge of the program which included a vocal solo, “Danny Boy,"

At Recent Meeting

Delicious

Zeeland Girl

Several Hope eollege societies
elected new officers at meetings

Committee Elected

Man Weds Grow

Dr. Albertue Pieters,left, and his former student,the Rev. Senjl
Tsuru, principalof Ferris eemlnary In Yokohama, Japan, examine a
long scroll or picture known as a “kakemono" which the Japanese
minister presented to his host Ths "kakemono" was painted by the
most famous living Japaneseartist who works undsr the name of
Tonka, or “Flower of Heaven.” Characters In gold, explaining the
purpose, appear at the top and bottom. Sprays of pine, which remain
green the year round, eymbolizo faithfulnessto Ideals, constancy and
endurance. Carp symbolize ths unyielding struggle against difficulties, because carp always swim upstream.

ery. When planting,set the plants
slighty lower than they were at
the nursery and after they are
set, cut them back to two buds.
Grapes should be spaced seven
to nine feet apart in rows that
are six to 10 feet apart. For each
100 feet of row, apply four pounds
of complete plant food. The vital
nutrients present will help you
get bigger yields of full-flavored
fruits and also hasten maturity.
Like raspberries and black berries, grapes are usually cultivated
during the early part of the growing season. A summer crop of soybeans may be planted in early
July. In September or early October, a winter cover crop of rye
may be planted.
Grapes are trained to a two-

Serving were the Misses Betty
Nykamp, Nora De Klein, Grace
Victor, Dorothy De Klein and
Gertrude Yonker and Mr* Tens
Klomp.
The groom is employed by the
Dutch Boy Co. and the bride by
Colonial ManufacturingCo., Zeel- wire trellis in most cases, aland.
though 3 wires are used by some
The oouple left on a wedding gardeners.
said previously
trip to Niagara Falls, Canada and that when the plant Is set out, all
New York.
the weak canes should be removed
and the most vigorous cane cut
back to a stub having 2 buds.
At the beginningof the second
season, the strangest cane should
(From Friday's Sentinel)
be selected and stretched up ver. The North Holland Home Eco- tically and tied firmly to the trelnomic club met at the home of lis. All other canes should be reMrs. Clarence Raak, March 8. moved.
The meeting was called to order
At the beginningof the third
by the chainnan,Mrs. H. Slagh. season, four lateral branches are
After the business session, Mrs. selected and trained along the
Grace Van Der Koik, county rep- trellis in the form of a horizontal
resentative led a discussion on "H". Each lateral arm should be
"Nutrition.”in April a joint meet- reduced to a length of six to 10
ing with the Olive Center group buds, depending on the vigor of
will be held in the local school the vine. Grapes produce fruit
Refreshment* were served by on shoots grow the previous seaMr* Albert Brower and the host- son, and, therefore,the future

We

North Holland

Japanese Theologian
Visits Former Teacher

Don Evers was elected presiA Japanese Christian minister
dent pf the Fraternal society at t
who received his early training Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Korregular meeting of the organizaunder local missionaries today is
stange of Bellevue announce the
tion Friday night John McDonald
visiting his former teachers in
birth of a daughter this rooming
is the new vice presidentLarry
Holland, Mich.
in Battle Creek Community hosDa Voogd, secretaryand Roger
In fact, the Rev. Senji Tsuru,
Kempers, treasurer.Retiring prespital Mr* Korstangeis the formImproved Practices
now principal of Ferris seminary
ident Paul Hinkamp conductedthe
er Fruena Douwstra,daughter of
in Yokohama, is spending a few
ess.
training of the vine consistsof a
Up Dairymen’s Returns
meeting.
the Rev. G. H. Douwstra, 91
Mrs. Peter Dowma sprained
months with his hosts, Dr. and
Plans were initiated for the anWest 20th St Mr. Korstange is her ankle last week and is unable constantrenewal of these four
lateral brapehes.
Dairymen anxious to earn a nual Frater Frolics which will be Mrs. Albertus Pieter* 44 East coach at Bellevue High school
help guard your grapes
better return from their dairy given May 12, 13 and 14 In the 15th St, who spent 3Q years in Both parents are graduates of to walk.
Japan.
The Girls League for Service against attacks by insect and disherds are turning to improved Woman’s Literary club.
Hope college.
The friendship dates back sane
in the basement Monday. The ease pests, ilust every week to 10
upraetjees according to A D.
At a “coffee" held by the DorThe fathers of Washington met
50
years
when
Tsuru,
then
13
president. Margery BaOman pre- days during the growing season
Morley, Allegan county agricul- ian society Wednesday afternoon,
school PTA are arranging the
years old, entered the Reformed
sided and Reva Slagh led devo- with an all-purposegarden detural agent
Mias Ruth Quai\t was named presprogram and will serve refreshMission
school
at
Nagasaki,
target
tions. Mildred Knoll read an arti- fense. The new three-wayinsectiMorley listed some of these ident by the group. Miss Phyllis
ments at the regular PTA meetof America’s second atom bomb
cle on Now Mexico. Refresh cide and fungicide controls most
practices as:
Sherman was elected vice presiing in the school Tuesday at 7:30
groom is the son of Mr. «d Mrs.
ments were served.
named as another problem.
of the chewing insects, sucking inRegular milking practices using dent and Miss Dorothy Fennema, in World War IL Rev. Tiuru re- pm.
The Women’s Missionary and sects and fungus diseasesthat can
The cnecutive committee, which George E. Smith, 114 Wert 22nd fart milking procedureand spac- secretary. Miss Joan Wilson, re- calls his tuition in the mission
Members
of
the
American
Lefeu the power to appoint addition- St
ing milking time 12 hours apart tiring president,was in charge of boarding school was five yen • gion Auxiliary will meet at First Aid society held annual leper cause you trouble.
Pre-ceremonymusic was played Feeding plenty of bright legume
month, or $2.50, and out of this
meeting in the basement of the
al mmbers, is composed of Maxthe election. In charge of the
Mrs. Pieters even eked out a 50- Methodist church at 1:45 p.m. church March 10. The program
Util Brown, rector, Episcopal by Mrs. Robert Pen tier. She al- hay and balanced grain rations
“coffee”
were
Miss
Betty
Ann
Tuesday
to attend the funeral of
Cappella Choir
cent allowancefor the youngster.
ahurefe,Allegan; Walter Wight- so played the bridal marches and based on the actual production of
was in charge of three women
Koch, Miss Mary Lou McRae an6
The Tsuru family had been con- Gunnar Anderson.
maa, president County Farm Bur- accompaniedMrs. Kenneth Zuver- each animal in the herd.
from Holland.Mrs. Edith Wal- To Present Musical
Mias Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tienhuls, voord gave a short address, fol
verted to Christianity when young
eau, Fennville; James Boyce, ink, soloist who sang ‘'Because.” Growing good, robust heifer
route
2, spent the week-end in
Senji
was
five
years
old.
It
was
The bride, given in marriage by calves for herd replacements. Uscounty treasurer,Laketown twp.;
lowed by two vocal numbers by
Holland high school’sA CappelChicago.
the wish of the parents that one
Cart Steuwer, agricultural in- her father,chose for her wedding ing good sires to improve quality Hope Band Presents
Mrs. John Huff.
la choir will present “A Musical
Dr. and Mrs. Paul de Kruif
of their five sons become a minisan afternoondress of blue-gray of the herd. If you do not have a
structor,Plain well; 0.
Mrs. Peter Slenk apoke of the Meri-Go -Round" March 31 at 8
ter and the lot fell to Senji the have returned to their home, work of Nellie De Waard, mis p.m. in the high school auditorium.
fiehmitz, Allegan Rotary club; silk crepe. She wore a white good bull and your herd is not Concert at Chapel
Wake Robin, on the Lake Michi- sionary from Iowa, who is workNo. 4 son.
Arthur Kaechele, Allegan super- straw hat trimmed with flowers large enough to afford to keep a
Miss Elaine Ackerson, director,
More than 200 persons heard Alter five years in the mission gan shore south of Holland from
intendent of schools;Keith Lands- and nylon net, long white gloves proved sire, make use of artificial
ing with the lepers in the inter- has as her assistants Virginia
a
concert
by
the
Hope
college school, Tsuru went to Tokyo for Houston, Texas. With them came
burg, Fennville Sanicide Co.; Ben and russet shoes. Her colonial breeding services.Renovating old
band in the Memorial chapel college training at Meiji Gakuin Mrs. de Kruifs parents, the Bar- ior of China. Refreshments were Koning and Elaine Ford.
Barden, Casco fruit grower; Aud- bouquet was of white roses and pastures to carry more cows.
served by Mrs. P. Bauman and
Members of committees workbarins, of Fremont.
Thursday
night. Prof. Morrette
rey Wilkinson, chairman home ex- sweet peas centered with an
Mrs. P. Dabnan.
Accurate records on production Rider directed his smartly uni- college and theologicaltraining at
ing on the program are:
Miss
Frances
Lundle,
64
West
Union
college,
completing
the
lattension council of Cheshire town- orchid. Completing her wedding of cows within the herd, the counPrograms, Roy Morris, Bud
formed organizationin a varied ter course at 23. For three years 32nd St., recently made a tour of
ship, and Ruth Smith of County ensemble was a pearl necklace ty agent suggests, will allow
B<tskett, Yvonne Smith, and Kathprogram, with the “Pavanne" by he studied on a scholarship at the MerchandiseMart, while on a Organ Students
feealth department.
and earrings matching her bridal farmers to know which of their
ryn Yskes; publicity,Marlene Vis*
Morton Gould probably receiving Auburn Theological seminary in trip to Chicago.
The executive committeewill dress.
animals are making them money.
scher, Mary Ann De Vries, Dorene
Enter
Competition
The Rev. George H. Mennenga
meet Thursday at 8 p.m., at the
Miss Marilyn Baker, maid of Although feed prices are lower the most enthusiasticreception. Auburn, N.Y., and then went to
Brower, Pat Wright, Joyce Kobe*,
Several
features
’ highlighted Edinburgh, Scotland,specializingof Western Theological seminary
county extension office to make honor, wore a cocoa brown silk and feed is more plentifulthan it
Western Michigan chapter of Cleone Van Langen, Barbara Van
conducted the services in First
definite plans and discuss a con- crepe dress with matching straw was a year ago, pouring it into a the program, the “Fantaisie Am- in Old Testament.
the American Guild of Organists Kolken, Pat Brinkman, Daisy
For 30 years he taught in his Reformed church, Grand Haven, is sponsoring a* competition in Parker, Hope Beyer and Betty
stitutionand increased member- hat and accessories.She carried "boardercow" that does not pay erique" by Benoist, played by a
brass quartet, being a special at- alma mater, Union college, and in Sunday. Harry Buis, seminary
ship. Organizationswhich would a colonialbouquet of yellow roses for her keep is unwise.
organ playing to be held at the Cook.
traction. In the quartet were 1940 he became principal of Fer- senior, will conduct Lenten serlike representation on the county and salmon sweet peas.
Westminster Presbyterian church
Ticket sales are in charge tff
vices
in
the
church
at
7:45
p.m.
Victor
Kleinheksel,
Calvin
S^art,
ris seminary,oldest girls’ school
• committee should contact Mr.
Lawrence Smith attended the
in
Grand
Rapids
during
April
Lily Kleinheksel and Roger MeeuRodger Kramer and Lee Brower. in Japan, succeeding Dr. H. V. E. Thursday and will lead a teachHaas at the courthouse.
Give Suggestions
groom as best man and guests
according to Kenneth W. Jewell, sen; lighting, Tom Weller, Delwyft
A clarinet qartet and a clarinet Stegeman who was recalled to ers’ meeting following.
were seated by Ransom Everett
413 Pleasant St., S.E., Grand Weener, Kenneth Viening and
trio also offered selections.
Dr. T. Z. Zoo, eminent Chinese
America because of war condiand Robert De Vries. Mr. and To Coat Manufacturers
and world figure, will speak on Rapids. The competitionis de- Bruce Poppen; properties and cosSeed Must Be Tested,
tions.
Mrs. Jack Daniels were master Michigan women participating
signed to encourage aspiring or- tumes, Myra Saunders, Beth KraRev. Tsuru is in America pri- "China in Transition” at the
and mistress of ceremonies.
gan students by means of an mer, Dorothy Moerdyk, Lois Ann
jlaffed Before Selling
in the "Consumer Speaks” pro- Miss JoAnn Sternberg
Hop*
church
Men’s
club
dinner
In
marily to represent the Church of
A reception for 200 guests was gram were asked today to send
award for further study privileges. Van Huis, Nancy Sell, Mary Hackthe
parish
hall
Tuesday
at
6:30
Christ in Japan, representing sevto Calvin Hamstra
held in the Tulip room, Warm in their votes by April 15 to MarMany advertisementsnow i
Students from any high school lander, Norma Moes, Norma
eral Protestant denominations, at pm. Reservationsmay be made
appearing in newspapers, by farm- Friend Tavern. Miss Eleanor
or junior college in West Michi- Ladewig, and Nancy Vander Meujorie Knoll, School of Home EconMiss
JoAnn
Sternberg, daugh- General Synod of the Reformed with Adrian Buys.
ers and other offering their seed Smith and Wallace Schermer omics, Michigan State college.
len.
Eugene Brink has returned to gan territoryare eligible to enter
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Stern- Church in America at Buckhill
for sale Those who advertise presided at the punch bowl and
Weller, Don Northuis,
Thousands who cast their votes berg, route 5, and Calvin Ham- Falls, Pa., in May. In June, he will his home in Spokane, Wash., af- the competition if they are Guild
their seed for sale are reminded Mrs. Ben Bowmaster and Miss through the Consumer Speaks
Marjorie
Smith, Roger Meurer,
members
or
students
of
Guild
stra, son of Mrs. Erica Hamstra, represent the Japan Bible society ter spending 10 days with his parthat R is necessary according to Dolores Heyboer were in charge program for features they want
Dale Bekker, Kenneth Virtiing
Gordon St., were united in mar- at the World Bible society con- ents and family, Mr. and Mr* members.
the State Seed law, to have it of the gift room.
Each applicant will be required will supervise stage settings and
in a winter coat have told manu- riage Thursday night at the
vention in Nfcw York. In April he Lucas Brink, 147 West 17th St.
tested and tagged .so that it meets •Music during the reception was facturers how to style and design
make-up committee includes KarPatricia Linda Boere observed to play three pieces, representative
Homestead. Dr. J. T. Hoogstra, will conduct a series of lecturesin
legal requriements, reports Char- played by a string ensemble. winter coats.
el Mari Kleinheksel, Betty Klompastor of Prospect Park Chris- Western Theological seminary. her first birthday anniversary compositions of baroque or classic,
les A. Stahl, seed analyst. Mich- Mrs. Zuverink. accompanied by’
As a result of this project more tian Reformed church, performed Speaking tours also are arranged. Sunday. She is the daughter of romantic and contemporary com- p&rens, Joan Kilian, Joyce Ver
igan Department of Agriculture. Mrs. Pontier,also sang “The False women’s winter coats will be
Hey and Barbara Ondemolen
the single ring ceremony at 6:30
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Boere, 348 posers.
This is especiallytrue of seed off- Prophet’’ and “Why Do I Love made with labels giving informap.m. in the presence of the immeWest 17th St. Several relatives
ered for sale at public aucions. You."
tion about the coat. More coats diate relatives. •
and friends called at the Boere Holland Bailders Elect
Out-of-town
guests
attended
State inspection to often shows
will be colorfast and made of maThe bride wore a navy blue suit
home Saturday and Sunday to
that the seed offered for sale has from Hartford. Benton Harbor. terials that won’t stretch or
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
and a corsage of red and white
celebratethe event. Out-of-townOfficers at Dinner Meet
Saginaw. Detroit, Chicago and shrink. Fabric finishes will be
not been tested and tagged
The Tuilp Time, Inc., board of guests were Mr. and Mrs. A.
roses. She was* attended by her
Zeeland.
compliance with the law.
Officers were elected at the
crease resistant Linings will be of lister, Misa Winona Sternberg directors wiH meet this after- Meidema of Detroit who were enOne of the primary purposes Mrs. Smith is a graduate of better quality.
monthly
dinner meeting of the
noon
at
4
p.m.
in
the
Chamber
of
who wore a glenn plaid suit and
route to their home after vaca
of the Seed Division of the Michi- Holland high school and the UniHolland Builders associationWed
Fancy coats were far from the a yellow rose corsage.
Commerce office.
tioning In Florida.
gan Department of Agriculture,is versity of Michigan.She is em- wishes of these voters. They wantMj. and Mrs. Peter Michaely Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Deters nesday night in the Dutch Mill
Glenn Hamstra assistedhit broto offer an officialseed- testing ployed by Duffy Latex Co. Mr. ed practical coats with simple deand Miss Eva Burton have return- and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Groen restaurant Arnold Branderhorst
ther as best man.
service to the public for seed in- Smith is a Holland high school signs, practical pockets, adequate
R. 1, JENI80N, MICH.
Following the ceremony,a wed- ed from a three week motor trip hekfe have returned from a busi- was named president;Herman
tended for sale, at
nominal graduate and attended Hope fastenings and full length remov- ding supper was served at a table to Florida, Hiey visited relatives
ness trip to Chicago. They were Mool vice president;John Vol
2U
Miles East, 1 Mils South of
charge per sample. Farmers a..d college. He is in business with able linings.
kers, secretary; Harry Koop,
Allendale
decoratedwith spring flowers. A in
gone three days.
others who have such seed are in- his father,owner of Smith Drug
Sipp
Houtman,
John
Van
Dyke
three-tiered wedding cake also
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A
E. Van Lente. treasurer. Directors are Lester
‘
RHONE
29F22 Allendale
vited to send in samples at once, store.
and W. H. Vande Water were in Mr. and Mrs.
Ottawa and Muskegon County
decoratedthe table.
M. White and Essenburg, Andrew Dalmtn,
The bride and groom left on a Flora Mae Diepenhorst
to Seed Division, Mcihigan DeDealor
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John Grand Haven this qoon to talk to Mrs. Neal Tiesenga were week- George Steketee, R. Lamar and
partment of Agriculture,State honeymoontrip to New Orleans. Feted at Kitchen Shower
Sternberg and Paid and Judy, Mr the Rotary club 'about Tulip end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H De Fouw.
Office Building, Lansing.
For traveling Mrs. Smith wore a
anl Mr* Andy Gutknecht, Mr Time.
E. Kardux of Detroit
kelly green suit with a white hat
A kitchen shower honoring Miss and Mr* Ted Sternberg, Miss
Hie Monica Aid society will
and russet accessoriesand an or- Flora Mae Diepenhorst of Zeeland
Ths quality Brooding bock of
Winona Sternberg, Don Rietman, meet Friday at 2:15 p.m. in CenDavid Paanwe Has Party
chid corsage.
was given Thursday evening by the Rev. /nd Mrs. Hoogstra, Mrs. tral Avenue Christian Reformed Hope Faculty
our Chicks it tho rooson (hot
After two weeks they will be Mrs. Arie Diepenhorstand Mr*
On Birthday Anniversary
Reka Hamstra, Mr.' and Mrs. church.
Discus Activities
at home, 214 Maple Ave.
moro Poultrymoo aro buying
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Dames

David Paauwe was guest of
honor at a party Friday after- Missionary Union

noon in celebration of his fifth
birthday anniversary. The party
wa« given by his mother, Mrs.
Simon Paauwe, at their home, 302
West 20th St.
Guests listened to records and
played games. Prizes were won by
Phyllis Baker, Lonnie Ten Broek
•nd Patty Hieftje.
Other guests were Jackie Doze-

man,

Ddwyn

Mulder, Janice

fcneenge and Sandra, Neil and

Yukon

river rises in Cantwo-thirds of its 2,200

4"^

James Bruizeman in the latter’s Gerald Hamstra, the Misses AnThe NordeloosChristian Rehome, 450 West 20th St Miss nabels and Marilyn Hamstra, formed chruch is planning a pub-

Hope college Faculty Dames

Board
Plans Spring Meeting

Diepenhorst will become the bride Glenn and Teddy Hamstra of Hoi lic organ recital for Wednesday held their meeting in Gilmore cotof Harold Kapenga on April 14.
land and . Mr. and Mrs. Milton at 7:45 p.m. The Belgian organist, tage Thursday afternoon and
*
Decorationswere in keeping Hamstra of Grand Haven.
Mr. Minnie of Grand Rapids, will heard reports from various active
The Board of the Women’s Mis- with the St Patrick’s day theme.
play. The organ was purchased committee* Mr* Paul E. Hinsionary union, which includes Games were played and duplicate
about a year ago.
kamp told that the costume comSpeech Professor
twochurches of Holland, Zeeland and prizes were awarded.
John Mooi, student in the grad- mittee has ’rented 168 costumes
vicinity, met Friday afternoon in course luncl> was served fey the
uate school at Northwesternuni- since September,The committee
To Addreii Kiwaniiiu
the parlors of Harderwyk church. hostesses.
versity, spent the week-end in mends and keeps the costumes in
Plans were made for the union’s Those present were the guest of
Prof. William Pitkin of the Holland with his parents, Mr. and order, she said.
spring meeting on Thursday, April honor, the hostesses, the Mes- Michigan State college depart- Mr* Cornelius Mool 312 West
It waa decided that the Dames
21. afternoonand evening. Mrs, dames Albert DiepenhorstMarvin ment of speech, will speak at the 12th
would conduct a Tulip Time lunch
William Van Peursem, president, Vogel. Peter Diepenhorst, Gerrit Kiwank club meeting Monday at
Mr. and Mr* Clair Lay, 832 project in the basement of the
conducted the meeting.
Easenburg, Bert Gebben, A Kap- 6:15
in the Warm Friend ButternutDr., and Mr. and Mrs. Temple building.
,
_
enga, Adrian Gebben, Frank Diep- Tavern. Minks also will be in- Richard Khiitenburg and son, WilTen was aarvad by Mesdames
Italy has a coast Mne «f 2,270 (enhorst John H. Ttamer, and eluded on the program: A board liam, of route 4, returned Satur- Henry Steffens, L.
Granberg
mile* On tfee mainland,no place Henry Oebbea, and the Misses of dkectom meeting wiH, be held
after a two weeks vacation and Dirk Gringhuia, and the
in Italy is more than 80 miks dls- Florenos and Ariane Oebbea and
stayed a*
a Meyer and finma
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ovary

year. Baforo placing yoor ardor
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in

and too our stock. All

loading Broads US. approvtd
Pullorum controllod.Qua of
Michigan's oldast ostablishad
Hatcharias. Ovor 40 yoars of
quality Chicks— Largo Whito

Loghoms, Minorca-Crort, Whito and Barvod Rocks, Rad Racks
aad Now Hompskiro Rads. Hatchary Locotod Vi mil# wort of

